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Clark Asks Abolition of State Ad'Valorem Taxes
G o v e r n o r  F a i l s  t o  

O f f e r  S p e c i f i c  P l a n  

T o  C o l l e c t  R e v e n u e

B O IS E , F eb . 18 (U.R)— G ov . Chase A . C la r k ' in  a  special 

message to  th e  Id a ho  leg is la tu re , today  'u rg ed  abo litio n  o f 

the  ad  v a lo rem  ta x  levied by  sta te , co un ty  an d  c ity  govern

m en ts  on  rea l a n d  persona! p ro pe rty  a n d  sub s titu t io n  o f a  

revenue sy stem  to  equalize t ^  burdens.

C la rk  d id  n o t  sugges t a n y  s p ^ l f i c  t a x  p la n  b u t  h is  speech 

c leared th e  w ay  fo r  in trodu c tio n  o f  s u b s titu te  ta x  program s.

C la rk  appea led  fo r  u n ity  in  

th b  le g is la tu re  a n d  suggested 

th a t  un de r a n y  new  ta x  pro- 

OTam h a l f  o f  th e  m oney col

lected b e  T e tum ed  to  c ities  

a n d  coun ties  to  p e rm it  reduc-

#
tio n  o f  p ro pe rty  taxes.

He n ld  B tax Bjritem should be 
evolved to “let everyone bear his 
proper alitre.’’

The mew4ge, Clark declarvl. 'b m . 
d d lre r^  ra  behalf of "larmert, 
home ownera and '
are heavlDr burdened br the real 
• iid  perwfua prcfwirty tax.'*

*To« hav« moved carefully In 
Srour deliberation*, but you are bUU 
taoed «U b  ttM oeed ot nrenue to 
carry on tbe relief procram, the 
■bool p f C C ^  M U teneral affafr* 
K tb «« t»U ,!C S M d  n « n b e n « (  «b r

O d d ities
WOBBIEOr 

BORDIOHBBA. ItaUan Riviera 
—“Angst'* is the Qennao word 
for -wony.’"  Last n i»b t Premier 
B e o l t o  Utnsotlnl enteruined 
Oeneralittimo PranclAco Franco 
of Spain and his entourage at din* 
ner In the Ansst hotel, overloi^ins 
Bordigfaera.

HONOItS 

HOLLYWOOD ~  When time 
0omM hK lhi*"6MiuiO 
w n h  »  w n  tb *  
AOTle dq>i li«r*  ttaalr day. Ib e  
----  --------tlon will pr«-

___________t taudfia cn ^ tM  U  per

-I have DO heataney In  aaUng you 
to provide a new method of paying 
the tax bill of the sUte, not as addi- 
Uontl taxM, but to take the plaee 
ot the taxea that tr«  now piadng'* 
first martgagfl on the real and per- 
eooal pjtopeity o l the 'peopJe ol Um 
sUte. In  providing that revenue, ost 
of «?ery dollar raised one>half 
should be returned to the oounUes 
and cities for the reducUon of the

Aakfl Seme l&penMa 

Oor. Clark said he was not asking 
the legislature to appropriate more 
money than was spent during thi 
biennium of 1B39'40.

"Muoh has been said about the in' 
aeaM  in the amount ot revenue 
needad." t^e declared. ~But I  want 
to oa]l your attention to the fact 
there has been no increase In the 
estUnated expendituree, because the 
last biennium there w u  expended 
over 134X10.000 more than was col* 
looted In revenue."

The total amount of approprla- 
Uctts asked for was not more than 
was expended in the preceding two 
years, he/explained, although his 

■ todget tn iuded nearly »34>00.00(rfar 
matching >bderal funds on publio 
auUtanoe.Aml tor other purpoaet.

''Most of this additional amount 
that Is asked for matching f^era l 
funds will be obUlned through sav.

<0MllnM4 M  Pm i  tt. C*la«ii '

K r m i i E i )
WABHIMOTOS. Frtl. 1»01B-Th« 

senate finuice ecmmlttee today un< 

approved legislation to

n iae the debt Jimlt t n m  M9,000.- 

OOOJXM to »«B.OOOmOOO and author* 

Ise the treasury to Issue wholly tax
able bonds.

Sen. Prentiss M. Brown, D., Ulch.. 

c h a i r m a n  of the subcommittee 

which handled the bUI. uU  it would 

come before the senate tomorrow. 

The house already hae passed It.

The bill would subject future tetf^ 
era! bond Issues to all Income taxes. 
I t  would give the treasury flexible 
author'lty over the slse and denomi- 
haUon of its lecurltlea and would 
launch a savings cerUfloate prograi 
to aW tn tlnanclng the national 
fense. The postoffice would be'au- 
thorised to sell small denomination 
savings stamps to the public for 
the treasury.

mEBms
WABHINaTOW. Feb. I I  (0« -  

Sen. Burton X . Wheeler, D„ Moot., 
leader tt the oppwiUon to the SrIU 
Uh aid bU), eharged today that 
*'spons(ffed news <^m entators on 
the (radio) chatna have been quite 
one-stded. on the g n a t Uaue'* ot 
Whether the bill should be paued.

I(e wrote Fred Webbw, general 
maneger of the
Ing system, U>at *‘oomplalnte 
propagand# by the radio, by some 
of the newspepers, by many column*

' Uta tnd the moUon ptotun industry 
have beooaie so numerous that Qffl- 
cUl notioe must be taken of them."

I Wheeler, ohairman of the senate
I tntenUte eom m eroe oommitUe 
I which handles radio legislation,
I asked Werber to provide him with 

a copy 01 the sertpU used by aH 
MBS oommentaton In the last year. 

At the sam^ time Wheeler^* 
nouneed he had askiMl the Column 
Broedoealing system and the Ke*

; tionsl BroedcasUng company to 
provMe him wIM ft list of their 

I ^m entatvs , &e namea o( the 
lommenUtm' sponsors, “and If the

I W  oompeny ^nd the rnemben of th« 
boaM of dlreoton."

^ ^ d U n t ,  on the ,« r ilk b  bUl

H E S E S I S
mk]

I f
'By B O raRT  BELLAIRE 

8HANQHAI. Feb. 13 OI.O-Amer- 
ican women, children and those men 
in  non>essentiAl work in far east- 
tem  danger areas are being advised 
wgentJy to reWm home at once In 
the Interest of their own safety and 
convenience and the national se* 
curlty. It  was disclosed today.

The American consulate general 
here circularized Americans, on spe* 
cial instnictions from the state de
partment a t Washington, and soon, 
afterward a United Press Tokyo dis
patch (C losed that American ccn* 
sular authbrltles in Japan had re
received similar instnictions.

Booh after announcement of the 
warning, the Australian advisory 
war oounell was suddenly adjonmed 
on- receipt of cablegrams from 
abroad. An emergency meeting of 
the Australian war cabinet, with the 
chiefs of the fighting services and 
the British commanderrln-chlef to 
attend^ce, was called at Sldney.for 
Wmoirow to consider a  far eastern 
BituatiOR *:of tha-utmost gt*vity.’'

. .:__-8ent.to Nentrml-Parts -•

■ A t.the  same time. The Nether- 
lands consal ordered two Nether* 
lands East Indies merchant ships 
Into u a n iu  harbor and U was re* 
pcnted other NemerlSLa^ Indies 
ship* w«x« being rad ioed ^  nroeeed 
to neutral harbors.

A tuo illy  reliable Infonaant here 
asaertad •  Jtpaiiese battto fleet h j^  
•been aujldenly coooMtrated off

• m r ^ - n f f - H ^ t o l ^ 'm n a ^  *00

menta.biul been aent up tha Ualay 
peninsula from SiDgkpora. •

Repoits cams ■ trom' Bkngteofc. 
. hailand, that The Nethertands 
emment announced at Bataria 
The ^therlands govemmeiU had 
• d v ls ^  Japan that the conduct of 
aU Netherlands East Indies foreign 
relftClons was exclusively in  hMids of 
sthe London go^enwnent. I t  added 
that Japan uknowledged the posi
tion was now clear.

Calmness Urged 
On Labor Trouble

WABHINOTON. Feb. 1) 4MO~Of- 

flcials of the labor department and 

the labor dlvl&ion o( th« de(enu 

commission today appealed f 

calmness In'lndustrlal relations and 

u id  aitikM to daU have ca>(n«(l'n> 

................ in d e fe i^  work as
*w M 557 

Reports to tha
showed less than one-tenth of one 
per cent of defense orders are being 
delayed'by strikes. The number ot 
strikes' slnoe defense work started 
WM shown to be less than N  per 
cent of the average for the last sev> 
•ralyear*. '

. E x p lo d in g  Gas M ains R i l l  F o u r , In jui-e  40 M e a s u r e  G o e s  t o  
^ l o o r  f o r  D e b a t e  

B y  V o t e  o f  1 5 - 8
Bj.WILLIAM h j a w r e n Cb ................. .......... _____

W A S H IN G T O N , Feb. 13 (U.PJ~The senate fo re ig n  rc li-  •: 

t io n s  com m ittee  t o d ^  approved th e  adm in is tra tion ’s  B r it is h  

a id  b il l b y  a  vote o f  16 to  8  and  sent i t  to th e  senate  ̂ floor 

fo r  deba te  expected to  beg in  on M onday.

M a k in g  concessions designed to  w in  votes o f  m idd le^ jf-  • 

the*road  senators , the  adm in is tra tion  m a jo r ity  linU ted to  ■ . 

11,300,000.000 th e  am o un t o f  a id  w h ich  P resident Rboseve lt - * t;

' would be authoriied to glye

.. By United Frees 

SDON, Feb. IS—ReporU Greece 
b t f - t e je i ^  a  Oerm ia pesiM plan, 
wtth lu ll vowledge reJeiAiOB might 
mean a  Oennan march toward Sa* 
leoik*. wer»-circal«W  hBnUOrt 
nigtxt. W ^ l infcemed' <iutrt«rs H id  
t w u  “quite pQesible" the report m s

General view of tbe vneekatv of bomes.In south. PhiladelpbU. F e m t after Utree g a s " e s p le a le n s  
rased nearly a  bkKk ef builflais, kllUng font and ligariflg |U least 4k.

sentatlons to Japan agiUnst }ta man^ 
ner ot conducting Alleged economic 
negotiations with The Netherlands 
East Indies government. Japan had 
(n effect rejected these repreeenta* 
tions,

Thailand denied it had granted 
Japan the use of its airports but 
»a)d negoUatlons Just completed 
would i»rm lt Japan to put com* 
merclnl planes on the routo between 
Saigon. Indo-Chtna. and Bangkok.

I M, Pan 1, CaluBB ()

D E A D
FORT OIUJ, Calif,, Feb, IS OI.R)

. 10-year-old Airedale 
whose devotion to hts master led 
him to starve himself after Uielr 
separaUon. suffered a relapae and 
died tftday. In presidio of Monterey 
hospital. ’ 

n »e dog was^ seriously U1 when 
brcnlrfntf here airplane from 
Kansas earlier UUs week and all 
that army veUrtnarians oould do 
failed to save him.

Nor did the prasenoe of his mas
ter, Private Everett SootC erf army 
forces sUtloned a( Fort Ord, af- 
feot the dog's oondltion. Laddie, 
who stopped eaUng after Soott left 
home four months ago to enlut, 
was too 111 to reoognlte BcotU

B l f f l N t O  

J E e i f l t M l
VICHY. F»b.. 'l3 (U.R>-M8rahol 

Henri Philippe Petain met with Oen. 
n-sncisco. Franco"ki Montpellier to- 
'day lor discusslou believed to con
cern Uie balance of power in the 
Mediterranean.

Franco, accompanied bjr h is  
brolher-ln-law and Foreign Mlnlilcr 
Ramon Serrano Suner arrived at 
Montpellier by. automobile^' The); 
were received by Petain and Vice 
Premier Admiral Jean FtbiicoIs 
Dsrlan.

Pctaln wax host to Prauco til a 
luncheon attended by Marcel Pcy- 
roulon, interior minister. After 
leAvinit the luncheon hall of 
18th century estate where the .. 
ferrnce was held, the statesmen htti 
cotree in an adjointng salon 
Û«i\ began their dissusaionB.

Franco and Serrano Suner c 
eel the frontier from Italy wlirrr 
they met yesterday with Premier 
Qenlto Mussolini before dayll«tu.

Met by Treopa 
A iletochment of French trooiu 

mot them at Uie frontier and eiccrt- 
ed thrir motor car caravan n< 
soutlicrn France to Montpelllri 

Franco was expected to outllnr 
to Petnln the substance of his ton- 
ferenre with Mussolini and thMi 
survey Franco-Spanlsii relnilnti î 
esliauntlvely,

'rim chief points to be taken up, 11 
Wag believed, were the ohaUKfl 
Mediterranean power resulting In 
Gen. t)lr Archibald W ^e ll’H drlvr 
aoruu Mbya toward 'Ttlpoll und 
the upaulau action In taklns ovo 
Intrrnatlnnallted Tangier Ituil Nn- 
venibrr.

*I1tpre WAS no confirmation of rr> 

(r*i>ii>»>>4 Fm* II. c.Ui»>i

Z A..;

Lines' Form as 
iBill Seeks Change |or 

Twin Falls Government
B a tt le  lines were draw n  here tod a y  as a  lonff«range clash 

o ver th e  c ity 's  commwaioi^ fo rm  o f  g o v o m m e p t broke in to  

th e  open under irnpetus o f a  b il l in troduced  in  th e  leg is la ture .
________ ;------ --------------- - The m eu i^ ln tr«d i2 e< l.y « leT .

-day allemooiti 6y the houaevwayi 

and means oofnmittee*-ls house bUl 

No. 33«. I t  provides that any city 

now organiud under the commis

sion form of govemment’ shall, at 

the next eleelioa, become organised 

under the general'lawi of the stAte.

Ih e  blU U sponsored by Msyor Joe 

Koehler. Other membeis o(.^the 

,Twln Falls city oouacll said today 

they have rallied leffislatlve back

ing to kill tha blU.

NayenUly Aotherity 

Abandonment of the commission 
form would mean adoption of the 
so-called "mayor and council" type 
now used in oUier clUes. Under 
that aalup the mayoF-ts-an eteeu* 
live IQ fact, and U not merely one 
member of t  flVe>man council. He 
holds appointive powers subjsct 
only to a voto of approval by coun- 
cllmen, and rtJecUon of his recom 

would require reason

N H
JE3K>ME, Feb. IS (Special) — 

Blrlckcn w ith . a  rl9den heart at

tack In Justice co îrt at Wendell, 

A. U  Henry, 86, Jerome, fell dead 

While walling.to be a wllneaa In a 

clvllcase.

Mr. Henry, operator o f a nunt* 

tarium and rest home (or elderly 
persons, was apparently In good 

healUi this morning as he left Jer

ome for Justice J. E. Maxwell's 

court a t Wertdell.

He had been a resident nt Jer

ome for eight years, and friends eald 
he formerly lived at Twin FalU.

His collapse in court Interru^tted 
trial proceedings. Medical aid. how
ever, proved futile,.

Survtvora include, his wife; two 
soiu, lAwrence Heqry, Wendell, and 
Orville Henry, Jerome; Uiree daugh
ters, Mrs, Opal Alger, Mrs, Ed Moel
ler atul Mlas.DoUy Henry, all oi 
Jerome.

Funeral services are still tenlaUve, 
n ie  body rests at the Wiley funeral 
honjej

H a i l e y  S e c t  B e l i e v e s  W o r l d  D o o m e d  t o  

E n d  i n  F i r e  S a t u r d a y ,  E ^ - M e m b e r  S a y s

Dy O. A. KBLKBa 
The Followeri of Jenii Ohrist-at 

least a majority ot thm-^lieve the 
world #iU ba deatroywl by fira and 
Oivrlsi will ebme for the second time 
next Saturday,

That U the lUtemant made hers 
today by U. a  (Diob> Henkel, Jer* 
ome, 1̂̂  tonneriy preached 
meeilnga of tlte Seventh 0«y Ad* 
ventlsta and who laid ha had at* 
tended, numerous eeesionk ot Uie 
Pollowerii both at HaUur, where he 
lived for eight-month* Mton mov* 
Ing to Jeronle. and also at Mountain

On t  thla writer went «• Hai
ley and to Pteabo for tlie ecpress 
{mraoee of ftt^nc out It member* 
or Ute ghureh beUm th» world wUI 
•nd On any >e«rt«ln daU. At that 
tlBw Jaek Ifimtgr and UVMn

endieaAfardlstw ii," ^ 
ttMy t m  now ihelr

members are preparing to "meet 
their maker'* and that m»ny worldly 

pleaaures have been eiioved aside 
and forgotten u  they prepare for 
yie end-an etid whtcU.wiU eea the. 
MrUi and evmythlng on It destroyed 
by fire.

But today. In Twin FalU, Mr. Hsn* 
kel said he. knew the Followers ex* 
pect the end next Batuniay.

He said the foUowgra movement 
WM s u r ^ ^  ft mu , by Uie name 
of Oharlle Smith who died within 
the, past few y««m. He w u one of 
the original prMofiera. HenUl lald 
uvem  Baldwin one* Mkt. Smlih

seven western etatai, 
ho.

Forty-flre yetuv acb teU h epoke

.oow* "nie1 i f  . . . . . .  
nd H  tiM voloe

of oiirl.it announcing his rodirn u> 
earili,

llt-nkrl ial(Mo(|ay U»e Followrtn 
bellavn ilio  (trofkliMy was mttde Ik<- 
tween Jun. i and Feb, IB In tlie ynir 
It was given yean agn) end inr 
Uisi rcasnu Uie end Was to rcniie 
a<ime lime iMtween Jan. 1 simI reti. 
1ft <if Ihia year, A majority of Iho 
Follnwrrii. Uio informant oalil. t>e> 
llevei U>e ehd wll\ be Baturday. Kolt. 
16.

"I have never haard Baldwin M  
Uie aoluul dale U>ey believe Uie mil 
will coine.' Henkel said today, "liiit 
I do knuw Utdy .believe the 
was si><>kon between the dates 1 uuvo 
and tiiofnd is scheduled some time 
during Ina't period. If tlie end docs 
not come by Salurdi^ then Uie 
propliecy, es eald. I* nol true,"

Henkel sak) tael iiunmw he heard 
BaM«ln say that •vtrythlng he );sd 
would be fcr tale that fdl, being 
the fall of IMO, beeause he expected

Baldwin told Uie Followrrs nol to 
plant Uieir crops last fall becatiM 
they would be unable to harvest 
ihem this year, Henkel aUn quoted 
Baldwin's broUier as telling hUn 
"1 know there win not b« annUi 
summer." This statemenl, Henkel 
said, was mode last year.

Henkel eald his wife’s father and 
mother. Mr, and Mrs, M, F. Olamp- 
ltt> King Hill, are former members 
of the Followem end hU wife's 
brother artd sister are still members 
of the churoii.

The Followers are active over Uie 
westenx states. In tha Hatley region 
Uiey have some 300 members, ao* 
cording to what Hunter told Uils 
writor Bunday, Feb. 7. Their churoh 
for that ae^on U at Piubo al* 
though nifOy of iheir rteetiiM are 
heM .................

M ' U l i K m  S iu U t  uM :

out B ib lf k»aMCM,->thloh'th«y tSB 
’’Will t « i  y o u w t t i *  II h m ."

able cause.
Mayor Koehler went to Boise yei' 

terday for final arrangemenU con-
........................ ot the bill. Hi

. . assured admlnls- 
m u o n  backlog. . .

The bill instructs any ally using 
the oommisskm form to put before 
tlie votora the m%ndaU for a change 
in governmental type,

What mlghV be the city's suiws .. 
the bill passe»-and if voters then 
refuee to change govemmeni—wss 
epparoBtly unceruin today. One 
official indicated Informally thst 
Twin Fftlii would be left “up In the 
air,"

Keenlt Detweiler Aid

Uie ehaoga said this atunioon that 
lu addition to oontaeting this coun
ty's legtalaUve delegation, they have 
also norulted the strong supinrt of 
W llU ^  Detweiler, Jerome county's 
firebrand repieemtaUire,

Paul R, Taber, oObTOliman. as> 
--- ------------------than
Mayor Koehler are eoUdly against 
tha ohanie, He pointed out that 
present etaie law provides a petl 
tion method ^
can I
that ............
at Twin FRUa apparentiy seeks

M provided by the

■OTMv aMM MW wwraes a pen* 
n  method by wUoh such a shift 
n b* pUoed before the voters, aod 
at leflaUtlon speclticalty aimed

bmlt Iho a______
peUUon ■jrsletd.

UtOlOV UMDKk KIUa D 
OfUNaiVZIlll^ Ida., ^  II (UfD

T H U N D E R
O FW A R

fo re ign  powers w ith o u t  f t iN  

th e r  ac tion  by congress.
fourteen Demoerata and one fbb̂  

pubUcan-Sen. W a lla c e W h ite .
Me.—voted for the «dmlnUtn- 

tion W1L-:

____which he eald l« t« la  to coB« -
Lgrcu the luU-conttot one tl 
strlnga.'’

MNDON ^  Friendly BriUsh 
wwnlngB ta Bsngary ever the pro  ̂
OetMB tom  or Bangarlan new>> 
vavm  and tha iiaa^eei ef 0«r^ 
■Ml towpa and lapplleo t« «he 
fealkaa* over the Bmgttlan etote 
nttw itt bean eeeneiot ^

at piMent fti* ImpMsable for meeb« 
anlMd tnlta< of this eoodl*
Udn It waa believed here any oer- 
-tnan aotlon would be retarded for 
the time toetng.

larlal dtopBte betwMR Thailand 
(B U ^  Fmeh lBde:CMna.

ef Ihefr unlsUee agreement. H 
#aa reyerted Wy-.

OTTAWA. Ont,—Air Minister O. 
O. Fowen today announced a new 
190,000,000 air program for home de* 
noM. parUy aa a iolht defsnse pc«{- 
eot with the United SUUe.

BBI,GEAOE-.Jngealsria's lead* 
log atateeaun were reported today 
ta be traveling the (anlUar Bal* 
kaa read that leads te Berehtee* 
gaden and »  eenfenace with AdeU 
Hitler. BeerMjy eeneemlng the 
matter prevailed here and ertl- 
olala dwSined to eenflnn er deny 
reparta of the Bertbte«|mden een-

ed down. U to 9.hi 
jvjslen that

would confer______ ..
send U. 8. army or navy ftnae, Mt*
tSA\ the weeUm haDalflibm M  
the terrltoriee and p o ^
United Statte Ineludiitt 
plneislanda. - .

SeiL AUen.j, B laDd<r,>i^tec 
aa.auttaOK of tha

•df I___________
- ...... ............. .la te itltM l^ in t
poiriewleM ot tho UUtid '
eluding the-FhlUppine Itlaadi.*' '’ ' 

The senate oommtttee veted 
ly on the nomeateaa bOL TCatt. 
mony was conehided Tuesday 
noon wben Wendell t .  WUOJo 
touched off a eoQtrorersy Vg. deelar- 
lag the united Matn ehotdd tr«n»> 
far to Britain t0.to‘l6 deitroyeri<ft 
month. Becretary of Nivy n w k  
K ! ^  said he w u ag»la»t:deigua« ' 
the. fleet of any more dsetnnn* 
WlUkle countered he^- thro ftn-~  
^on^r a-high offkl«a--crMuiMkfy 
meaning the Freeldeot^^hat tooi 
transfers oould be made wtthoot 
seriously Impairtof the Amerlten

11,900.000,000 limit on the amount 
of aid thee can be provided'with
out further autherlaa> 

on. . 
The house had‘‘adopted a 

vision ilrnmng w that figure the 
anAunt ol U. 8. anny and navy 
matorUl thst could beVnt abrMd

E H M Y  
S m  IG B IE R

BOI8B. Ida.. Feb. 19 (UR>>-Vernon 
K. Smith, attorney for two Mid* 
dleton brothers convicted, of draft 
evasion, seld lodsy he would In* 
form the brothers ledtral tegula- 
tlons sUll permit them to register 
for the draft.

Under a recent executive order ot 
President Roosevelt, drsft law vio
lators are permitted to sign up for 
selecUve aervlce.

Tha biothetji. Boyd and Ctark Oor* 
nell, were to be sentenced in federal 
court tomorrow.

canyon county d ra f t  records 
showed Oiark, who h u  dependents, 
would be plac^ In a deferred class, 
while. Boyd would receive an order 
number ptaclnt him far down thi 
Ust of those tohe called.

Bmlth said he would not know un> 
til tomorrow whether the brolhera 
would decide to regllter.

€|erman Airplanes 
Attack British in 
North Africa Area
RO lU , Feb. I t  «ua — Oennan 

pUnas atucked Brltlsli forces In 
north Afrlea yeiteiday end tlalMn 
troofie ttpuleed -violent BritUb «!• 
tacka" In ItaUih

T he ^&  o o n m u u f f l tha Oer-
ouB plaow b  Bocth Al* 
ripa a t ta e k o d  ....... -•

from suppliea new on’hand or on 
order_It Jett ^be-CMsUMMrtMt-- 
power to place new orders any 
amount of supplies for Britain-or 
other foreign naUonf, and let him 
ask congress laler for the neoeesary 
funds.

The senau commltteei in an ef
fort to ovwcome oppoaiUon to what 
was termed this "blank eheok".au« 
ihority, went further. »  ptovlded 
that when and if <tbe n t ^ e n t  
lends, leases or give away the 91300,* 

(c«min»4 »■ wtpt I. q i w  1)

WINDS B E  IN 
D U S T B O t lU H

earth and eand from the "dUM bd»l"' 
area of the southwesl lost their furyi 
today as they moved northMkstward; 
aorosa Missouri, , ; ̂  - -

WeaUisr condlUons eMt U  t l »  , 
.locky mountains quieted. buit'JaV; 
Oallfomla, more rains « « •  forootft' 
in areas where four days of n to * 
storms brouiht neaNflood e ^ > [  .

fomia streams were di^ptng, 
frere maiotaioed tlOH the HM»-i 
mento river leveee.

by clearini weaihsr t _ . 
oold, were tndloatod for 1

sssfa.rffiT i
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MADRID. Feb. IS (UJ5-OAiend- 
Isslmo IPnndsco Franco snd Benltp 
Uussollnl estAbllBhed a complet« 
Woitlty of Tlewf on *urepefc» prob- 
lenu and olb«r problems of mutual 
in tm it  to Bpain and Italy “at thl* 
historic momant.” tn two ccnier> 
ntcea on th«. Italian rfvlera ynttt- 
day, U vas announced today.

') No ^ufl wat Blven to the (peclflo 
pr^Iem s dlaeussed or to any aecl> 
sJon# wMch might hare been reach- 
od.

The communique, which wa* the 
flrct announcement to the eountry 
that Praneo and hU foreign mlnU* 
ter, Ramon Berrano Suner. h ^  Bone 
through France to see MusaoUnI at 
Bordlghera on the Italian Medlter- 
ranean coast, tald:

ifleaUty"

“During eonrersatloni held In tha 
' morning, and afternoon of Feb. 13

elgn MlnUtar Serrano Suntr com
plete identity of vlewa was «sUb- 
lUhed on the viewpoints of the 
Spanish and lU llin  govemmenta on 
European problems and thOM which 
at this blitortc moment are o: Sn> 
tereat to the two countrte*."

(There was no indication from 
liCadrld U:at Franco had oommlt- 
t«d himieU to anything at the cen> 
farenot, especial^ as regards to 

■■"iShllnj mrntary faelUUe* o r " ^ -  
oesdons to Germany or Italy.)

According to. official announce* 
ment France and MussoUnt confer*
red for more than three houra in 
the morning and an hour and a half 
In  the aftantoon. In  the arenlnr 
UuMoUnl was hoet to ftanco, Buner 
and the big Spanish aulta.

C a lba l'> iM a.m .

caUed on Franco and 
. Suiwr at 9:30 a.m ! and the oda* 

lereaca was started at once, it ie  
offldal aanouacement said that all 
thrM appears! m oit utlsfled as 

- Um j- it f t  - ttta-ecoferenoe -ehamber. 
ifnM/jtni wore Fascist uniform. 
Fnaeo were army un lfom  and 
8 u n «  tba uniform of the epaolsh 
Filaatlits- After hmeh Uuw>Unl 
acaln vUltad the QganUh leaden 

_ aad had t«a irith them. Then there 
was a M ’mlmste eoafennoe.

n  v ia  n it f  Ootmt OaleanD Olano, 
Itallaa ftre lm  mialst«>.Ud not au , 

- IM tr  W  laMraie' be' 'was
on BdUtarjr.duty, but lent a  fliNuUy

Decree Asked in 
West End Estate

Deeree detenlilnlnteemmtmlty 
iB tM t ot hta l a t o . ^  l& their
Joint aitate waajasM today in •

Tba peutloov'^vised the court 
that U n . BephU xZtdeen dlad ApHl 
If . IM .  iMTtitt bar busbaod u 4  

■ tbalr XIOTMT-^ MO aa Min- ‘Ai*
eatate taohidas real property. t ~ 

■atock aad la m  aaehlnary.
J . B . aherfey 1| attorney for

'  News of Record 
B b n l w  U u u m

---------- r o .  u
Seaa Braoden. *0,  and virglnU 

UMTlNO. M . both or Twin n u i .

B lrthM

To U r. knd ICrt. Offdy Bpraditng. 
OaatJeford. a  Hrl, this morning at 
tba Twin lU ls  county geoeral hoe« 
pttol m ate t^ ty home.

To Mr. and Ura. CRyda Hlckok. 
Twin FiUli. •  boy, yesterday at the 
Twin fU le  ooupty general ho^Xtal 
nateraity bema.

^  l b  Mr. and i f tT w , R . Oamerai, 
Ttrln fbO i. •  ecu. yesterday at the 
T«to n U a  eoimty cneral hoepltal

M U S S O L IN I, F R A N C O

s P A m u
CHIEFS R EW IED  
I N f l L A n D

R E A C H  A G R E E M E N T  A T  M E E T IN G

N e w s  in  B r ie f
To Vlilt Son 

Mr*. C. H. Kingsbury, Twin Fan*, 
ts leaving Saturday to visit her son, 
Bmmor Kingsbury, a t -FOUerton, 
OalU.

At Uneoln D*7 Meet '
Harry Benoit. Twin FaUs, was 

among those from this county who 
attended the Uncoln day festlviUes 
of the Republican party yeeterday 
In Boise.

Enter Beipltal 
Patients admitted - to the Twin 

Falls county general hospital Include 
Vcrda Stangcr, Hansen; Wayne 
Harden, Kimberly; Mra. W . W . Reed, 
Filer; WlUlam Lambing, L. B. Fus
ion, Marilyn Murphy and Nonna 
Slneman, Twin Falls.

Conolode Trip 
Ur. and Mrs. J . E. Allrad and ion, 

Ernest, have returned from a trip U> 
Los Angeles, where they visited their 
son-ln>law and daughter^Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Chapman. TOey also 
vlsltad friends and ralaUvei tn 
sou^ent Utah before retum li^.

Grange Gavel Contest 
. First meeting of the Twin FalU 
county Pomona Granxe In the trav> 
ellnc gavel oonteet. wHl be held FrU 
day promptly at 8:1& p. m. at Uie 
Cedar Draw gcIiooI house, two miles 
north and two and one^ialf east of 
“dead man’s comer" north of Wler. 
The presenting Grange will be Ce
dar Draw, and the receiving Grange 
will be Knull. AU Grangers are ask' 
ed to brbig cake or aandwlohes.

Special Mnsle 
BvangelUt J . S . Cabom spoke 

last evening at the First Faatacoetal 
church on the lubject, HoUhees 
Aocordii^ to the ficripturte.'' Rev. 
Paul Tadon, Parma, led the song 
senrloe, and Mrs. Neva Russell, pas< 
tor of the Jerome church. <ave a 
violin number, accompanied by Miss 
Victory Walker. A  trio, Myron Slmi, 
Rev. Osborn and Mrs. EUls ficlsm, 
sang. Baptismal services followed. 
The revival win continue through 
Sunday evening.

DEBiilETOOPEII 
i B H H E L P

<rrMS r*i« Dai)
OOOJOO etm atarla l now « n  hand or 
on order, he cannot enter into any 
further commllnente for matarials 
without going to congress first and 
g e t t ^  9 |Klfle authorlaUon for

tiona to cover thetr eoet 
Other Cbaagaa 

7)10 other aenato
oonoemed olarflleatloa of language, 
particularly that in  the bouse*ap. 
proved Dlrksen amendment ib e  
revised amendment providee that

aerllar U concraei adopts a .. 
current resolution terminating them, 
auflh »  reeotuOon requlraa but a 
•Imple malority of confress and 
oaanot be vetoed by the President 

Sen. Tttn oonnally. D., Tei., tald 
offer

ed WtUUa'a
that the aid be limited t o ________
Greeoe aad China. The bill thus 
retains the broad-authority for the 
Freeldent t6' aU ljuiy nation whoea 
defense he deems vital to this ooun* 
try.

Bejapt M ^ a ry  Flan 
19te«ommWae-njedted en amend

ment ijf aenato R ^ b llo a n . leader 
Charlef L. MoNary of Oregon re* 
qulrtai that nations getting U. B.

bt good ecndltlon or pay oafi 
their damace or destruction as

oaih for

voted ..........................
For the btD: Chairman Waller F. 

Oeorga, D.. Oa.; Bens. Fat Harrison, 
D.. Mlsa.. Robert F. Tfagner, D.. V.

dore F. Green, D., R. I., Alben W. 
Barkley, D„ Ky., Robert R. Rey. 
nolds, D., N. O., J o a ^  F. Guffey, 
Dm Fenn„ Carter CUas, D., Va„ 
Jamee F, Bymee. D., B. 0., and Wal* 
laoe K. WhIU, R., Me.

Against the bill; Bens. Hiram W. 
Johnson, R.. Callt., Arthur 
a ,  Kan., Robert M. u

Visits la  CallfantU 
Mrs. Cora Burmelster Is leavl

Saturday for NorUj _______
where she will visit friends and 
relaUves for six weeks.

Bnnd Certificate 
Ivan B. 6o3ey. Buhl, has been 

'granted use of designated llveetock 
brand, according to ceruricabs filed 
with the eounbr recorder, ll ie  brand 
U W -0.

PatlenU Dismissed 
Mrs. Bam Houaton, Mrs. Oils As

kew, Richard Smith. Benno Schwab, 
Dee Hart, John Fankhauser, Mrs, 
Albert Lehrman. Twin Falls; DU 
0. Allen. Jerome; Glen Smith, Buhl, 
and Linda lAmbert. Burley, have 
been dismissed from the Twlo Falls 
county general hospital. .

3 lEAMS H E
MORNING RESULTS

Bortey Elks 41. MfaiSdeka CCC U.
AlUen An-Blars ST, Deele U.
American Falls 41, R«7bam  97.

BURLW . Feb. 13 (Special) - 
Three strong teams chalked u i 
fint-round wins as the annual Bur
ley Elks Outlaw, tournament got ua 
der way her* today—but ■ two of 
them had narrow escapee before 
coming out on («p In the final m in‘ 
utes of play.

The Burley Elks, c(

BUte Agent Changed
Change In  state agent for the 

Ahies Hanls Neville company, San 
Francisco, msjtes Waller F. V/est, 
Xwla A U l .  that concern’s Idaho 
represeniaBve and Twin Falls the 
principal j^ac* of business, accord
ing to certificate filed t«day with 
the county recorder. The document 
revokes the former designation of 
J. M. Griffla, Pocetello. as agent

SEm ER, PASSES
. Warren BertlaBoe«,T<. one of the 

earliest ntUars of the Twin TtOt 
tract died this morning at his home 

on Kimberly road. In  recent years 

he had been owner of a Kimberly 

road tourist park.

' Ur. Hoag came to Twin Falls In 
IfiOi frctn iMIchlgan, 
bom Jaa‘, '  
county.

He a ^  his wife, Mrs. Harriett 
Hoag, celebrated their golden wed
ding annlvenarr here Feb. ai. 193B. 
Survlvtag are hla wife; a  eon, Carl 
B. Heav, -«Bd s  daughter, Mrs.'-R. 
L. Reed, a ll of Twin Falls, and sU 
pandohlldrea

Mr. Hoet w ill be peld final 
tribute Saturday a t 3:10 p. m. a^ 
the Whlto -mortuary chapel. Rev.
R . 0< frfWH.fa;'!  .ja ,
terment win be la  Twin F alk  eems' 
tery.

He. wu:a^.member.o£.the.Metho
dist church and of the Elks lodge. 
Be was-an active worker for a time 
la  Chamber, of Oocuaerce pcoJecU.

Rites Pay Honors 
To Mrs. Anna Reed
Pioneer resl4.ents Of Twin W Is  

Joined relatives a n d  Caslleford 
friends of Mrs. Anna Reed, wife 
of Tom Reed, In paying final tri
bute to her memory this afternoon 
at the White mortuary ehapel.

Mrs.' Reed Uved in Twin Falls for 
a number of years before moving to 
Castleford.

Rev. Eva Brown, Ashton, offlcta-' 
ted a t the services. QuanUUes of 
floral tributes expreated the esteem 
of friends.

Mrs. Nellie Oetrom, longtime 
friend of the family, sang “Abide 
W ith Me" and -No Night There."

Pallbearers were Chris Hessel- 
h o lt John Thomas, A. B. Heller and 
L. B. Shields. Castleford, and W il
bur 8. H ill and W . R. Priebe, Twin 
fWls.

mtermeht was in  Twin T%.lls ceme
tery.

the power-house clubs of the meet, 
put on a last-minute rally to edge 
the M ln ld i^  CCC quintet by a 
count of 43-S4. Tbo^ two t«Mns 
jMttled on even terms all through 
the game and the score was 33*18 
at the half. The CCC boys ware 
right on the Elks’ heels until the 
last couple of minutes and a  Bur
ley spurt clinched victory.

Bcortog honors went to Craner 
of the Elks with IT points, while 
Svetlc topped the CCC with 11. 
%-Another close game was the 
American Falls-Heyburo battle that 
resulted In a '43-37 victory for the 
Damslters. American FalU led 3«-18 
at the half, bu t a  Heybum spurt 
brought the 'count to »-all with 
three mlnuta of play remaining. 
Scoring, honors went to Freddie 
Aguirre of Am erlan Fails with IS 
polnU, while MoComba to ^ed  
~  'bum with 18.

other game of the morning 
iblon-AU-Btan, made ui 

Albion Normal ooUege atari o 
Decio by a 87-89 couht after galnUig 
a 81-15 lead. Tba -secoDd team

syed a major part o f the second 
,.al(. Scoring honors' want to Leon
ard James of Decle with 18 polnte, 
while big Ernie M illard.led Albion 
with la.

'R>nlght’s contest* wlU e e n d  
Orange Transportation against Filer 
at 7 p. m.; Burley Elka vs. Albion 
AU*SUrs at 8:08 and' the winner 
of the Goodlng-Shoahooe vs. M ini
doka All-Stars against the Amer
ican Falls quintet

Hey bun 
-me <

CARVER BUSY IN COURT 

BBAXIXE. Wash. iU.R>-even art 
has no leeway In  a Umple of jus- 
tloe, Richard Hughes, 33.ysar-old 
carpenter learnedf Awaiting hear
ing on a traffic violation charge, 
Hughea carved hU Initials on a 
bench. He was fined twtoe-4\o for 
the traffic violation and |8 for hit 
spontaneous arUstxy.

$tarts TODAY 
■Sff

A»**
. . .  O i m il- i ld IM  Sm of 
N in t i  Citito, iighltng i id  
I tT i i f  i i  Ih i I f iJ il ig *
U i  n l i i ^  ro m u tiB  u a i l

" S O N  I 
M O N T E  
C R ISTO

I h M l I  M t l M P ' ■

lA T M T  m rn t, M

T r ia l P os tp o ned ; 

W itnesses A tte n d

r t y t t i a i i u  X  t t t i c i o i

Because the state's witnesses were 
..1 route to Portland, Ore., to at
tend funeral ^ I c e s ,  misdemeanor 
trtsl of Robert E. Bowser, Twin 
Palls, on c h a ^  of failure to bal^ 
at a highway stop sign, was post
poned today unUl 3 p. m. Feb. 34.

Continuance w as ordered by 
Judge C. A. Bailey on request of 
the prosecutor. The'trial was to 
have been held at 3 p. m. today.

Bowsir, driving a poUto dealer's 
truck, was involved tn a crash Mon
day morning y llh  a car driven by 
Thomas PaUon Beeghly. PbrUand. 
The crash occurred two miles west 
ot Twin Fans on U. 8. 30, Beeghly’s 
father and mother, his sister and 
his infant nephew were riding with 
him. There were jao personal 
Juries.

H o llis te r  G ra n g e  

T o P re s e n t P la y
HOLLISTER, Feb. 18 (Special)— 

Hollister Orange will present the 
play, "Here, Comes Charlie," Fri' 
day. Feb; 14, at 8 p  m. at the Hoi 
Uster school auditorium.

Members of the east are Doris 
Dodd. T. B. Irvla. Nora Pierce, 
DeVer Walker. Addison Beeman, 
Sttte Irvla, Oacar Petenoo. Agda 
Beeman. Ruth Kinkel and L. Robin
son.

Mrs. J . VL Fierce U director; Ruth 
Robinson. . the . prompter; Dale
Kunkel the stag.............-
Frank Xastmaa. I  
ager.

AMESICANSIOLD 
0 LEAVE ORIEN
_ , _ (fr»a .Pff* Obi) ________

Americaa Coaiul General Frank 
P. Lockhart circularised Americans 
h m . giving them the advice to -go 
home.

He first referred to earlier but 
non-jirgent advica to women, chil
dren and noii-essenllai men to leave. 
Then he said;

Resaws Adviea 

“Now the stata desires to renew 
the advice... . This advice Is fur
ther necessary as a precautic 
measure, given In the interest 
of the safe^ and Rinventen< 
American nationals and of nat 
security.

*The state department does not 
a  spadal ves

sel or vessels to assisi in  the with
drawal. I t  is expected American ns- 
tlcnaU wUl take advantage ol such 
transpArutlon facilities as are cur
rently available.

“This consulate general, pursuant 
to the above advices, desires again 
urgently to Invite the attention of 
American citizens of the above — 
tegorles <women, children and r 
emnUal men) to the desirability o( 
withdrawing to the United States.''

READ THE TIMBS WANT ADS.

^UMd car prlcei lhat chal- 

ling* comparioon. These 

won’t last long. Come early, 
liberal terms.

M  Oldsmeblla Touring Be-

Challenge
SALE

88 Chrysler Sedon ............. tiao
a i Plymouth Dlx. Sedan....»3W
87 Chevrolet Town Sedan »3ea 
8 t  Dodge Dlx Sedan ......... 8393
88 Chrysler Royal Sedan .. .lOM 
86 Plymouth Dlx. Sedan......»A78
17 Ford D ll  Sedan ...........
8« FWd Tudor Sedan ......... 8308
18 Dodge D ll Fordor ........1380
88 Ford Tudor Sedan ........MTtt
U  Ford D ll Ooupe ............>uo
88 Ford Dlx Tudcr Bedaa...«Q80 
I I  Dodge Sedan ........ ..........8138
80 Plymouth ■ Sedan ........ I  N
80 Chevrolet Coach M
|» Cbavrolet Sedan .............8 lA

TBUOKi, C0MME8tGIALS

87 IntwnaUonal Panel ......8338
H  Ford P ickup..................... 8300
,ia  Feed 1 Ton Express -......84M
I t  Mack Pickup .................. 8378
la  Ford Truck, beet'body ...83B8
88 Ford Oab over engine, 18M0 
mllee, two speed axle, beet
body ......................................1700

Many elher^ tXt mahea, all mod- 

ela. iee year Fard Dealer first 

fat eavtanef H M 8  ar mere.

Ill
In I of Llncolnl

birthday, the fourth, fifth and ibrth 

grades of Uncotai'a^ool attended 

an aasemUy wedaeaday alt«noon 

in the school auditorium. m »« Mar- 

cine Ragitdd'a room presenting a 

play. ‘'Incidn iU  in  the Life of Lin

coln.” Several members of the class 

sang a ioag.' "Lincoln."
New patrol boys at Lincoln school, 

who were recently presented with 
their service belts, were Kenneth 
McCain, captain: Keith Groves and 
Joe Hine, lieutenants; Jack Haml- 
lin, Adalbert Puddy, Glen Helsler, 
Albert Sharral. Robert Taylor, U rry 
Hareje, Richard Cannon, Dwight 
Orcott, Duane Hansen.

I b e  new ground patrol members 
were also given belts, including Cleo 
q jAcq, Juoa  Harp, Mills,
’J u ^  Parkin, Buddy Flynn. Gerald 
Thocnpaen.

Retiring patrol boys are Jerry 
Vom Baur, Noland Wood, Jack 
Nealy, BlUy Br«w. Perry Hansen, 
Drexel LMngitooe, Craig Rousseau, 
Clarence Magoffin. Kenneth Ander
son. Marx Tyler, Alvin Cennerly.

Retiring ground patrol members 
are Mary Lea Jordan, Bobby 'Tey- 
lor, Adelbert Fuddy. Velma Roberts, 
Dale Dunn, Maty Williams,

During the pceaenUUon of belts. 
Patrolman I. D. M eC^ gave a 
speech on- aifety. The .sixth grades 
presented a play. “I l l  Never Do It 
Again.** Twelve boya and girls sang 
•'Let the BaU BoU."

Rawk vary deceased after crash
ing Into aide aerial on automo
bile speeding In  from airport . . 
Motorist cleaning frost from out- 
slde of wlndshlald. only to have 
I t  foe over Inside u- be forgeta 
to ltd] down window. . . B. F. 
Reberie. one of tba navy re- 
cruitera, showing son how to fly 
klto (and K. F. Isn’t  bad. either) 
. . . Laconic entry on sheriff'i 
book In  relaOon to couple of men: 
"Both hopheed*-. . . Oourthoqee 
Custodian W . C. —
with problem of bow to make loose 
floor lilea sUck where they be
long. . . And Twin Falla infonna- 
tton rtxiuaata from E. W. Lull. R tp. 
ley. N. T.. and 0. E. Bales. Bre
merton. Wash, (who Insults us 
westemera by  terming I d a h o  
"east").

R ite s  H e ld  fo r  

G e o rg e  R e y n o ld s
Oeorge Reynolds, wbe died last 

S a t u r ^ .  was paid ftnal tilbuto yes
terday aftenu& i at the Filer Men- 
ncnlU cbureh. Rev. 8. Bcoderlch. 
assisted by Rev. L. 9: Miller, Twin 
FaUs, officiating St the servleas:: In 
terment was in  Filer cemetery, under 
the dir«sUoD of the White mortuary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey' Shank and 
H r. aad Mrs. John Sehifner sang 
•‘Nearer My Ood to Thee." “No DU- 
appotatmeat In  HMven” and “Going 
Down tba Valley.”

Pallbearers were Harold Johnson. 
Charlee aiul Kenneth Johnson and

STOLEN Alllll IS ’ 
O B B T O F Iiy N T

Police cnrer.thls seoUon Xdaho 
today wera lok tag  foe the foor-door 
Mereuqr sedan of Jehn Weaver, 
whioh was «ti^en tttm  tn  of 
hla -service atstloo here acne ttou  
between 10 p. m. yesterday and early -* 
this mom lnt. -

PoUce records show the loss was 
reported at 9:30 a. m. today. Tbey 
said the keys had bean left In  ttte 
machine. Tbe serriee aUtion Is lo
cated m  the 800 block ei ttain  ave
nue west.

Ttia car is painted m a r ^  and is 
a 1980 model. I t  had whUe sklewall 
tires ta d  carried Idaho Ucenae 
(1040) 8R-533.

Homs purchased by the United 
SUtas navy must be Ibud enough 
to be heard a mile In eaUi dlrecUcci.

Must Sell AT ONCE
BACRDICB PRICES (

1.-18. Ream A p t House 
10-8 Raom Cettages 

» - l  R o o d  Cabins 

■niese buildings must be moved 
In accordance with the Federal 
Housing Authority set-up. These 
bulUUnga wUI make axoellent 
granaries, garages, machine aheda 
or lambing sheds. Inquire at 

■ ^ 680 MAIN SO.

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 1 0 2  M A I N

MOUE 
eHAVK CREAM

I

.  T O W E L S  !
I  ISO  S h m  R a il I

-  W IT H  T o  E g P !  I
I  C O I / IH > M . /  g

(Limit 2) *

P A C K A O t 1 2

IRONIZED YEAST
TABLETS 
• i  a i a e

CEM
R A Z O R  B U D E S  

S S e  V A L U E , .  M  

N * w L » w e r le *  4 9 c

t
HALJBUT UVER 
o a  c A P s t a E s

W l t k  V I O K c r e l ,  ^  A *  

O l a l H n ’ v , > « ' •  .

FACIAL TlSSfJfeS
“SOCIETY" «  C 
Box of 500 J l ^

ALKA-SELTZER 
TABLETS 

R t s u l a r  

e o e  S I M ........................4 V

D R .  L Y O N S
'aoe To»th

P H I L L I P S  <
SOeMUkofSrasimto . . .  i17>
W O O D B U R \ ! | . i
lOe Fae/af aoap .......  ‘

2 4 .

F L O S S  T E X  1
TO IU C TTIfM V U  ........• \ >8 '

%f0MA. V a U tU ii

H urt Bo» of

KUPFER'S
CH OCOU TES

2 i b v »|

t*e rell. aiit ^ p le t .  
«aram«)*.

n ,iii H k  v irii . 

Ei(«ning>ln>P*r!t 
GIFT PERFUME

In V .W m  ' 123

Shi's .ur« I*  Java tUs !».

lhai lid

Sbnw tvry le t C n m  

HEART MOLD 
In SolM Brtcl. .r
RICH VANILLA 

ICE CREAM

S i: .  4 0
ira ^  far m >

Valeatlae Day »ait>.

ITALUNBALM 
sec Skin SomuMr 
nt(i

MINERAL OIL
S Q U IB B 'S  e i H e  

P in t  B o tt le  9 9

jntOPHTLACnC 
TOOTH BRUSH

m t a r

.  k* *  w
Olant Size

Laundry Bar

3  fo r  9 c

FELS-NAPTHA I
U U N D R V i O A l *  !  

I . - . - — ■ e a w a a p l .

IrriUlliT

M M tM  In  
VNnnliiai

T^rOU IM t

ntialiBi
NIn TihIi

LUCKY TIGER 
HAIR TONIC 
•IttSlza .

f
 P R E B  l O o  C i n t i a i T l  

D IS N T O W K L ( 1 7 > | O O i|  

w in  »sc  aiM t p k t. ■

r r \

50« lODENT

7 9 -
I 10/M MOe r/tg .

T
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E l E H L n H S  
* H i  .'O’ H i t s

UOBCOW. Peb. U  (8pecl»I)~etU- 
denU ccntent or medl*
ocre gnitM soaeUiaet vn  shockad 
too u t«  vtaen they le u n  tho tmpor* 
U o t part blgb acboUnhlp t>l*ya lo 
UpcUog the beU«r-Job8.opeii to g ^ .  
utUng cenlon.

Penoonel men of three luUor 
e)ectrlc«L») m p  «  n  1 e a Intcrrlewed 
University oT Idibo engln^lng 
wotoTs recently. «ad through no «>• 
Inddene* blred aeven of the htiheat 
ranking men In tlielr cUfis. A West* 
Inghouse Eloctrlo and ManuIacUiT'
Ing company representative selected 
Ed«u4 E. vUf, Euperi, u>d Cul^le 
B. flUtt, Rtrie. Tne General Bectrtc
company m in  picked three: Eldon 
H. Undqulst. Payette; and James J. 
Oralow and RcKlnsld R. Myers, 
Boise.

Hoa-ard L. Morrison, Boise, and 
Richard V. Talbot. New Plymouth, 

_  sept written appUcetlons during 
Christmas vacation to the Radio 
Corporation of Amcrlca. This week 
they are golnfc to Camden, N. J„ for 
personal Interviews, at the com-

Parents: Win in 
Claims 

Against Doctor

i j ^  pony's expense.
A  n&UooaUy known tarov tractM 

firm wrate last week that It has a 
Job waiting for any mcchanlcal 
engln’er who ranks In the upper half 
of his claia at Idaho. Such sUpula- 
ttons from employers are common, 
even with the demand (or young 
engineers greater at present than the 

• supply available to fl in h e  Jobs.
Other university divisions besides 

engineering report slmUar ease In 
- placing their best students. The 

poorest students arc usually the last 
to get Jobs through university as
sistance. The tall-enders have to 
make up with initiative and persis
tence in job hunting for the advan- 
Uge of the higher grades and better 
recommendations.__________

Deputation Teams 
Conduct Services

COLLEGE OF IDAHO. CALD
WELL. Feb. 13 (Special) — As the 

^ llrst semesUr ends, deputation teams 
surrey five months crammed with 
activity. TweWe students have con- 
ducted sixteen church services dur- 

V  tng the first half of IM IM l.
The lower Boise c o m m u n i t y  

church has been the scene of five 
aervWiet cooductMi by depuUUon 
teams frun  the college. Two s«r> 
Tices have been held at the mlgra- 
toiy labor camp near Caldwell, and 
one eaeh a t ^ e  Christian church in 
Weisar; Kingman Kolony school, 
Adrian. Or?.; White Cross school, 
CaldweU; South Side Boulev^d 
church, near Nampa; B r e t h r e n  
church. Nampa; filethodist church. 
Kampa; Presbyi«na,n churches la 
Caldwell, Nampa and Jerome.

Members of this year's teams In* 
elude student speakers.' song lead* 
ers and musicians, Everett Peery ol 
Weiser.has been manager during 
the first semester, with Chairmen 
Harley Barnhart of Twin Falls, Del* 

I la fioreman of Caldwell and Loiyt 
Peeky of Weiscr assisting.

Team members include Eugene 
CoQlee of Salmon City. William Wll- 
llan».o f C a ld^^ lLW js lw .Jm es  of 
K loc^ iU . Jam n aC rrah  o f nyette, 
LeRoy Fairbanks of Caldwell. lone 
Johnson of McCall, Maxine Nelson of 
Btrise, Clark Swanson of Bums, Ore.

NEW SRUNSWIOK. N. J ,  Feb. 
18 A. flVe-yew-old boy.and 
hts parents todaiy held a SSOfiOO 
judgment awarded them by a 
Middlesex codnty court jury in a 

suit they brought against 
Dr. William K l^in because the 
child was bom 'an Idiot.

The award was divided. I3S.OOO 
going to the wentiUy deranged 
son of MTs and Mrs. Jacob Stem* 
mer to cmpensate hbn for In* 
Juries and the future loss of his 
earning power, and $15,000 to the 
p a r ^  for “pwt, present and- fu- 
turrf^are."

Mr. and Mrs. Stemmer c h ^ e d  
Dr. Klein was negligent In pr«- 
scilbtog treatmTOt for Mra. Stem* 
mer and that as '* result her ua* 
bom son was injujr«l. Mrs. Stem* 
mer, 63, reprcMiuM that when 
she asked Dr. Klein for adviie, 
five months prior to the birth of 
her l»by. he told her she was suI* 
fering from a tumor and prescrib
ed X-ray treatmenU.

UNITED

D M IN M N IIU E I
SBlEDBrF.Fi.

' T tae-a^tl father-Bon bantjueUfor 
the'Future y»rmer assocUUon of 

Twin Palls high school was given 

last evening in the Home economics 
room of the high school.

Qirts ot-the home .c:oiuimior class, 
under the direction of Miss Juanita 
8\)t^f. served at banquet.

was attended by members of 
the organlatlon and thclr lathers.

The program opened uUh group 
s ln ^ g .  lea by Herbert Ronk. The 
Intr^ncUon was given by Arthur 
Daniels and the opening ceremony 
by the officert of the local chaptcr.

liiC^ucUon of gue'sts was made 
by Byron LougtunUler, who then

inlztidwed Ih t toutmaatei. Ofin
WMd tiM  the Weicocnlng >JdrtM 
and O«orcfl Ward made ft rmpoa^

Hovmrd tuiok. accompanied ^  
Herbert Ronk. presented a mariiobft 
solo and Herbert, played »  piftoo 
solo. .

in  outUhing accomplishmenU of 
the P. P. A.. Junior Paraier .sp<to 
on "How I  expect Vocational Agri- 
'culture to Help Me Qet Started In 
Farming,” and Maurice Cai 
former menibel' of the local c 
spoke on "How VocaUonal A^. , 
ture Helped Me to OeV Stuted in 
Farming."

The group was addressed by Col. 
E. O. Walter and 8upt, Homer M. 
Davis. Yale B. Holland, high school 
agriculture Instructor, p r e s e n te d  
awards to Supt. Dnvls and Oeorge 
Ward.

The closing ccicmony was given 
by the of^iecrs,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADA.

on the battle over crcatlon of a 
four-year university at Pocatello.

po rtly  before the Idaho hous? 
re<fonvened In Uic afternoon. 
Speaker P. M. Bistlind. leader of 
southern Idaho proponents of the 
four-year school, started playing 
a,piano left In U)c'chaniber after 
nvemorlal wsrvlccs honoring Abra
ham Lincoln.

Rep. Victor Morris. R.. Latah, 
leader of the norUiem opponents, 
urged the speaker to play the 
schoorsong of the University of 
Idaho. BisUlnc did and Morris led 
the 'house in singing '^ere We 
Have Idaho."

*nie clvU ilrar. was over, north
ern and southern forces were imlt- 
ed—and all on Lincoln's birthday.

Afr

P A U L

J O N E S
A  6lmd • /  a r ^ t  
90-pnoJ. Pfsnhjgrt DhtUUrk$, 

UMitPillt & BiU im ru

(^mblnsd vrlth tia«i 
■tyling. . .  prsMnti tha n«w. 
•martly atained And highly 
po)ish*d •mboaaed mtUow

■|ercre8Hon..;j4.85

LE TAN
Bichly n lo n d . . . 
bhndt p»r/«ctiy 
with the new Mea- 
• o n ' f  fash iontf

Thcy'r* daitinvd.lo 
1h* U 0 « ihU aM toil, . .  I 
U dlet, g«) youri Mrlyl 
Sm oux oemp\*t« w W  

tlon tod«yi

C C .

.You’ll take flrit prlre In the PaslUon 

Parade .in  Uiese* stuxmlng ftocksi 

Choose IlnBcrle-trlmmed nnvlcs of 

binclui . . . splashy prints . . . com- 

binalions. All so becoming . . .  and 

all tow-prlccdl

«ll». F l«*4n»my
rsyM UMt.

•  Rayon Crepes! Jersey^!

•  S ilk s ! C om binations!

•  W ith  Jackets! B okros!

Ir« i»p b> )>.• 

rut — tirbi MiBy

Lingerie Navies; Blacks! Priritsl-Combinations

The newest, gayest printsl The smarUat lingerie-, 

trimmed navies and blacksi The prettiest pasUlsI 

Yours for $5J»! Dresses with jackets, print midriffs 

or skills, lowered watstMnes. PSotals, •’t in y  prints 

. , .  stunning blacks or navies with howest lingerie 

trims. Misses, women. iunlors.j45hop t ^ y .

\ / V  ^YanKaa£fe " H O S E
$ ^ 0 0

A beauUtut ' ringleas how 

mnde from a high twist 

Thread. These have the pro

portioned girdle lengUj fen- 

lure to Insure correct fitting, 

neaiUJfully sheer yet long 

lasting In the n e ^ s t  spring 

colors. The heel and toe have 

the Plex - Toe reinforcing. 

TliMe come In 3- 4- and 7- 

tliread welghU, Sites B'i lo 

lOS.

$2 .50

LASTEX G IR D I^S

This glrdlo has a satin elastic front panel with 
the lacy elastic sides. An exceptionally com
fortable girdlp for athletic girls. Available 
nlso in a pantie style. Sizes 2&'2&*S0.

• if

W ARNER’S UPLIFT BRASSIERES

iMade by the makers of the famous 
, Warner foundation garments. Thin 
Abroadcioth, uplift, type brassiere is low 

priccd. Sizes 32-S4-S&-38 and 40.

$][00

the new...

U N I O N
M o t o r  Co.

J E R O M E
M o t o r  Co.

Your FORD Dealers
Twin P>lla > . Jtromc

L E T  H I M  S H O W  Y O U  H O W

F O R D  o u t  i n c c i s u r u b  t h e  o t h e r  2

THB rO K D  HA$

LONGEST INTERIORSt
THI rOKD  HAS

MOSTiS!rilEIUIROOMI
,T H M O K O H A >

MOSTSSKNEEROOMI
THC rO R D  HAS

B B i i K T r g j a

ARROW SPUR ENSEMBLE
in  lA* Mm A Cat kira

L e a d ln i  U t? a tyU  leagu * t h la  m o o t l i  U  ■ 

t « a m  o f  a t a n  grouped t o f e th w  l a  o na  

gcftnd o tt l f it  caU«d l h «  A llo w  S p u r  E iu « m *  

b l* . T h e  a h lr t  h u  n e a l o on te rra t in ^  M ttn  

Btripea, w h ich  ar«  r«peaU d  I n  l h «  a h o rU . 

Th«fe*B a o h o lM  o f  tlea a n d ^  h u i( | k « r « h l« f , ' 

■ aod- loaU nf o lo u lh  to  b *  ■ b i t a u  p o c k u  

SHiin. Stop IB, Ilm «|> for rm n  tnla^.
A dulaa of Mian u d  Amw Mllw ilr lM  ^

•M r t  i l J I  
r u n
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rstl Lmm<] Wtr« Sw*l« Dtlud r rm  A»«>eUtlo». Fall HRA 

paMbM lU  Dwa r«Ufcj«4ho. tw

. si> moDlht.^

: o ^ i^ s u tT w

fu b ^  WMkli'VlYl b.7ubll.hed lo U» Thur.dv luM of ihli ptjm BUnjWal
U-IOI L a  A. 1M2. u  >dM tU nu br Cb*pui Ul. lOU Umin U*»
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“ *w’ js?.‘H '-oE“A ? ? r .* s s “
UUh T«wn. tM BtBli eCJWt. 8<b PnncbM. OtJU.

The Industrial Statesman
. Necessity and the times may be creating a new type 

of leader in the United States—the industrial states-

i There are signs of his appearance in men like Wil- 
; liam S. Knudsen and Owen Young who are willing to 

give their time and abilities to public . causes, and 
5 men like Sidney Hillman and Walter Reuther ifrom IS- 
I boc’s ranks, who are willing to think about national 
J problems on a broad scale. _  ,
j The United States has a predominantly industrial 
 ̂ civilization. What could be more natural than to ex- 

k pect that out of the ranks of workers and inanagers of 
 ̂our vast industries should come leadership for the na- 

j.tion itself?
'■3 Because our problems have been continually grave 
' as a people and a natioif for a decade or more, men 
of industry have|been forced to give thought not only 
to their own busmess affairs, but to those of the na- 

' tion as a whole. For we know now that we cannot in- 
'  diyidually prosper if the nation goes to smash.

' The president of General Electric, Charles B. Wil- 
: son, has apifarently been thinking alo»g these lines, for 

~r t~an Address he made in Philadelphia recently is filled 
•: with the spirit of a new industrial statesmanship. He 

T f" sees,'and we thlnk rlghtly, a link between all the'west- 
: em-countriesinthefactthatallofthemarcexperieno- 
■ ing "the second stage of a revolutionanr movement of 
; the masses-’’ which began wi,th the World ̂ j'ar and will 
; probably last for several decadeSi The common pei 

. : of BritailLiijJit,Jifelelieyes,i!from_a-deep3heldjde 
■' to insure for their masses and for-their fdlow men in 

; other lands » ipuob larger measure of economic free- 
; dom and ^ u n l 7  than the conventional capitalistic 

and imperialistic system has previously provided.”

Moscov. Idaho 
Pot ShoU, Esq.;

Sure, aeriousneas reigned on the 
unlver»Jty campiu durlna- examJna- 
tlon time. But there was humor to 
lighten the itraln. Operat4ve Z-a 
reporting on the Ufht«r matters . . .

fiubtle oomplalnt against. long 
tests was tendered Prof. Arthur 
Kroeger when four studenta In hti 
Prlnclplea • of Adwrtising class 
Hihowed up tor the llna l exua> «tU- 
e<iulpped with pens, ink — and 
lunchesi
, H. Walter Steffeiu,' Injtractor 
In soologT, treated Uu aiembert 
«r hlf bUloIogjr class (« tea 
cake at the final exanlnatloii 
Mrs. Bterrena ponred.
Dissatisfied with a lowly' grade 

or 99 per cenl In a mathematical 
final, Robert Rhett, senior educaUoo 
major from Luclle, Ida,, called os 
the offending professor -and lue- 
ceeded in having the grade raliM  
to 100,

Two sophomore ■Journalism ma
jors' IntenOlV to study for their 
oftetfioon exam in Elementa of 
Joumallam. That morning at 1:30 
they met In the office of the Argo
naut with books, notes, and ‘good 
IntenUons, Both were breakfasUlm 
—and broke. They.soM their Journ
alism books. Me breakfast and drank 
* '^ e s " . the. rest of., the mnmir^g 
irfTh-the receipts.

Animal bnsbandry majors en- 
roUed In Dr. G leiu 
ComparaUfe Anatmny e o n r a *  
foaad that a  wiU-balaaoed edaea> 
Uon li ctMDtlal t« ba a retarl. 
naiian. T in final ezanlnaUoQ waa 
* i« B . BatnnUjr norahig. That 

-nigiif *• ...............

countries have been thus far deeply determined to 
achieve the goals without sacrificing freedom.

The ans\treif,‘'Wils^ feels, is that “the financjal and 
managerial cfomponentfe of our free enterprise system 
must prove'by deeds as well as by words their full 
comprehension of their social responsibilities”—they 

■ ;the chance of successful 
rited people administer- 

actually excel

must "demonstrate, 
challenM, that the publ 

> rlvaing private enterprise inherently am 
the people comprising political organiiations . .  
instrurilentalities for insuring an" ever-increasing 
measure of economic freedom and security for all the 
people—save the indolent—all of the time.”

Wilson then accepts the challenge, sets forth a de
tailed plan for achieving the desired ends. An increas
ing number ̂bf men in his position are thinking along 
aimlArlihes. ■ -

Perhaps the latter half of the 20th century is pro-

! A
ducing its own characteristic type of leader—the in 
lustrial statesman.

. . I When It Comes to Shame—
Apparently a sore spot was pricked in Gcnnnny by 

repeated assertions that the German Nazi system 
would bring back the fliddle Ages. The Allgemeine 
Zeitung is reported in a.heated defense of the Middle 
Ages as a liistorlcal and cultural peak period. There 

. Isn’t spaco here to go into a comparison between the 
' Nazi state and Meuicvalism in its finest flower, ex- 
! cept to suggest that, for one thing, the church occupied 
a somewhat different position than the Nazis ullow 
It today.

I . “We have no reason to bo ashamed of the Middle 
; Ages,” proudly proclaims the newspaper.

Of course not The question is, would the Middle 
i Ages be ashamed of Nazi Germany?

r ^ y  I 

r-tne-waV One certain aft«r-the-war development' will bo „ 
; tremendous outfllnging of new networks of interna- 

. tlonal airways. Every nation will have groat bu rpluses 
of planes,and trained flyers. Every one will immedi
ately try to employ as many as lAssiblo of both in the 
rivalry for trade which will certainly follow the war.

Canada is already beginning, it is said, to mako 
i|gn« for An alrvay to Asia up through Yukon Terrl- 

out over Alaska via Nome to Siberia and the Far
__ & Gankdlap Pacific Is back of this, and of course
I^T^raieiitf i  ixrttal oCniperatton with the United 

" itflnes nAwb ol th« rout* la across Alaska.
7  a day liiusea.wlthaut Unking the destinies 

—  1 e « n » a »  more .closely together, 
nt.siraay la merely another

~ Pot
Shots

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

All, It Seems,
Is Not Grim at 
•Vandal Exanjs

sria karT*n< r*>* b in  (ha
miin\,hx .It (na.ln«'f«r.thrM.ho.r fl- 
?M (fKlal rtp«rt

■ toe r w u
Dr. Holmea’ last qoesUoo In (h* 
•xamlnaUon was t« predict 
•eon et the game. Fire pobiU were 
awarded far a correct predlcUoa.
Howard Langland, Junior poUUcd 

Bclehce major who hall* from Huron. 
6- D., knew he had two finals re* 
malnlng—one Friday and ohe Bat* 
urday, both irom the same nrofes* 
BOr. He studied all night Thursday 
cramming for the PollUcal ParUes 
final. PMday afternoon h*‘ was'pre-

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

D R A F T E D  F O R  L O V E

B Y  R U T H  A Y E R S ST ffiiR a ia :

YESTBKOAYl Aartl
«• h

Toucrr aU««r. Aaa. K*ai 
AHB-. affMtkvart. to h«aa
•m !«>«(. » d  Amm la l» N.w 
York. aadltiaalBK for •  fak. Mr,

s s S '7 .'
Avrll ta (ba s IM r iha
«<rl wllh all tha aaitara. K » t  
■tea«i m rrcat 4aal «• Aaa. A*ril 
aic*ta «ha Irsla. Kent, wcaria* 
Kluaca. Mlatakta k*r le t Amb. 
Aytll mUaaa ba ea»aa( aM.

pared to Uke the exam. He went to 
the claasroom, found It empty; then 

Iwd sadly that hlk efforts had 
a day premature. He didn't 

have that exam untU fiatutdiyl
And lastly, there was a mighty 

taugh problem In tlie Business Law 
fina l examinstlon—an Involved af* 
fa ir «b(ut sale of a farm, finding 
of gold on the farm, dlsaffirmlnf of 
the sale, etc. etc. The <)ueatlon was; 
“W hat are the rlghls of each party?” 

Apparently baffled by the maa« 
• t  total «a«eUetu that could arlae 
out of such clrcumstaaoes. opt 
itudent turned In thb  answeri 
•The rights e( a party b  to not 
mako more neUe than the neigh* 
bora .will stand for after 6 a. m.** 

•-Bob L ee^h t

\̂ fjsecrack of 
The Week

Dear Potsle:
Many a Twin PalU married gent 

ha* diKOV^red that no beauteous 
stenographer’s complexion 1s pretty 
enough to wear on his lapel.

—Voice of Xiperlenee

CASE o r  THK MAYOB'S 
ABM

Anent that picture of community 
award klnnera in Wednesday's rve- 
timci. Pot atioU accosted the mayor 
of-thls fair community and demand
ed an  «planatiOD o! the m aym l 
arm.

Tlie mayor hastily sak] goah »o, 
h b  arm wasn't around the young 
lady In spl(e of how the {4otUr« 
looked.

No sir. said he, It was just an 
opUcal UlusUM. He wai Just reaUM 
l>b arrn on the window frame bt> 
hind young lady, honest.

60 ent«r It on the record, In caso 
anybody^ got a reoord,

W IIDOM  n O M  A LADY 
Dear ThIM Kowdyi 

It's been my experienee that 
• 9ld feat are not always bad.

Boeaaae. Mr. »owdy, eoU teek 
• r u n  keep a hot head ouU treable.

of Itartey

Ho Hum Dept.
*>Mldget OaapalgM far HeOy* 

wood M v « r  Jeb-rftOXtod Prwa. 
H a ll ^  ^ w a lk  tl ha gtu

a® .”'
.•‘No Ciisa In ji

W e ll five them plenty.

ANIW IR TO y U T W A V 'f  
w H o-iB-rr . 

MoBwaln.

PAMOUS LAST UNB 
. .  Well, can yM fU Iha (eodaf

TnK O IN tLKM AN IN
TUK ;m uto mow

-CHAPTER n  

A P R IL  BURNJCrr 4ooked 
Kent and then away.

Blind—not ‘ Kent Carterl . .  
couldn't be! And yet there was, 
staring without any recognition 
th rou ^  the dark glasses.

She saw that an awkward young 
rookie wstood beside hlnu "Very 
well, sir," the soldier was saying, 
‘TU mee^ you at the sUtion her* 
for the return trip."

"Righto. I ’m In good hands, now. 
Thanks'so much.”  Kent returned 
the salute and the soldier ambled 
out of the station.

“Now for you, Ann darling,’* 
and before she could speak a 
word, April found Kent’s anna 
around her,

StarUed-and. bewUderfid;- Aprtl 
drew away. It  seemed as U at 
that Instant the world rocked 
right under her feet. She searched 
frantically for, something steady 
ing, something oonnal.

But the train was pulling out 
like a sleek, black caravan in  the 
night and the platform was de- 
■erted, cxccpt for one old mas 
who sat clone on a bench. Sha 
recognized h im  a t o f l» —“Winkle"

no^acGsuaC J u i t  the sl^ht ai 
him, munching tobacco and grin
ning his toothleai, leering grin was 
commonplace enough -to bring 
April to herself.

She took Kent's ann , not pity
ingly but with •  gay camarad«rte. 
“Let's pull oin of here/' she said. 
“ I’ve got the roadster.'*

"Oh, Ann.’* -he-was - bending 
cldsc. “you'll nevS"6bow how I ’ve 
lived for this m o m m f

ANN! Again A nn ’a. name struck 
'April like a b C ^ , BecaUs« 

she talked like Ann, because he 
had sent the ttieg iam  to Ann and 
had been expectlngher, he thought 
she was Ann.
' She would explahi In  a  minute. 

But not now, not in the confusion 
of bungling of bags and opening 
the car door. Kent stepped 1ft 
eurely.- Hadn’t  he been In^the 
roadSUr often enough w ith Ann?

> .April slipped behind the wheel, 
a  deep a l ^  escaping her lips as 
she nude  ready to tell Kept that 
ahe wasn’t  Ann.

Suddenly Ms head went against 
April's shotilder. 

-!iKent,!!^o-be8an.
*Tm going to tell you right off 

what it  Is,’’ he said.
“I  think I  know, Kent.-
"Temporary bUndness through 

ahock.”
. “Yes," April's voice hung^ sUU 
for a minute In  the frosty night 
end then she said aa humbly as 
Ann would have said It, “Thank 
Cod, Kent, it's temporary."

•The doctors weren’t -sure at 
first and that’s why I  didn't 
write.”

“Thera’s something I must ex
plain," April whispered.

He reached for both her honds. 
“You're here and I ’m  here and 
there Isn’t any need ol explana
tions. I had to fight to get this 
leave—had to put up an awful 
battle to convince army doctors 
that nothing they could jircacrlbe 
would do me aa much gtxxl as see
ing the only girl. 1 won out when 
1 said.that having this brief time 
w ith you would keep my mornlo 
up, put me In the right frame of 
mind for the operation?"

“They’re going to operate 
your eye*?'’ ^

-—' “Yes, to repair the nervo dam
age."

Vaguely, April heard Kent ex
plaining about tha Occident, '‘ThU

WASHZNOTOM, IS —News 
ou r ^  About tha united'SUte» 

naTT b  now prfcet}ealiy undfr 
MOBorabip, but It’a oottih^ to be 
AlanooA -about. ’The xsm deatn’b 
«w>i it called * Mntotihlp and sliwe 
{ha eeuntry I n t  at *ar. doeaot like 
the Met of baflng- to bold out oo 
anv i-ottlmalte newa. But national 

. has to be cooaidered and

irbart tha navy is strengthening Ita 
buaa «r moving lt« ablpe a i^  laiea. 
'  SaereUry Knox aod the navy pnas

t . '

Kent re laxed  contentedly, hi* eyes l)a lf-e loM d. “Ali for 
your th e  C lftterb iig-^"

The w ord  crack led . "G litterbug .'* 8o> t h a t  w as  w h t t  

he th ou gh t o f  her. An angry 'anaw er leaped to  her^tongue.

.young rookie you Just aaw, who 
lives In a  nearby town and was 
detailed to escort me home, picked 
up a dud bomb dropped In bomb* 
ing practice," he  Ifald. “areenthat 
he was, he d idn 't realize that a 
dud can be dangerous i f  not han
dled righ t"

. April gripped the wheel and 
listened as Kent went on.<

There was no aelf-plty, no dra> 
moUcs In what he  told. But he, 
as an offlccr a t the training campi 
had stood nearby and, quick to 
see what wa4 happening, had 
scooped the b o m bsh ^  from the 
blundering young.cun%r)pt.

“It saved the rookie's life?" 
April spoke quickly. And to her
self, “And almoet cost you yours, 
Kent C art^ ."

She tried to listen
told of the daya in  ______ ____
just as he m ight have done In the 
letters he hadn't w rlttea “When 
the bomb .went off^ there was a 
flash of blinding lig h t  It  got me 
and caused a paralysis of the optic 
nerves. There was a time after 
that .when.no one could be quite 
sure of outcoine. But tests 
show ihy ‘sight’a stlU there and 
I've a pretty fa ir chance of being 
os good as n w  after the opsatlon. 
That's why iH Ii ~ Iea^ means 
evCTythingl”

A P R IL  murmured an a n s w ^ iu t  
all the while ahe was thinking 

of A n f t ' ^ U  was Ann’s place b»* 
side K e n tr

“So . now,’’ and Kent relaxed 
against'-tho scat, “I  wanted to get 
it over with the first thing and 
forget i t  I ’m  going to sit on top 
o(the world until train timo Mon> 
day night and not think of any
thing exccpt you."

■'Mo?'' April gasped. The wrong 
thing. She remembered too late 
It sounded like one of Ann’s shy 
outbursts. She started the car In 
a sudden frciuy. She would have 
to reach Ann tonight, move Heav> 
en to get her back to PattonsviUe 
•0  Kent would never know.

“Take me the long woy home, 
Ann darling,’’ Kent was saying. 
"After I've visited with my great 
aunt Elltabcth Carter for awWle, 
you’ll come back for me, won'l 
you? There’s a ride I  want to 
take. You can see It for mo with 
the stars out and frost 
ground."

Panic seized April afresh, "Yes, 
I'll see It for you." she gulped but 
knew that this date would have to

be broken. There would be no 
way to produce Aak In  Pattens- 
vUle tonight 

6b* turned to  Ke«(L Uls l»oe 
w u  white eves in  the darkness. A  
nice face w ith a straight no«e and 
squaf e chin. T 
paid much ai 

fore. He had taken oft the glasaea, 
sat with eyes h ^  closed, leaainf 
close to her.

He said, ‘'We'U side-step every- 
<»ie-ln-the short time I’m  h o ^  
No one must know, except you 
and Aunt EUzabeth, what hap« 
pened to me. Sympathv^is .-one 
thing !  can’t  take.’!  ...

“Certainly not, K ent'

The .roadster cUpped. along the 
river road. Above, bare, brown 
,branches made t  q i l d ^  arch. It 
was a somber scene and yet peafte- 
ftiL Kept must have sensed it.too, 
for he stirred'coDtently beside her. 

‘'You won’t  m ind making ex- 
ises to your M other'and'Dad for 

me?” he asked. .

*7hey’U understand.'
"As for your sister, the QUtter- 

bug,” he wos saying with a brief 
la u ^ ,  “she probably won't stop 
long e n o u ^  over the wedc-end to 
know whether I 'm  hccne—end w ill

O L n T E R B U G I The word-cac- 
^  kled. Who.Was the  OUtterbugT 
In  an instant, A pril comprehead-* 
ed. This was what Kent called 
her, a OUtterbug.

Her h a n ^  ahook o n lh a  wheeL 
Anger, red-hot, flared. Well, this 
Kent Carter certainly needed put
ting In hls'place.

A sharp retort leaped to her 
tongue. *;ailtterbug." ‘n iat's the 
way he and A nn  re fe rr^  to her. 
Someone light, who glittered and 
who'd Jittered, when Jittering was 
in. and was a ll wrapped up and 
tagged w llh a silly name.

Then she ranembered that Kent

In Washington

______what extent this will
tppiy. U to he.o^aared up within a 
few days, after conferences with
publishexs and the press M sot__

‘Hie whole trouble began serera) 
months ago, when k good deal oT 
news of value to 'TJOtentlal enewloa" 
got into Oul paper*. Vest of It, the 
navy c o n fa b , came from officers 
who Just oouldnt keep their mouths 
shut gave out flgtirea or rel^sed 
statements .th v  ahouldnt, or talked 
too raucb afc coektaU oaiUea. Twice 
,^ e  -semtaiV drcuUriaed all naval 

' ibUinments, asking the personnel
to 'p^vdow n. When that dk ln t do 
any godd, the problem was put up to 
the newspapers direct

E b t ' ^ u  
CKATB
Mp-vas a personal and con- 

tH sttu ; to newspaper editors 
Sold correspooq>»tc.asklns: them to 
refrain from using 
aircraft movements^ ... 
itnktlon  projeeta. or d 
secret weapons. The^e waa no in ' 

to cr»ck down eo ai^ooe

I GOODING

who doesnt cooperate w ith tble>e- 
gram, and It'S >11 en a>patHote ap-

l,SOO edlton have said ^

naval or n U lfa ^

restricted is another matter. Presl- 
dtntlal orders of last Uarch w m  
thb offense, proridlog 11,000 flna 
and a  year In prboo for vlolattooL 
and thb covers also unautharteS 
photographing of any factoiT niak- 
Ing war supplies. All news photo^

by I

thought she was A nn  and she 
clamped her Ups, tmtU, inwardly 
seething, she stopped before the 
gloomy, gingerbread of a  house 
where Kent lived w ith  his aun t 
“Here we are," she said w ith a 

<crisp finality.
Kent leaned towards her, “I'm  

ft wretched one," he said, “a ll this 
talk about me and I  haven’t even 
^ked  about you. Tell me all 
fbout yourself, Ann. Tell me 
>ou've forgiven our sUly quarrel 
in d  you're going to love me more 
Uian ever."

(To Be Oeettoswi)

Wendell health counclL 
members of Bibs health eouncU as 
luesU, met Trtday at the home o! 
M>s. Joe . Bsoo, WendelL Mrs. 
JuBa- U . Barrbooi adult fa m llf life 
consultant spoks' the. group on 
dSUnqueney and responsibility of 
thd oodimuaity toward the 
• f  • delinquency.'  Mrs.-Ha«l
-'county supei' ‘ -
«ss a guest

Rotarr club met Trlday in the 
club ropms, with Srle Whlpkey coo* 
d u ^  the business meeting ln 
absuwe M the president The-group 
voted in  favor of the development 
of the new power sites In Oooding 
county for-which the Idabo-Fower 
ccoipany la petltlootaig, A letter 
itatlng the vUrws of the organlzaUon 
was ordered ta  be sen't to the com- 
mbslboerof reclamatk». BobWhlp-; 
key related some of h b  experiences 
as a pilot during h b  student train
ing In Pocatello and hb  advanced 
eourse which he completed lost fall 
In  Boise. Bob- now holds a re
stricted commercial pUot’a license. 
V bltea at the meeting were Bob 
and-Rotarlan eKl'Sm^th. Sbdsh<7ile.

Mrs. JiUlk »  H a r t J ^  adult fam .
y life consultant & p ^- e n '‘’the 

emotional influence eo education at 
H fhg  lu  the Bagermao health

.......Ml Uonday a t the .home b{
Mrs. Silas Cobdlt, HagermaC Urs. 
Johnny Jones presided lor a 1»al* 
ness meeting at which plans were 
made to enterUin aU of the health 
counclb In the county at a  meeting 
In'March, Mrs. Hatel McCoy, coun
ty superintendent, attended the 
meeting.

Primary association of the LD B . 
church sponsored a dance at i the 
church Prtday evening, with pro
ceeds to be . used for additional 
equipment for the Primary organ
isation. Mrs. C l^ r  Ring, president 
of the Primary, was in charge of 
the arrangements.

therefore, are x
navy before p u t ,______

U  It a ll sounds a  bit siltr *oA un
necessary, ope hm the tlca l oate will 
show the o e c e ^  of censorship. 
lU e  a n w  army or navy Installa- 
' In  Hawaii; The Jepanese Intelll- 

:e systems are naturally after all 
Information they can get Soon

er or Uter they nwr get I t  but If 
we can force the Japs to spend a 
year ol bard work getting dope 
for themselves-spendlng a lot of 
money on the Job. getting some of 
the Information wrong a ^  having 
gaps In what they do get right-then 
the secrecy policy has paid.' J

Abo. there's the advantage of J  
keeping the other fellow guessing. ^  
I f  a  squadron takes off from a naval 
base, its departure can be observed. 
But If the destlnaUon or purpoee ef 
the ship movements-b unannounced, 
then the other fellow has to send 
fbhing boats all over the Pacific to 
find out what goes on.

iL's amaslng, too, how even the 
litUest bite o f .lA b ^ ^ U o n  can 
revealli« ,^U 'new s geta out 
9S0 men are stationed at an bland 
.Air base. It doesn’t  take a foreign

.............  rtce very long
iure out just now 

are k

STILL PLENTY .

OF NEWS 

Ib 'k eep  the public generally In
formed on mllltaiT and naval affairs, 
the services do intend to flvjs out aU 
the g e h m l information they can. 
There b  plenty of news which can 
Just as well be printed, and w ill be. 
But there are on the books IV9W, un
der the old espionage act of 1917, 
all kinds -of authority for cutting 
down on the publication of news , 
whieh-iemgTiB tr ii^ t ia _ tOTi«tiOTy-

for violatlttt A  presidential procU- 
mation could put this machineiy In- 

. And in  time of war. there 
be a centralized national 
; house of InfotmatUxu Uke 

.... . . J  oreel committee of 191S. 
'which .would dish out only what It 
thought f it  to p rin t and make you

'THUS; A O T _ ^ .  .

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Qbaned fro ^  Piles of 
Thejlmes

IS YEARS AGO
PKB. l i ,  1»26 

Mmbers of the Acirema club were 
entertained Pridsy at tim home of 
Mrs. J , I .  White, with Mrs. J. w . 
Laobenhelm as asautani hnntns. 
Mrs. Bffle Hinton ajid M n. p. T.

Harry & ton  fjid  Mrs. William 
Baker were awarded prises. Mrs. o. 
A. MoMuter, Mrs. K. V, Berg. Mrs, 
H. O. Milner, Mrs, Harry Xaton, 
BArs, P. T. KeUogg. Mrs. A. R, 
Bchade, Mrs. Jsre Long, Mrs. II. H. 
HumRhrey, Mrs. H, A. Url£««, Mrs. 
P, J . CoaUllo, Mrs, Walter Casey, 
Mrs, B. P. Laubenhelm, Mrs. H. A, 
SuttUff, Mrs. Hinton and Mrs. Monet 
B tee ms were guesu of the ctiib 
m*BJ>erB. ______

Members and famlliea ot the Ixwal 
Nelghbore, a  Berger club, were «n> 
terUlned at the home of Mr. and 

Carlton etansbury. Twin Palti, 
A community dinner was

17 YEARS AGO
Peb. 11,1114

‘Monday morning of thb week the 
home of J, H,' Tuntbaugh waa loaded 
00(0 skids and wIUuhiI 1i> Uie least 

the oocupanla at tli#
bulkllng in  their dally work, a big 
Avery traction engine owned by Johit 
OslUMa was booked onto Uie build
ing, movlpf It to (he farm recently 
aoqtdiM Jur Mr. Tum bau«i some 
one ^  lbre»4burtha milea m i.

»laeed upon the spot m Im im I

and Mr. and Mrs. Turnbaugh were 
“at home” ere Uie sun set. Pretty 
qubk work tills.—Piler Item.

a  Worth Clark, attorney for the 
Oregon ahort Line railway In Idaho, 
was a business visitor in the city the 
last of the week from h b  home la 
Pocatello.

YOUR FEDERAL'

I n c o m e  T q x

NO. 16 

Capita) Qalns and Lmmm 
•nie term "capital- assets'' b  de

fined as the property held by the 
taxpayer (wlieilter or not connected 
with h b  trade or business), but dees 
not Include stock In trade ot the 
tMpayer or property of a  kind 
whloli would pro|>erly be included 
In the Inventory of Uie taxpayer If 
CO hand at Uie oloee of the taxable 
year, or property held by the tax
payer primarily for sale to custo
mers In the ordinary courM of his 
trade oc buUnesa. or property, used 
In the trade nr buainess, of a  chsr- 
aoter which U subieot to the allow- 
anee for depreciation.

Capital gains and tos
fled aa "sliort-term- l_ „ ______ .
eapital asHU held for f l  moothi 
or less) and “long-term'* (i 
to oapttal asseu hsld for a
M  months), bueh gains aafl -----
are Uken into consideration In the 
percentales shown eti ' 
based upon (he period ct 
wbtelt the^asMM were I

Mr. and Mrs. OeoU Lewln and 
children, McOlll, Nev., were week
end visitors of h b  brother. Ourlsy 
Lewln, and sons.

Henry Ooodyjar, Nevada, spent 
Pridsy vlAliing with hb  m ^ e r , 
Mrs. Bnma Goodyear, and brother, 
Albert,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lewln, Dletr 
rich, were week-end guss^ of hb  
father, Outly Uw tn. and eons,

Mbs Wynona Ambrose was sur
prised by n group of young frlsnds 
Friday evening, In honor of her 
11th blrUtday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myer return' 
ed Saturday evening from a two 
monUi's trip to Oallfomla and 
Oregon. Mrs. Myer'a mother, Mrs. 
Olaudln, and sbter, M n . Ijk lns , 
came with them for a  visit Mrs, 
Obudia returned to her home In 
Ifolllsber,

the return,

.......... ... ................
Bhoct-term capital loaeee am  el- 

lovable only (o the extent of short-

. tenn
_____ of the nL...........
tajiabla year) may be 
10 the

t e r m .o ^ u i  gains, Umever.
s k ^ t e m  e a 9 i t « n ^ (  n_____

• net Inoone for the

a a a l^  the short-term ______ ___ .
STilready offset hr

' ' kSBse In eueii yMrr

ROGBRSON
-I

i on ne i in-

tax b  Imposed with respect to a 
gain If such ux b  lees than the 
normal tax and surtax on net In̂  
come, and In the event ' 
such alternaUve tax U - 
greater than the normal „  
surtax on net inocme; Wberi a 

>r derives a net long-tem
....  lain and oomputlTltW tag

under section 117 (e) (1). n ia ltti 
10 alUmaUve Uxse. the base («r

U(o> and (he earned Ineont «i«lH

Clded toy seotlon U  <a> (I) 
Income,"

.Where a taxpayer sustains a nst 
Kng-tsnn capital lose and nnmniitss 
hb (ax undsr secUoa UKo) (Ik  the 
bass for determlQli^ the c

Mt.lnoome," that ta Siet 
plu4 (he amount of Um tin  My- 
lerai<eapl(a) km. and 
«etmtning the a^nwd; t a m«U|al ksBse in eucii ym r Vm «et«rmlnlng tha a^nwd; tiw iiii 

«$YH>ver Is rsetrtoted to «na ytar, ^ t  la •'cadtnary neldneome* m

_____  and navy bi
Ings who have been passing oVl office 
employes they've known for years are 
now forced to make everyone reveal 
the new identificaUon badges show
ing face and name, which must be 
worn at all times. “RegulatloDffare.’’ 
said one guard; “I ’m  noC soppoeed 
to rezi^ember you." . . . The oat^tol. 
policeman who was bodyguard and 
the ohauffeur a lig n ed  to. the gov- 
eraM* of one southern state'for the ' 
Inauguration, ceremonies are still 
unable to figure It out- -But when 
h b  -exoellency'a oar, offloM flag 
flying, drove 4ip to the capltol steps 
for a visit to congress, the goventor 
refused to budge from his seat and- 
made hUwlfe go in  akme. U b  only. 
explanaUon was, ’They don t want 
(o see me. I'm  Just a  governor,". , . 
Svery pioneer radio ham or fan who 
ever “got Arlington time" will mourn 
Um  demoUUon of the Uiree 000-foot ' 
masts supporting Its transmitting 
antennae. Short wave haa made the 
sUtlon obsolete, and the'masts are a 
flying h a a n )  for commercial planes 
ccmlng in to the new Washington 
airport For the scrap, the wrecking 
company will pay the- government 
oRe dollar.

CAPABLE SOLDIER

HORIZONTAL 

I  Leader of tha 
Greek army, 
Alexander

7 His military 
title,

13 Knife,

14 Blackbird.

16 Molding.
17 Pa Inf uL
IB To pronounbe 

holy.
20 Pitcher.
31 Be still!
22 Caused to 

cx b t
24 To' observe.
3S Musical 

syllable. '
26 Brother,
37 To fare.
28 Serf.
30 Stomach.
31 Porttmes.
33 Numeral.
34 Hangman'* 

knot

Answer to Previous Pussle

M H f - ^ h l s

_____ Turkey.
» T o m a k ^ la c « . » H e U a a .
57 Cistern. egpfflCPMA
58 Noisy filter, 

festivity. IlloeUned.'

. VE&TIOAli
2 In  circuit
3 Harbor.
4 Beer.
5 To depart 
0 Auctloit.

« B y w a y o f ,  7 Nub. 
BOMorlndindy*. 8 Nay,
SI roundatlon. 8 Night

40 Musical noU,
41 Covered with 

w»x.
'43 Dagllke part. 
40 Exists.
47 Obese.
4BB:

preWoui.
lOBraWb.
11 On the lee. 
la  Learning.'
15 Tidy.
n n «  b  a keen

a m  ' M M  m

n  yBmniHitf ■
b d U I H H H I I B i H l i l H d H a H M P

. r  ■
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KSeOIBIN
-  H A y  A TS L B ffl

By BABRIOT HITT 
ALBION, Feb. IS (SpecUlV-An 

^«u(U«(tte that crowded Booock audi> 
torlum t t  Attloo 8Ut« Nomua 
TUMday «T«nlnK v ltnM ud •  dr»- 
nuUo pnwaUUoa of » UirlU uu )

- fun olfertng. “SU ie Door.- Um  au: 
school pUy.

r v  NellBOO, Wendell. pUying the 
lead. mslnUloed her dUficult rede 

. M  Terry brlllltnUy throughout the 
pUjr. Jack Wright, Rupert, play* 
Ing oppodte her m  Keith Burgeu. 
WM equally good.

Bub-leada were InUrpreted by 
Harriot Hitt, Twin Falls, as Jean 
Maitland, movie actress, and WeA- 
dell. Worthington. B u r l^ . u  David 
Kingsley, producer.

Slage-Slmck Olrli 
Taking the parU or the stage* 

struek girls were Jane Ward, Wen* 
deU; Marvel Taylor. Burley; Betty 
Plxton, Burley; r ^ n a  Peterson, 
K rth ; Betty Mollll. Burley; Jean 
Parsons, Hagerman: Marjorie Pet
erson. Idaho Kails; Virginia ADdrus. 
Plrth; All»in«y‘Murray, Buhl; B h u  
Johnson. Ashton; Virginia Meech- 
an>, Burley; Laveme Houk. OasUe- 
ford; Nelda Wagner, Twin Tails: 
and WUma Winder. Idaho FU1».

May Parker. Twin FfiUs, acted as 
Tony. OlUette and Louise Slathey.*
Buhl, as EUen_Fenwlck.___ _________

Kenneth TVoaier Olenns Ferry, 
and Alvin Harmon. Oastlelord, sup
plied comedv.

Max johnaon,' Rupert, was good 
>d Barbara Bod- 
I as the nighty

. B riti^ Grow ̂ esniwylvania,’ Start for

'and^adedMrs.

Others performers who turned In 
capable work Included Weaver Zol
linger, WandeU; May Call. Idaho 
Falls; Wayne Ohatterton. Preston;

. Clarence Parrish, Aberdeen; Harold 
Anderson, Rupert; Garth Galloway. 
Dayton, a n d  the “Negro help**— 
Francis Carrol, Kimberly, and James 
Eames. SIba.

Alvin M. KempUm Was manager 
of the play. Miss Meecham was as
sistant dlrtetor. - Technical assis
tant was Ray Butter. Weildell. 
Clarence Parrish had charge of 
jound effects and Ralph Roghaar. 
Grace, supervised the llghtlt^ ef- 
iK ts. '

^ * - = A w d 8 r P r ^ 8 e n tS l  

At Scout Session
OOODINO, Feb. IS (Special) -  

Court of honor for Boy Scouta was 
> held at the church in Wen-

dell Monday evening, with D. 
Sutphen as chairman. Mr. eutphen 
was assisted by Parren Chandler and 
P. J5. Hulet. District Commissioner 
Sam' BulUvan served as clerk and 
District Chairman Prank Swan also 
sat with the court.

A flag semaphore welcome was 
given by Julius Peterson and Verlln 
Roholt of troop 78. A first aid dem
onstration was given by Olenn An
derson and Clarence HuleVand'the 
Scout oath and laws by 12 Scouts 
fr9m troop 16. Loren Dean Ste* 
|4iena i ^ a ^  two saxaphone solos; 

. Vivian Pllle played two aooordlan 

. solos and Mr. Swan gave a talk. 
Awards were.given aa.Xollows: 
Second class t^idge to Orant 

Hulet, tfoop 15. WendeU; first class
badge to bale Utterly,' 'troop 
Westpohit, safety and pooltry ki_____________________________
Ing; Harold Merlman, troop 79, 
Gooding, Jeather work gRdStjorse- 
manshlp; Darrell Terry, troop 73, 
Gooding, basketry; Alvin C. John* 
Bton, troop 78. Ooodlng,’basketry; 
Vernon Watters, troop 78, Gooding. 
--------------------_

Clarence 
p 76; Wendell, woodwork, 
Ing and art. 

e rank badge was awarded to 
Vernon Walters, troop 73, Gooding.

Next court of honor Is to be held 
at the district court room In Gooding 
M anh  at at 8 p. m.

British tTMM in Ubya smashed Into Bengbaii along a road a UtUe longer than tb« new Penosyiranla 
(nrairike. QortpeeM# map shows how liby»n towns compare in position with priaelpai U. 8. tlUw  (In 
ICsUes) a n i inset shows how.««  Ubya oofefs eastern part of U. S. Final BriUsh obJeeUve U TrtpoU. ralUnc 
at Chicago OB auv<

H o i i s m
P in t of two preeentatlcsis of the 

Junior class play for T>rln Falls 

high school wlU be givm this eve

ning in the high schocrfi.audltorium. 

The second preeenUtlon wUl be 

offered Friday evening with a dif- 
fereni cast.

ClMIort Ocidsmlth’s '-What . 
Life” U the play being staged this 
year, Henry Aldrich and his dlffi- 
culUes at Central high school form 
the story.

The comedy deals wlUi humorous 
happenings In the life of every av
erage high Khool age boy. Henry's 
• misfortunes ’ ke«p him in the office 
of the high school principal. Mr. 
Bradley, a large per cent o! the time 
and consequenUy the entire play 
takes place In the principal's office.

All bCstA for the play are reaerved. 
Tickets are sold at the hlgti school.

Miss Florence M . Reca is director.

Bttbble Dancer 
Appears Before 
Georgia Scions

(X O V E B T Ml
Mrs. Theodore Rangen entertained 

at a cafeteria dinner Sunday at her 
home in Buhl, honoring her husband 
on birthday.
rMr. and Mrs. Arnold Schroed*r 

entertained at a dinner Friday.
tlie  John Aherns family are mov

ing this week onto a ranch eight 
miles southeast of Jerome. They 
have resided on the tract about 23 
years. ratf-Mllton Uerman family 
will move onto the farm vacated by 
the Aherns.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Harms 
stumed Monday from an extended 

visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Myers, at Nelson, Meb.

Miss Alice Schoreder re c e n t ar
rived from Ban Mateo. CaUf., to va>t 
with-her' parents, the Theodore 
Schroeders.

Miss Dorothy Relnke arrived Mon
day frooi a seven weeks' visit with 
numerous relatives in  and around 
Byron, Neb. 
iSSsiL

S r a C i l E S T
. boys from the high schcnl 

. msored by the local '
The contest was heard Tucsc-.. . . .  
ning following the dinner meeting in 
the Mercer cafe. Young Martens 
spoke on the subject "cooperaUve 
marktUng as the aid to distribution* 
for bis origlnaUl) minute u ik . Other 
local youths putlclpatlng Tuesday 
evening were Billy Hicks on the sub*

- _____  'cooper*.
tlve purchasing of farm supplies."
. Judges for the contest were Bert 

Belingbroke -of Twin Falls, Vempn 
Patch and Roy Hopkins. As winner 
of the local eoropeUUon Martens wiU

the recent “march of dimes.'
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Milton Olrlfih were.Mf. »od Ura. 
A. Rommetvedt and daughters. Twin 
Falls, and Ur. and Mrs. S. Erick
son and family. Buhl.

Gerhard Harms unknowingly ..got 
tiny piece of steel In hU eye, 

which, alter It became very
he h id  removed by a physic_____

A party honoriiig Vernon -Lassisn, 
who expects soon to be called to 
n . S. training camp, was - enjoyed 
by a group of young people a t the 
Lassen home Sunday < 

ss the diversion.
Mr. and Mrs. Pted. Hahn eotet* 

Ulned at a  party Sunday for their 
ton. Ralph, ob his l l t h  birthday. 
After games, refreshmenu were 
served..

Thirty-seven memben answered 
roU caU at the regular meeting of 
the TrinMs . lAdles’ Ald,Tbm»day 

' -at the community.lialL The meet
ing '^ed 'w lU vdevo fiona ls  led byi
Rev. Dar Business w u
conducted by .... 
chalrmaii, Ura.' Bulda 
bers brought flour sacks- to be made 
Into tea towel sets.. Mrs. Harold 
KehU. Mrs. Richard Relnke and 
Mrs. Wm. Scbleif were admitted 
into membership. A lunch was 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Etaiil 
Lierman. assUled by her daughters- 
In-law. Mrs. Brhardt, Mrs. Martin, 
and Mrs. Edwin Lierman. Outgoing 
officers and newly-elected offlctra 
and members of the sewing commit
tee were honored on this .occasion. 
Thfr 30th anniversary of the found
ing of the society was also com
memorated at thU time.

receive a prise and.»UU iaYa_thft 
h^nor of competing In the district 
eoDtest io be held iir*Jerome Feb.----- - -........- lir*Jerome Feb.
34. The winner of the contest there 
will go to the tU le meeting at Twin 
Falls March 17. The winner of the 
state will enter the regional contest 
and that state winner wUl compete 
in the national contest for the tMO 

lie  at Kansas City.
.Walter Tannler. new president of 

the local Junior Chamber, presided 
at the meeting Tuesday.

Seal Sde Total
JEROME, Pete 13 (Special)—The. 

woritew in the Antl-TubercuiosU 
aasoclatlon have sold this year a ' 
total of .«381.0a in  Chhstmas seal 
ajiJes.'te'hriJ) fight tuberculoels. ThU 
amount exceeds last year’s total by 
about S60. the amount in 1039 being 
g30T, it was announced today by 
Mrs. KelUe Roberta. Jerome county 
supertiotendent of schools.

I W E N D E L L  1
0 ------------------------------ ---- —

Mrs. Nancy Grifrith has purchased 
the home belonging to Mrs. Caro
line Nielson and plans to move In 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe .- liiw inod  two 
•younger sons le^P ^ ly-T uesday  
momlng for WooiUaiul^aUf-. where 
they plan to make their, home. 
Their younger son. Wayne, remained 
here to finish the school tertn and 
is making- his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Clower.

Mr. and Mrs. Joc Prince »ere en- 
tertalnM. at. a series of farewell 
parties H i? ’ past week. Dinner hoet-
--- ^:.^uded  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

_  on. Mr. and Mi's, Ivan Nielson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nielson. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Clower and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Peterson. Hostesses for 
the parties Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Prince. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wlnegar and Mr. and M n . Frank 
Curtla.

, the

B. O.- PetersenTiad the mlsfartune 
to fall and cut his upper Up last 
week, severely enough that a  stitch 
bad to t>e taicen to close the wound.

Last Rites Held
■8. Mee^ham

CAREy. P^b. 13 (Speclal)-Fun- 
cral services for Mrs. Emma F)or< 
ence Yoling Meecham. 47. wife of 
Wallace Meecham. Carey. wet« htW 
Tuesday at the LX ia . churchrirtth 
Bishop R . E  Adamson officiating. 
Burial was in the Carey cemetery.

Mrs. Meecham was bom June .ad, 
18S3. In Petersburg. Xltah, the 
daughter of William Young and 
Julia Ann.-Anderson Yoime. 
March 12, 1013. she married Wal
lace Meecham In the L.DB. temple 
at Salt Lake City and the young 
couple went to RlchvlUe, ’Utah, to 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meecham moved with their two 
children to Carey in 1017 and have 
UvecT' here since. Mra.* Meecham 
has been In very poor health fof 
the past seven years.

Surviving are her husband and 
five children. Mrs. Victor Cun
ningham. TOUley; Cloyd, Carey; 
Lowell. Couo^l Bluffs. la.; and 
Eva and. Twufa, who are both at 
home. Two daughters. Iva and 
Leah preceded their . mother, lo 
death.

Also- surviving are two brothers, 
Wliuam Yo^ng,, Ogden. Utah, and 
John Young. Petersburg, U tah .jmd 
two slaters. Mrs. WaUord-P\jmelius, 
CentervUle, Utah, fcnd Mra. O. A. 
M. Olson. Carey.

Mrs. Meccham died gt her home 
In Carey Sunday afternoon.

ATLANTA.. G a , Feb. IS  OIB)-* 
Fan and bubble dancer SsOly Rand 
appeared b^ore'the Oeotgla sen
ate fully clothed.today in respoose 
to a special *lnvltaUon from, the 
legialators and discussed bar “art” 
tn connection with, the national 

.Emergency.

A resolution inviting l&er had 
been adopted by;both houses In a 
moraent of levity yesterday. She 
Is currently «n>earlng irt-'an At* 
la aU  nighV club.

Ttie senate chamb^ was pack- 
ied as were the galleries when Miss 
Rand walked to the rostnim ac-. 
ccmpanltd by her pcttnta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Xmast KlsUng. and a dele- 
gatiOD of senators.

"Ttiere's so much seriousness to 
be discussed today that we ial! at 
times need a lltUe relaxatloo— 
and escape from reality into the 
world of fanUsy. That> what l 
can provide with ray work," tha 
fan <&ne«a told the lawmakers.

“I'm  glad., to. be hen  baoause I  
knew I ’d meet ib  many of fa
vorite men—especially the old 
once. Tliey give you what ttie 
young ones pretnlse." she saU.

“I  hope I  ae# you all aorpa the 
^fQoaighU sooD. I f  1 seaL^ou-tben 

youll see more of me." .

B H <^O N E . Feb. 18 (Special)— 
Out of the ten Aen t«  be called for 
selective service for February, six 
volunteers will head the list for Un- 
coin county. 'niOse volunteering an  
James’ E. Twitcheli. Jamea Chedy- 
sey McNeil, WlUiam John Kelle.

10 men wm li___ _________ _
Feb. 36 Ibt ^  Tor lBdOBtiaD; .

HIT 0 1  TBAIN, A8K0 fO S  VAX r

• S A m i ,  H. H . 01»-A Rented 
Maine railroad train « M  to^ mT- 
lislon with the automobUa of OaarM.v

. _______  . .  . .  .. McOlbbons and horted tt aJoof
Charles BurUiart, Howard Ladeif?^ -tieeluJ Suffering aevere cuti ’ *Dd

BOARD DENIES 
BEER LICENSE

JERCatE. Feb.' IS (Spedal)-Mrs. 
Sabya Cook. Twin 'Falls ' rasklent, 
w u  refused a license to aell beer by 
the Jerome' county eotnmlasioners 
thU week.
Vz%. Cook's husband, J . H. Cook, 

and C. E. Anderson, were' recently 
accused In a complaini signed 6y the 
county commissioners of selling beer 
without a  license: They wero report
ed to be operators of the Topt>er 
Irm, a roadhouse near the. Jerome 
country golf club aouth of tqwo.

l l ie  two were found guilty of the 
charge by'a dx-man Jury. They la
ter appealed the case to district 
court.

burscr and Patrick R o n i^ e .
Pour more. Carioa Berrlochoa 

Lyle Clifford. W illis Newby and

bruises. McOibbcna crawled Cram . 
the wreckage and asked: * m e n 1  . 
my hat7'»

$ Money $
Very low Interest rate. Any site 
or type of building. Go modem. 
Use the latest material—Cinder 
iiaalaUen, briofc, plaster and 
rooflnr Costs no more to use 
the best.

Jerome Brick Co.
IBBOMB, IDAHO

1941 STYLES 
WALLPAPER

now on display "

3 0 0 0  R O L L S
Last year’s 

patterns now 

reduced to :.... V2PRICE

Falls Glass & P a in t

Smokers Icnow...

C h e s t e r f i e l d s

S a t i s f y

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS. .

WITH THEIR M il d e r  

B et t er  Taste

D o  you know why Chcit- 
erfield givet you more pletuuivP

Beokme It’i  tht Mmoktr't dtm llt 
. . .  it bai everything a imoker 
w a n li. . ..Real M iidnen and a

Cooler, Better Taite.

CitiltKfitUt art hlltr^laillKt

ifcam  nftkHr right nmblmi-. 
Htn tfUu worU’t i n l  cItanM 
ItimeoM. You can't tu fa h lltr 
dtfnttt.

A  S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
OF

Think of It — BOO pairs o) Sport Welt 
Oxford* to  ana oomplete shipment. Buying 
In this qUIoiUty enabled us through dis
counts and spedal prices to make substantial 
savloga —  laTlDgs which we are. immediately 
passing OD' to'you — the buyerl One swallow 
may nc* make a spring — neither will a 
half do »n ' pairs of light color sports shoes 
—BUT lA ien . 900 pairs arrive ready for J 
aelilng rlflit'.now, you know spring Is Just 
around the comer. Be prepa^edl Buy nowl 
And youTi biuy. rtghti

P A I R S ^ F
S P O R T

W E t T
O X F O R D S
for ladies, gipls and 

misses!:.

* 0 9 8

* 3 4 5

These shoes are bf*

. Ing shown tn otir 

windows, right now— 

see them before you 

buyl

•  W h ItfA

•  WhltM ^nd (anil

•  Whites and blues

•  Moccasin Tocti

•  Stcp-ln Monk Htyla

•  Perforations

•  Crtpa and iMlher m Im .

•  Dutch Boy TjafW^.

•  Sprloff Styles
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Bt UnlUd Prou,

The Republfcaa pert?, pUgued by 
luicUUde defe»t« In every election 
■itiMt 1930. today faced a eerloui 
Intra-iMirty raw.

• Ttia Republican*’ troubles focus 
upon their IMO standard .bearer. 
Wendell L. WiUkle, who opposes 

- nost or the ptrty leaders and 
afreet with Democratlo President 
RooMVtlt on United States foreign 

'I p ^ey .
■njer* are other reasons behind 

the -erowlnK O. O. P. discord— 
WllUcle'a former affiliation with the 
Democratic party never haying sei 

. well with some Republican bfg.wlgs 
■~bul his strong support of the ad- 

V oilnlstrttlon's BrtUsh-ald bill has 
.set off what may become-an all-out 

. fight over his titular leadership of 
the party.

■A# batUe lines were dearly 
. drawn Ikst night at l^ c o ln  day 

dlnhere. celebrating the birthday of 
the BepubUcan party^ first Rresl- 

The trtbutes to AbrahorA 
Xineola were overshadowed by clear

By PAUL HARRISON 
(NEA Scrvlce)

HOliLYWCXJD B e h in d  the 
screen:

When Leo McCarey prepared to 
direct *The G°wboy and the Blond" 
at 30th-Pox, a picture h&vlng sev< 
crftl sequences supposed to t«ke 
place at a movie studio, he noturally 
planned to use sotn» of the atiidlo 
buildings as backgrounds.

But trouble sUrted as they tried 
to Hne up'n scene outside the admin* 
Istratlon building, Executives began 
popping in and out ot wrong times; 
doors banged; loud telephone con
versations were heard; -and office 
workers crowded to the windows to 
sure like a bunch of tourists at the 
IHm crew at -wjwii McCaiey finally 
had to give tip and have a false* 
front built oji the back lot.

Zjxvi. makes a pTOtlt o( 
Hbout- >8:000/)00 Ih 40 weeks; War
ner Brothers- pays Its first preferred 
stock dividend since 1833; Univer- 
sal's profits lump more than 100 
per cent; RKO restores all salary 
cuts made In 163d; Paramount 
cleans up - M.000,000. Hovte>makers 
feel a  little slUy now as they, re
call their penlo as lh« foreign mar- 

h<>gBn fn oollapsa.--- ----r-

«Qoe, oballenged the party to p 
a  doctrine,’* wuni

Among Missing 
Kotably missing among the Un- 

coin day speakers were former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover and Alf M. 
Z4kndon, in s  O. O. P. standard bear
er. -*oth Hiwver and Landon op- 
pose the atotoUtratlon's Brltlsh- 
kld.program.

WlUkie, addressing a New Ydrk 
and a nation-wide n d lo  audl- 

rty to preach 
WUIlfld it 

. . .  a “party of 
.... _.. left no doubt he 

wwuMi tight any attempt,to strtp 
h im  of his pover u  the 1 Re- 
wibUean leader.

’ ’ " W r t t io U e d  the Hew Deal, too. 
Clear b li agreement v ltb  the 

ReoMV«l( administration sUU ends 
w ith ouettlons of aid to Britain and 
ttnera l foreign policies. But he 
told I^publlcans:

*T a a  here to challenge you to a 
higher fate than compromise, nega-

Muslo War Alds'Theaters 
incidcnUlly. since the music war 

took ASCAP songs off the air, the
ater receipts have Increased, Some 
HoUyvoodsmeh feared the opposite 
effect because screen tunes couldn't 
be plugged by radio'. What seems to 
have happened Is that people are go
ing to pictures to get away from 
-YOU Wa\ked By»'* “You’re the One" 
and “JWTLBH”. . .  Metro figures on 
making a picture about ASCAP, in 
which the studio would have its pick 
of the society’s hits.

■Whlla he waa warning the party 
u a h u t  adoption of a policy, of iso- 
laUoD in  the world aflame, A n .
RAbiui K. Tali, Ik. 0„ opponent of 
the pending Britiah-ald bUl and aa 

_npnucantm agplrant for. the Re- 
w iKttnlnation last gusuner, 

chalUmad WUlUe’a Tight to Repub-

Va^ ecnoeded WUlkle was a Republl- 
etn leader, soeb is Mr. Bwitr and 
LfiuKn. bataSded: 

mtare It no JustlficaUon in pre
cedent or prtPdple for\,the view 
that •  dtfeated-caudtiUta'fet Pna* 
Meo( It the tttaljtr ̂ leader of the 
party. WUDde does not and cannot 
■PM tor the RepubUcan i
j ^ . M ^ c a n  parlv detirca----
ft partgr pcaitidn oa‘fortlgn affalo, 
which it ought n ^  do."

T b f  was no menUon of Repub- 
Uean dlecoid »  other malor speak- 
•re at dinnen, but o

''vd te i on the BriUth-ald biu stand 
aa mot* erldei»e of what may de
velop into the most serloui party 

, ooctroveisy since llieodore Roose
velt M ted  the RepubUeans In 1013. 
Only M  of the :iM  house Republi- 
eaae voted for the BriUsh-ald bill 

' and house RepubUean leader and 
aatiena) committee chairman Jo- 
eeph W. Uartin, jr.. of Massachu- 

' setts was one of those voting agaUist 
the measure.

Dewey' AveUs DtopuU 
' Martin emohaslied the Bepubil- 

\% not become an 
for .

t  «hared-the pUt<MiB-wHh-Pt8< 
trtct Attorney Thomas B. Dewey of 
N4w Yotlu another unsucoesslul 
eandldate for the IMO O. O, P. nom- 
InaUoo. Dewey avoided the brewing 
Intra-party dispute, urged the party 
to tavw all-out aM U> Btllaln, and 
Wftmed that -while doing ao ”we 
must pcteenre freedom at home.” 
^ o e t  e( the Uncotn day speakers 

dSncentiated upon atUcWng the 
-^- Hew Dealt donesUo policies. ' 

Other qootes from the addreMcs 
' of major speakers: ■

Aatbor Warns 
. 6en. H. atyles Bridges, R.. . .  
Brooklyn.' N. V.: >-‘ Under Qntonse
or bringing about~aii ee(inQmiQ.jhad
•oolal revival for ;Ouie;«ToiH>a (thtf 

•• unemployed. U»e workei>and me fiw- 
mer). the New Deal suspended the 
democratto proeeas . . .  We have 
teen our people Uke some bitter 
piUt th tie  lu t  eight years. We mtut 
eonaole them with the truUi that the 

. Republican parly will again be writ- 
In f  the preaoriptions,"

M itt Glare Boothe, suthor. at New 
Vork—“If  the Republican party 
doee not eoon recover some mea- 

, Nira of lU  hjstorto robust health. It 
w nV jM W  egaln elect another prcsl- 

, ■ ; . I t  (the O. a  P.) U acUng
•li^V e n tlre ly  on tht ohIldUh pre- 
mlte that everything the New Deal 
doee U wrobt . . .  The “

REPUBLICANS TO FACE SERIOUS INTRA-PARTY BATTLE
i n n  I M S  H  
l i K i r s s i M

. AS G f  L M E II

Movie Business Picks up 
As ASCAP Stays off Air

They’re saying the U. B. really 
n ^  three navles'-one for each 
ocean and another to ood^rate with 
the movla companies.. .  Dick Grace, 
famed daredevil who stunted In 
scores of aerial films, turned down 
an offer to be the boss thriller in 
’•Power Dive.” He’s a writer now and 
says he expects to live to be a very 
j l d  one.------- --------

All-8Ur Cast 
sly Prank C 

duce and direct "Por 
Tolls", . .  John Barrymore and Mae 
West may be teamed In a  comedy, 
and If  they are the funniest lines 
never vrtU reach the eereen.

•’The Yearling,” held up more than 
a year, thould get 
A pril. . .  l in d a  Dan 
court for approval of a  new contract 
upping her wage from MftO to 1760 
a  week. . . Martha Scott, paid a 
dollai' for a  raffle ticket and to her 
dismay, won a saddle .borse. Now 
she's renting him Tor-» picture at 
Oolumbla for tU  a 0ay..

r way by

A. Stoner entertained at a dinner 
aad Valentine patty: Brtd8e~»rlm 
were won by Mrs. Lee Kennedy and 
E. C. Ohrisman.

Monday afternoon and evening 
Mta. Ptancia aroase. Mrs. W. “
Qroase and Mrs. Prank OKHse en- Quillen, 
tertalned at luiKheon and bridge. In* - - 
the afternoon Mrs. Angie Whlte- 
naok and Mra. U. A. Stoner von^ 
prises. In  the evening. Mrs. Howard 
Adkins and Mra. Thomas, Jerome, 
won priteg.

The atudy club held the regular 
meeting; at the Memorial building 
Friday afternoon. After a short 
business session several of.the wom
en presented a short play under 
the direction of Mrs, iSwood Werry.
Mrs, B. A. Mabbutt and Mrs. Henry 
Hill were hosUases.

tobacco weekly per capita 
are consumed In these two coun
tries.

Linda DaneU .

Appleton Couple 
Has Anniversary

JEROME, Peb, 13 (Special) — 
Celebrating their 39th wedding anni
versary Sunday a t their home In 
the Appleton district. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Mullen were hosts to a

Oueela and members ot tha 1am- 
ily were seated at one long ‘table, 
centered with a large three-tlefed 
decorated cake. Other table ap
pointments featured a  elever St, 
Patrick's day theme.

........................ C n d .o r jb t . COL___
. Twin Palls, who 

was floor manager a t the ooutdet 
wedding dance 2S ytt.n . ago in 
'Kansas, was aii honored guest of 
the occasion.

The couple had lived in tm  Apple* 
ton district of Jeronle since 1930, 
and came to Idaho. March 1, 1937 
where- they eetabllshed mldence at 
WendiU.. Mr. MuU«i it  a t present 
engaged in farming. .

FoRner Kantant
Mr. and Mrs. Mullen were bom 

on-ylJotoing-fanna-ln-Rtlgy^cwnty.~ 
JCan., and were married by) Father 
Michael Brown, pastor of St. 
Michael's church, a t Klmeo, Kan., 
Feb. 9, 1910. Before her marriage, 
Mrs. Mullen was Miss Busan Mc-

. Mr. and Mrs. Mullen are parents 
of eight children, all living In  Jer
ome, excepting Charles and 13Ua* 
beth, who are at present Twin Fallt 
residents.

A pleasant social time was spent 
and pleturea were taken. Mr. MuUen 
played.a number of vioun selections 
popular 39 years ago, Charles Mullen 
gave a nutnber of tap dances.

■ D i s c r a i s
S I IB O M  W

SACRAMENTO, OalU..'^Feb. 
tUJ>)—A Ilylng fortress that crashed 
and exploded on a  mountain near 
Lovelock. Nev., last Ptlday. kUUn< 
eight' men, broke up when It was 
pulled out of a  tem ijc  dWe. army 
officials said today.

Lieut.-Col. Fred C. Nelson, com
manding McClellan flekl air depot, 
aaid the ••strongest plane In the 
world" could not withstand the 
strain of leveling off after such a 
dive.

•The B-17-B flying tortiess ts one 
of Uis best planes of Its type ever 
te be used in' the army." he said. 
" It  has been flown under all kinds 
of conditions, and it is Impossible 
that there could have been a  struc
tural failure."

Witnesses testified that, seconds 
before the bomber crashed, a  “cou- 

- ^uifrpieeee-fell-'fronrU."; UleiPK 
" iffptnr W- two ■lialf loops" ai;d hit 

the mountain. 'Hie Investigating 
board reported portions of the tail 
were found on a rtdge and portions 
of the wlngs-between the ridge and 
the scene of the crash.

Nelson said his statement was to 
discredit rumors that

B was respc

D E ^ o "

Mr. and Mrs. Kenry Norton and 
daughter, £va. left Monday for 
Boise, where £va wlU enter 8t 
Luke’s hospital to imdergo a majoi 
(^ra tion  cn her arm. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oleen Lewis enter
tained at dinner Monday evn\li\i

Cassia W il l  Have 
TwaTest Farms

BURLBY. Feb. IS (Special) 

Cassia county hat been selected by 

tha state land use planning and 

program development committee for 

the establishment of two farm unit 

t&t demonstrations to be started in 

1941 and carried for a period of five 
years. • '
• Throujh the government and 
TVA. phosphate wUi bo applied to 
such farms at a coet of freight, for 
90 per cent of th^ crop land for 
the duration of the test period.

Of 10 such farms in the state. 
Ca&sla county has been selected for 
the same to represent the sout) 
Idaho section, At a meeting o 
farmers this week, the plan of con
ducting these farms was discussed 
and final selection of them will be 
made In the near, future. The phos
phate coat will be approximately 
onc'hsK the usual snount.

The pun><6fl-fit-tbe-prolect over 
istirira pehod ot.time Is to lest the 
Influence on land,' water control, 
crops, livestock, farm organization, 
farm family, and farm finances, 
when jioncentrated phoephatea are 
applied to the farm unit.

El^ht-acre farms will be selected 
for Uie tests, and appllcatlwis to the 
varlou.i croT« will hirart^rmlBed bv 
the fanner and exterulon service. 

‘Ten per cent of each crop-ac.. 
Ill be withheld from applications 

of phosphate to ̂ measure Increase 
in yields and Income. In  connection 
with such demonstraUcKu It wlU be 
neceesary for the farmer-coopera- 
torif to cooperate in the keeping of 
crop records and relative income 
figures.

catello, where ahe haa accepted a 
poaltlon aa a bookkeeper.

■niere wlll^Tje-no church aervicea 
at the L. D. S. church Sunday bê  
cause of the quarteriy c c n f ^ c e  in 
Burley, ^

Mrs. Winfield Hurst entertained 
group of boys Saturday in honor 

of her son, Archie's, ninth birthday.
Sunday school officers preaenUd 

the program at aacrament meeting

O H ve^ te rsa f Leo Hurst and Mr. 
Mayer, a vocal duet by Pauline and
Maxine Rogem. _____

Mrs. Arthur Anthon eqtertalned 
a group of women Monday at an 
all-day quUtlng..

Hyrum S. Lewit left Monday for 
Boise, to attend the Lincoln day 
banquet. He will v l^ t his eon, Leroy 
Lewls.««nd fauUy. Parma.

Theology letsoo, *'Ufe of WUford 
woodruff," wait g lvm  M  Rtiief so
ciety meeting Tuesday by Mrs. 
Emma Darrington.

Mrs. Clara Adams and .children, 
Mrs. Eugene Smory. a^ o f (!>akfey. 
and Mrs. Bugme Price, Unity, spent 
Monday with their mother and als- 
ter, Mrs. Mabte Rlchens. the oc
casion being Mr*. Rlohens’ birth
day.

PRICE REDUCED!
O l i D

S t j n n y B r o o k
KENTUCKV STEAIOHT BOUBBON W HISKEY

T ry  O tis  f a m o u s  

OLD KENTUCKY 

BOURBON 

th a t 's  

''C h e e r fu l a s  its  

N a m e ”

UfSIUDIESSPUD
K K I N

BOISE. Peb. M  (UJO -  Union 
Pacific railroad officJaU today had 
under cenaMeratton a proposal to 
reduce hy-iS per cent the freight 
rates on Idaho potatoee for a 90- 
day emergency period.

The request was made at a meet
ing attended by sUte legislators, 
members of the public utUIUea com
mission. and officials of Idaho farm 
organiaaClons. Oov. Chase A. Clart 
called the meeting. ^

E. S. Shattuck. Idaho Falls.' sec
retary ot the Idaho i^ ta to  Orowers' 
Association, said Idaho^ surplus 
potato crop had brought a crisis 
to Idaho farmers. Emergency steps 
to reduce freight rates and permit 
distribuUon of the surplus v 
needed to avert disaster, he said.

Officials of the railroad said It 
would be dlflcult te reduce potato 
rates In Idaho without giving sim
ilar reductions to farmers in other 
states, but they promised to study 
the proposal.

H o w  T o  H o ld

F A L S E  T EET H
M ore F irm ly  In  Place

Do yoat u«U. anncv •mbatTMt 
by •lipping, dropplna or «4bbllnc wh 
rou MU Uuih or iaJk? Juil tfrlniU . 
litU* FA8TEBTH e» your pUUt. ThU 
•lhalln* (Bon-uld) povdir hold* falM 
imUt mort firmly and mor* eonrcrubly. 
No flumay, loon, piitr Uita or fwllntf.
Pom .............ciiWC* "pl«U odor” I

brMUi). Ott FASTBVm today •(

Sentience Awaited 
On Manslaughter

POCATJIXO. Feb. IS tOJ»-«alph 

H lg g tn s .^  today awaited sentence 
for Involuntary manslaughter in the 
death of George Higgins, 81.

He was convicted of thV'crlme last 
night by a Jury which dellbereted 
for more than six hours. Higgins had

been charged with second degree 
murder but the charge was re
duced.

FABMKB8 QO TO C O IX IO S  
MANHATTAN, Kan. HM — Btety^ 

Kansas fanners are taking a four- 
weeks short course In. the dhrttion 
of agriculture at Kansu SUte eol- 
lege. selected by their neighbors at 
most, likely to benefit from tha ad
vanced education.

“Caterpillar”
TRACTOR
TRACKS
REBUILT

,W lth  cur -»pe«lal heai? e^nstrurtion 

caulpmentt* an»"«KpeT^need wortonen '* 

we are prepared to rebuild worn trac-' 

tor tracks. Ouaranteed work — in

vestigate our prices nowi

••Caterpillar Tractor Tracks 
. RebuU tr*

R e m e B ib c r  ih ce a  I f ip p r l a n t  

p o InU  a b o u l f a n o u e  O ld  Sunny  

B roo k  I ( 1 )  l i ' i  now  lower prlc«d»

<a) h*a okMma Kmtoeky b o ^

th a t M  |W M /f E«Jo]f « k » f  

{ u l O M  S im iiT  B tM k  C o<I>No . ' ! ! !
/

rMs MAOey Is ij«e fs  oM .  M fTM/

P IN T
Cod. No. 12!

Q U A R T

* '  C «nrr i| Iil I M l ,  N pU onil D le llll« ff Proda«MCofi|MrBtl«i, N n r - Y ^

G f i l T I B L E ’S  B I G

•I a Moaof Scnrlnv fHco,
bun»n tuBlBt. Walaut'cablMU 

I.C A . lictntMl. Fin« f**. 
ttuu. SiMcial for S <Uyi l I Q H
e«Ir. Cmk Prit*...........  * 1 9

M* Twt WMk. Pay MMktUy

n.utaWMk.r«vMai«wy

SiS^aa

M  m *m  «M i ~  •  0 « r «  o 4 i r  

V v f M  v i » i M  i t o l w  W

•M t » l winttr tmdt. Dm^, 
ln f ib b M le e o l f « b o > l l l 4 a p «

ImtmSm t  t l i t M M  Pee

. . 9  P i e c e s  S u p e r  Q u a l i t y  

E n a i n e l w u e  h c ln d e d  W ith  This 

C o r o n a d o  C o a l  &  W o o d  S t o v e
SftcU llor < D tfi CX/ll

tta. S ^ u r y  pot- 
. —  c ila in  on
jr »sU »ldi ttutir leng lllt cait 

bwibodr.UrealS-ltichovMS ' 
raeay uWtuU companmtnt.

S/A";
• I  Qt. « 5 d  4  Q t  Coverod

ffaniTM. 1----
for S di|« enlf. Owu> 
ln< Brlft* Stratton 

M tlM , (knu. 
riM "U r .ll” •tlagtr.
I  rtitt

* 6 9 1 !

GAMBLE STORES



' I B B  
,  e r a  BEEis

WA5HINOTOK. pBb.,lS OLn-Tha 

luavr dlvUloQ ol ^ tgT too lture  d«- 

parUnent todty . snnounced mini* 

mum prtee* to be paid for the IMO 

and IM l crops of sugar beets by 

prooeaMn wba wUh to qualify jo r  

. paytnt&U u&der Uw sunx act ol 

m r
The act requires that procesMrt 

purchase beets at rates not lover 
than those deterqunW by the secre
tary of •crlculture to be fair aod 
Teasonable.

■nie priced announced Included: 
District 4 — Northern Wyoming, 

southern and eastern Montana, and 
western North Dakota--«3:M per 
ton for 14 per- cent sucrose beets 
average sugar return to UA3 toi* 
18 per cent sucrose beets with a M 
average return on a hundred 
pounds of sugar.

District 5—Western and northern 
Montana—43.34 per ton for 14 per 
cent sucrose beets with sugar bring* 
Ing an average return'of *3-per 
hundredweight to Jfl.58 per ton f o r j i  

^  per ceiit *ttcrtw-b#imwUj*iS aver- 
^  age return of 100 pounds of sugar of

— —̂ I DUtrlct 6—UUfa. Idaho. Wash
ington and Oregon->«l« per tbn 
lor 14 pencent racroM beeU with 
sugar bringing an average retom 
of n  per hundred pounds, to U.46 

- per Ion for IB per cent sucrose beeU 
with an average retnrn on 100 
ponndi of sugar *f

Talk on Sculpture 
Given at Meeting

OOODINO. Feb. IS (Special) -  
Oooding branch of the Abierican As
sociation of University Women met 
at the home of Mrs. Bert Bovler 
Monday evening, with a Ulk on

----"Soulpiure’i-by-Arnold- JWeaterlund.
art lnitruct«r In thtf Oooding 
schools, as the feature of the evê  
nlng.

^  B ^tnn lng  with sculpture aa seen 
' ^,,.Jn  nature represented by tnonumen- 

U1 stones and InteresUng forma- 
tlons, and POiDUng.out the basic 

^  symbols depleted by sculpture, Mr. 
W  West«rlund told a fascinating story 
“  -of ths development of this art from 
- — .CrliDlUvo and p re h li^ ic  time? up to 

and In c lu d lu  modern sculpture. Mr. 
W f ts l « t lw ^ u s l r a t ^  his Ulk with 

: t^fRuneroua pictures.
Mrs. O. A. Reynolds conducted a 

brief business jneetlng. previous to 
the program, ^ e  branch voted a 
five dollar contribution to the na
tional fellowship fund. The A.A.U.W. 
National fellowship awards are made 
for the sole purpose of 
women scholan t
knowledge. TTte.................... ..........
award committee met recently to rê  
view applications. During their meet
ing they -were told a number ol 
hum»n Interest stories by women 
who had been studying In Burvpe
aided by fellowsWp#.______ ________

Ouests a t the meeting Included 
Mrs. Ruth

supervisor ot the farm secur
ity office; Mrs. Franic Swan. Mrs. 
Andrew ja m n , Mbs Ruby Manning, 
a s iu d e n r i f  tti< ’-LD.a^Busiriesj 
college. Salt'Lake, ahd t tn . Julia 
M. Harrison, adult family life 
suitant.

Miss Goldie Manning and Mrs. 
Harold Wennstrom assisted Mrs. 

^  Bowler In serving refreshments dur- 
▼  Ing a social hour.

'Thui«4«y. Februity 19«

purpose of enabling 
s to widen the (leid of 
te hatiansl fellowship

IDAHO EVENlNfr^teES. TWIN FAlits;. IDAHO

JSROME, Feb. la (Speclal)>Jl«T. 
Lem u^ Carur, Salt U ke  OUs.
Her. .J. R . Haslam. traveling m m -

at special dedlcaU<

............................  church's
new worship Actuary .

Dedlcatoiy prayer will b« 
by Rev. Earl J . Kaurin, a 
whUe Rev. Haslam' will give tha 
scripture reading. Special muslo. in 
cluding hymns by the double mixed 
quartet, and a solo, have been u -  
ranged also for thl^ occasion, next 
Sunday, Feb. Ifl, beginning at 10 
a. m.

A pot-luck dinner wlU be eerred 
during the noon hour, with mem
bers and all friends of the church 
leaving been uked to brtng theli 
own table service.  ̂ , .

A t the afternoon service, the his- 
t o ^  and beglimlngs of the '
ro c t church will be told. _______
mlnuters of the town and nearby 
cities w ill partlclpa«« In the serrlce 
also. There will also be special mo- 
slo for the occasion by the visiting 
churches.

A t 7:S0 p. m. Rev. Haslam will 
bring his f ln t  message. He Is aehed- 
ulsd to speak each evening lor one 
week, beginning with Sunday eve
ning’s services. Feb. aa.

Officers Hunting 
Death Weapon

LEWISTON, Ida., Feb. 19 
Olenn Cormaney, 39. Is dead and of
ficers are looking for the d«*th wea
pon. Connaney was found fatally 
shot, but the .gun U missing. A 
neighbor says the Lewiston man 
borrowed his J 2 caliber rifle yes
terday and went away with It, but 
the rifle was no^hera near the 
shooting scene.

VSOEB V. & U N inr 

AID FOR BRITAIN .

Editor. Evening Times;

We, ks Americans, should consider 

a quesUon carefully but we abould 

procrastlnst« In making •  decl- 
_  , and when »>e decision U made 
we should act promptly,

I t  U wtU to express oui opinions 
but we^must be united In  a  common 
effort.A'We must all work for the 
good.of our country, which secures 
to everyone liberty and religious 
freedom. We must watch the small 
dlsienslons that they do not grow 
In ta  a, cataclysm.

Think of the Civil war, when bro- 
•^her hated brotherl The primary 
cause was greed on both sides. This 
strife mWht have been averted by 
unselfIshn^ and an honu t effort 
at understanding while It was yet a 
small f iis ^ Ju it as today, the fires 
are ^mall but if we allow them to be 
fanned by prejudice and Ijatred they 
may burst Into a mighty conflagra
tion.

Let us tresntmbcr llrtt ot ajl that 
we are Americans.

Then let us not forget that' 
are Indebted to many peoples and 
dvlUutlons. as well as Individuals 
from almost every race and of al
most every creed. We are the pro
duct or assimilation of these.

But we have the most In common 
-with Great Britain. We speak th.e 
same language, our customs and In 
stitutions are similar. W4 are 
thoroughly familiar with English 
Ulcraturc. We have to s tu ^  English 
history In order that we may under- 
staod our own and the very begin
nings of our history are In S ^ la nd , 
Ireland and Scotland.

Public Forum

For ValeaUne*! day, Charlotte, JeweUy designer, creates three chara- 
lag hearts, iq .g n d M ttd  sltea. Tbay a n  o l rose and a^oa brllUanls, 
set In border* o( gold. They are imart «n  the top of a.drea«.aB ahova. 
or on the sleeve. The veSkd hat (a .a fTeVby. feminine wUp *t a  ibing 
to wear Jost behind a pompadenr.

Womaii’B Council 

Meets in' Rupert
RUPERT, Feb. IS (Speclal)-The 

Woman's Council of tha Christian 
church and four guests. Mrs. Perry 
Brewington. Twin F^Us, Mr*. UA 
Middleton. M n . A. E. Johnson knd 
Mrs. Olen O reu , met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J . I^Tren- 
haUe.-Assistant-hostesses we A  M r r  
Edward Bryan Stanley. Miss Elisa
beth M . Johnson and Mrs. Roy Cun- 

' -ham. ,
..te  president, Mrs. N. K. Jensen, 

p r id e d  at- the meeting.. A devo
tional service was conducted by Mrs.

Chester Peterman and Mrs^ L. 'ft. 

Adams. The program, ih charge of 

Mrs. Roy E. lUrkpatrick and Mrs. 
Hasll Trantham, consisted of a  read

ing, "How Did You Dle7“ by Mrs. 
Roy Day; a review of.Mary Ray
mond Shipman A hd j^s*  short story, 
^ e  P«rfec1-Tflbute;" 'by Mrs- A.-B. 
Johnson; "and two harmonica selec
tions. "Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes" and ' “Nellie Oray," by Mrs. 
■Roy-ETKlfkpStrlckT

House- decoratloiM and- refresh
ments, which were served to 61 mem
bers and guests at the conclusion of 
the afternoon, carried out the patri
otic Idea In honor of Lincoln's bjrth- 
day.-

CAREY

- A-apecial -program'- and services 
for the Boy Scouts of Carey were 
given here at tha local L. D. S. 
church Sunday evening wllh Scout
master WUfOTd PatWrson, Wayne 
York, auperintendent of schooli In 
Carey, and Oordon A, Day, T  
FaJU. field man for the Boy 6c 
organisation of thb district _  
speakers. Other^umbera were glv«t\ 
by Jack Burkhart, senior patrol 
leader, who. recited the Scout oath 
and the Athenian oath; Jimmy 
Baird, who demonstrated artlflsla] 
resplraUon: Aacher Condle, who 
demonstratod first aid bandaging. 

I and- Billie |loake, wiio showed the
----r tourniquet appllcaUon. Ken-

Cook played a piano aolo.
Max Barton has purchased Uie 

•house belonging to Jess Cameron 
and will move hla family here »

Dale Diackwell arrived Friday 
from Arleens, Neb., and WlU make 
hla home with his uncle, Dan Black- 

' welt.
Mr. and Mm. Nftte Coatea 'and 

Ivan Coates are visiting relatives 
and frlenda In Salmon City;

Alf Biningsly was laken to Uie 
veterans' hospital in'Bolse last Mon
day. Mrs. BilllngsJy and daiighUr, 

, Mary BeUi, are In  Boise with him.
Word haa been received here that 

Miss Doris MfiOJoohlln. who has 
been employcxi In the offices of Uie 
Conyofl freight lines in idajto Falls 
for the past two and one-half yiara, 
haa been transferred to Uiat eom- 
pany's offices at Denver. Coin., and 
began work there Fab. 1, Doris U 
Uie daughter of Mr. and Mm. Wr- 
esi McOlochlln, Tlcura, and Is well 

I known In Carey.

Mr. and Mra. X. F. D li, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Patt«racn and daugh- 
ter. R ev^ and B. L Ju d y , and For^ 

j4caioohiln. Tlcura, made' a 
Boise Frtda^, <|«iey

Q u i N n i n n s
M M  w u s T t a o n  t o f

CHBROIOS
n a x s t s f s w

VALENTINE*S-DAY 
TOMORROW.:-.:, ^

We stilf have a good selfictlon of caW- Hearta ---'WlilU 
man, Davfenport, and Qalea, priccd from

25c $2.00

CAMFUS KI68 IN  DIBFCTB ' 

FLAGSTAFF. Arlz. OJJO — The 
.question—"Should a co-ed give a boy

but an  equally emphatto **no" 
from the girls, according to a survey 
made at Arlzpna state cotlege here.

We have never thoughl that ml 
meant right. We have Invarli . 
championed the course of the* weak 
and the oppressed.

Germany, under the fanatical 
leadership of HlUer, has been trained 
and armed to a high degree. The 
Nails have trampled over smaller 
naUons in the most ruthless-man- 
ner. And millions snd millions of 
people are suffering because of this 
man's mad amblUon.

Hitler Is agslnsl ChrlsUanlty and 
religion as w^ know iC. A year or 
more ago he was plaimlng to have

Chamberlain, a  pacifist but not a 
coward, tried to n^oUste w llh Hlt> 
ler and was very proud of what he 
thought he had accompllAhed. But 
HlUer, as on other •occasloni broke 
his prtmisea.' Bo • England. toteOly 
unprepared, entered uie war and I 
think we have nt\tt seen % iaore 
brave or courageous people. -Not 
only the soldiers, but Uie men. wom
en and children at home. The Aus* 
trailans In Africa have shown great 
ability and (orUtude. And the 
Greeks have won the admiration of 
the world.

These peoples «re worUiy of help. 
They are flghUng for homelands and 
for prtnciplas bigger eveR<>«ian the 
love of home. They aren!t asking for 
manpower. Our sacrifices woiOd be 
small Indeed compared with theirs.

HlUer holds democracies In dis
dain. He says they are Ineffectual 
and Uiat Uiey are Incapable of deal
ing wiUi a crisis.

I t  seemed our promUed aid to 
Great B riu in  had a steadying effect 
upon such countries u  Bulgaria to 
oppose German pressure. Spain and 
France, too, seemed to stop and con
sider. But now -Bulgaria Is giving 
way to Germany and if nd resist
ance Is put forth. Turkey may de
cide to remain neutral.

By helping the democracies we 
would be serving a two-rold purpose, 
giving aid that Is most eameatly 
asked for and also helping to de
fend our own country from aggrea- 
slon.

Americans must stand together 
and put up a soUd and united ftont 
agalrut anything that la oAlemo- 
craUc and un-American.

LU BELLE MITOHSLL. 
MurUugh, Feb. 12.

Feb. (0»- Idaho  Be- 
last night lttai4  3. Beu- 
;  Salt Lake City, former 

»  and Mor: 
a cad fo r.

BOIflB, Feb. 
pubUcans 1 
ben clafk,
ambassador to Mexico 
church leader, iasue a 
ericans "to guard and 
trust Inspired by the consUtution 
a t ^  free^UtuUaoa guaranteed by

Sp .  - - 
quet. Clark said 
place In a confllot elUier to get or 
maintain empire.

"Her blood must not be shed for 
h&te; It has no need t^  be for fear: 
ahe may not In Olghteousneaa sac
rifice her sona to the extennlna- 
Uon of peoples, misguided’and mls-

urged study of the cocsUtu- 
tlon as an tnstniueot to preserve 
UbeIti^'l^td wa(h«a against drifting 
••ba<tk to'dOr pr^-oonsUtutl*ial — ' 
tlsh concepts."

••In the present- day," he eaid. 
"there are signs that we shall get 
clear back to the British concei* 
which has nottsuoh guarantees of 
liberty as we possess.*' '

Total populaUon of Uie British 
empire is about SOO^,000;

e(

when they were eptwtetoad br a

place eaitU wer«: vttd . 
at thr«e long tablM .fbr th« «0- 

I.- Ihe Valentine. them* w u 
taLthe dectavttoM tna-]okgr̂  

and ainglog of eoDgs « • »  twttnrMl. 
wlUi Uie tuasta atngtag «X}od B t a  
Ameriea" at Uie oloM of the b u - . 
quet.

-byA.F. T
and Rudolf ______
Bowes.” The ioUowlng I 
given:

Ptano preaentatlon, O. 0. Wester- ̂  
kamp: reading, Bdmund U lricfau 
harmonica-iMo, Henry Luts; saxa-v 
phone aolo. Ernest Meyer; readings, !. 
Mr. Pfotenhauer and Ur. lUrtens; 
violin solo, M. L. AdoU. teeenpiuiled 
by Mr. Westerkamp; readings. W O - ‘ 
liam Dlerker and UUton Uertttan. ,

A qiulB program foUofrad. with; 
penalUes for wrmg ftnswcn, eco-. 
ducted by Ur. Westerkamp and . .  
Pfotanhauer.

A.apeclally prepared wood char
coal is the chief working subetanoe 
in  gas masks.

s a o o .0 0 0 .0 0
TO LOAN 

Oa rann  er City Property

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
mens Ml

R&AO THB TIUBS WANT ASB,

World of AWorld o/Americans Prefer. ».j

r iD W im n n i io c K y M O U N T A M in M W A iB t  ^

T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y . . . S A V f e  iS  Z3Vz%.

C L E A R A N C E
F L O O R  S A M P L E S  -  R E P O S S E S S I d l ^
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Twin Falls Grange Makes Plans 
For Benefit Card Party,^ Dance

Twin Falls Grange will eWertain at a dance and card party 
-Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, at the Odd Fellows hall, pro

ceeds to go to the building fund. The date was announced 
following a business session and patriotic program last eve- 

' ning at the I.O.O.F. hall. The public is Invited to attend.
Dancing to music by Glen Bates and his Nit« Hawks* will 

be in progress in the upper auditorium, during the hours of 
card playing^ tables to be set 
up in the downstairs “audi
torium. The event is s.ched- 
uled to start at 9 o'clo^.

CommlltM on *rran<en*nU will 
be M n . Harriet Cappa, lecturer;
Blaine Vosburg u id  Frank Barton.
Refreahnxtnta will be Mrved. 

i;ei1ou Head Speak*
Openlnff the patriotic program laat 

night, arranged by Mrs. Cappg.
Janet Wark. amaU daughter of Mr.
Mtd Mrs. I>on Wark, aang "Ood 
Bless America."

Prelaclng the address by W . W .
Jliomas. commander of Twin Falla 
poat, American fceglon, Mrs. Anna 
Wood read “The Amerlcan'i Creed."
Zq hla talk. Commander Thomu 
■tressed the American creed.

Jean retdhusen sang “I Hear a 
Rhapsody" and "We Thsee." ac
companied on the clarlnrt by her 

' brother, John, and at the piano by 
her mother, Mrs. John 8. Feldhusen.

CommlttM Named
A. L. RoneU, E. T. MeU *nd UwU 

Jones were named member* of the 
resolutions committee.

Four guesU present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Barry and Mr. and Mr*.
PhlUlpa, former residents oX Bufi).

Valentine Motif 
For Bridge Party

Mrs. AUca Prescott presided at a 
. ̂  dtaiert J u n ^ w  Ql-VileaUa» tit- 

pdntmenU yesterday afternoon.
— Onesti irare member* of the K. B. 

elub and Mrs. Oeraldlne Williams.
Each guest recelTed a Valentine 

fhxa a deooratfld VatotUne box. Mrs. 
PTMoott recelf«tt a  birthday gUt. •
^  Mrs. Florence Hutchinson and 
JC n . Hi»v« fron prises a t >*̂ '̂'1*. 
•a d  the wblt« elephant went to Mrs. 

K a t b o lM P i ^  »  »  ^

Gay Decorations
HighligRt Party' 
For Bride-to-Be

Mrs. l^ons Smith and Mrs. HfiEel 
Leighton won prizes at the miscel
laneous shower last evening at^ 
ranged by Mrs, Theodore J . Ooeck- 
ner apd Mrs. Howard 6. McKray 
for MlAS Blanche L. Klme. who Is 
engaged to H. WUbur McKray.

Olfta were present«d In a large 
heart-and-lace-decorated Valentine

?omlc hrJdaJ pair.' TTie iox  was 
placed against a clever background, 
a four-foot red heart, edged in 
white, placed before the circular 
window at the Ooeckner home. Red 
and white stfeamers extended from 
a huge heart to either side of the 
window seat.

Dessert supper was served at 10 
o'clock, the buffet Uble being cov
ered with lace and centered with 
white snapdragons In* a white bowl, 
flanked by tapers In vhlt« 
holders. Throughout the rooms were 
bouqueto of red snapdragons.

past president of the district assod- 
tlon, spoke on "The Nurse in the 
pr«paredne#8 Program."

Miss Kathleen Louttt. Mrs. Cath
erine McFarland. Mrs. WUda Niven 

box toDued with an old-faahlonedI“ ’ ‘* Esther Hendricks assisted 
S m l«  K j C  w S  -Mrs. Beglan In seeing refreshments.

BOOM  MOTHBBS TO 
, AfiSlST WITH PAKTIES

Report m  the success of the Jan 
uary nimiQage sale, conducted by the 
room motben of Unooln P.-T. A., 
w u  a t a  session of the room 
mothen *niesday evening « t the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Soper. 361 Fourth 
arenua west ''
'  Flaaa were oompleted for the aa> 
ana l Valentine parties to be glten 

' lo  the> Tarlous rooms at M ncto  
•ebool on Friday of this week.

U n . OUver Andenon Waa In 
ehargo of the meeting. Announce* 
n e n t was made that the eleetrl» 
• t o n  for ;he  achool kitchen had 
been paid for, and that (ilrer and 
plates would be bought.

The fourth gr*de itum  mbthen, 
Mrs. L. L. Langdon and 'Mrs. H. 

__Haddoc^ aaslsted^ the hoitess in 
M trin t liTreshmwls. FlfUi' i^ d e  
rooot mothers wlU entertain next

- -JPL- *  -*

MART DAVIB CLUB 
BBCBIVE6 TBAR BOOKS 

Year books, the first pagea of 
which bora brief memorium for 
U n . Mary Davis, founder of the 
club Mtd first president, were dls- 
trUmt«d at a Valentine lurnheon 
for the members of the M vy  Davis 
Art ehib Tuesday afternoon at the 
boma of Mrs. OUie Jones.

M n . Artllla Haj^is and Mrs. 
Jotfes arranged the luncheon Uble 
a t  which 1ft guests were seated. 
Oentarlng the table was a large red 
Valentine, flanked by lighted red 
tapera. Place cards were also in the 
Valentine theme,

■ Mrs. Ruby Ostrander presided at 
the buitoess session, and roll csll 
responsw were VatenUne verses. A 
Valentine exchange was conducted 
and several members brought Vsl.

on pic-
entlne gifta for "secret pals."

Mrs. Melba Caldwell spoki) . ,  
turei In the home and how to hang 
and arrange them. Mrs, Walter Mil
ler wlU e n t«rU t|^e  dub In March.

DUNNING RBCITAL 
PRISBNTEO BY TWO

Mrs. Margaret L, WatU presented 
Miss Mary Lou BmlUi and Cordon 
Flgge In  their Dunning interme- 
dlaU piano recital recently. At the 
eoncluslon of the recital. Mr. B. 
Oorlnne Tsrhune, Durley. president 
of the National A^uoclation of Dunn-

iloatea and Dunning ,
AstfaUnc were Miss Ruth Van &)• 

lelen, BUI Watts. Fred Van Engelen, 
David Flgge and Kenneth Bmllh, 

Mrs. Terhune and Mrs. A. D, 
Mosely. Jerome, also a Dunning 
teacher, presided at the refreshment 
table latar. Blue and wlUte flowers, 
Dunning assoclaUon colors, decor
ated tha (able, which was arratiged 
by Mrs, Flgge and Mrs. Smith. 

ParenU and friends of Uie young 
....................... a Ute reclUl.

aHPFIRi
r ^ t ilR L S

OYOONU 

A  k th r  pull and Valentina party 
WM iMld Iqr ttM Oyoonae Oamp n n
O ir to llb o d tr  M th* h o l l a r  the
f U M ^ lC n .M w a r d l t o t t L  Mlaa 

«MflbUt«4 Val«D> I «lnljr>Huk n t  fittr im«U, 
llfki

Past President 
Of Idaho Nurses 

Addresses-Meet
Surprise number on the program,, 

for the n rs t  District Nurses assocl
aUon last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Matt Beglan, was an address 
on orthopedlo nursing In Caliromla, 
by Miss Helen Wolfe,

The speaker, a  past president of 
the Idaho Sti^te Nitrses' association. 
Is now 'consuttant for orthopedic 
nursing In  the state of California. 
She Is returning to Ban Francisco 
this week-end, following 
weeks' visit here.

MIm  Mary Ann Reber.

¥  ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
Postal Clerks’ and Carriers’ aux

iliary will meet Friday at 3:30 
p.io . a t the borne of Mrs. Cly4« 
Rosa, IBl Addison avenue.

«  V V ' ■ ■
Camp Mary Lots, Daughters of 

the Utah Pioneers, will meet at 
3 p. m. next Monday at the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Wood, 306 Beventh 
avenue north.

Toung Women's OuUd of the 
Ohurcta of the Brethren will con
duct a.box supper Friday at 8 

.p .  m. at the Frank Ritchey home, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ritchey as 
hosts.

All young manied waQ;w of the 
Baptist church Interests in be
coming affiliated with the Young 
Matrons' circle, are Invited to at
tend the organization meeting 
Friday a t 3 p. m. at the home of. 
Mrs. Qeorge Warberg. 86> Fourth 
avenue north. Mrs. Paul Phelan 

'irlU  be assistant hostess.
¥ ¥ ¥

MAROA CLUB HAS 

ANNUAL BANQUET

Mrs. Ann Bandy w u  toutnaster 
for the banquet attended by 64 
members of the Maroa Woman's 
club and their husbands, laat week 
at the Orange hall at Flier.

Bpeakera-were Mrs. Ora Creed, 
Mrs. Bthel Reed, Mrs, Fhyllls Wll- 
Uama, Cecil Brown and Jim Tucker'. 
Miss Bemlce Oulick sang a selec- 
Uon, and Philip Corey offere>d a pl- 
~T)o number.

Pinochle prlCM went to Mrs, Ar̂  
leen TCgan, Oscar Klaas. Mrs, Irene 
Childers aitd . Mr. Cobb. Chinese 
checkers awanls went to Mrs. May 

u id  Carl Mogenson.
¥ ¥ ¥

MBS. BSATTY 

FBTED AT SHOWER

Mrs. O. Richard Beatty, who 
M lu  Thelma Adams before her re
cent marriage, was guest of honor 
at a mistellaneous shower thU week, 
arranged by Miss Alice Beatty, her 
sister-ln-law, Mrs. R. B. Beatty 
and Mrs. Homer Adams, mothers of 
the recently wed pair, were among 
Uie guests.

Mast«r Gary Ouster, attired as 
Cupid, presented a decorated Valen- 
Une box of gifts to the honoree. At 
games, prises went to M lu  Helen 
Davis and Miss Elma Christopher-

Miss Virginia Adams,vMlss Elaine 
auphens, Mrs, Dorothy Ouster, Miss 
Jeannette Ciuter, Miss Ann Fank- 
hnuser, M lu  Marlon Kloppenburg, 
Mrs. Colleen Dillon and Miss lola 
Adams were also among the guests. 

¥ ¥ ¥
'TEACHER PROBLEMB' 
DlliCUBSED BY P.-T. A.

•Teacher Problems" were discus
sed by Mrs. Everett M. Sweeley, 
guest speaker at the study group 
meeting of the Junior-Senior P.-T. 
A, this week at the high school. A 
group discussion on how psrenU can 
maintain friendlier relations with 
teachers, followed. Also dlMUSsed 
was the teacher pension bill 
fore the legislature.

Mrs. Ed Tolbert, clialrnuui. pre- 
;Uded. Ttie next study groljp meet
ing will be held Feb, as.

HOW THOUSANDS LOSE

FA T
All over the oountry Uils Plan U 

appealing to great munbers of girls 
snd wonen who want to s»t« 
fat and ragaln their natural 
and attrMUrendss.

Panhellenic to 
Attend Luncheon

PanhcUenlo association will mee( 
Saturday for g 1 o'clock lurtbheon, 
followed by contract bridge, at the 
homo of Mrs. A. V. Victor.

Mrs. P. J . Bonin is chairman of 
the hoetess committee.

Her assistants will be- Mrs. Clyde 
Koont* and Miss Janet Felt,

A spring motif will be featured.
¥ ¥ ¥

SIGMA DELTA PSI 
FLANS MARCH "BMOREB"

Blgma Delta Psl club will enter
tain at a "smoker" in the room back 
of McVey'a Implement store 
Saturday, March 1 ,' acMrdlng to 

the club

Special Gafegf K. dPG. in &Ia|^c V a l^
To Dance Here Feb. 15

All Knights ot Columbus in the Magic VaUey, their wivra 
and guests, are invited to attend the post>Videntin6 dance 
^turday evening:, Feb. 16, at'^the American 'L ^ o h  
niorial iialli Charles .Mullen, general cluirm4o  ̂ announced 
today.

The dance, a benefit affair, is sponsored "by the local 
council of the Knights of 
Columbus..

Dancing will start at 9 
o’clock, to music iiy -the Rehia 
Devries orchestra. •

Assisting Mullen In ain^nglng the 
event are Lyoos Smith. «rai)d knight 
of the local' council; Harvey QuM- 
nell end WUIlam DlUon. '

A floor show Is being planned In 
connection wlUi the affair.

............ ...... in. who was a speclsil
guMt at the Lincoln day ItmcbMO 
yesUrday at the Owyhee hetel la 
Boise. Abo smong ttaoae IntrO' 
doeed was Mrs. Har^d Keenlg, 
Hansen, national eommltteewenan 
for (he Tenng RepobUeans.

Sunshine Circle 
Club Assembles

Sunshine Circle club was enter' 
talned yesterday afternoon at the 
home Of Mrs. Florence Chrlstopher- 
son. 21 members responding to roll 
call with Valentine verses. ~ A  Val' 
entlne exchange was held.

Mrs. Blanche Teasley conducted a 
contest,. "Know your Producers," 
prUcs going to Mrs. Maud Beal and 
Mrs. Etta Olaar.

"Secret Sisters" gifts were dis
tributed by the secretary.

Mrs. Ida EUls, Mrs. Eckert and, 
Mrs. Gee B a ld i^  were guests.

Refreshments in a the Valentine 
theme were served by th'i hoateso.

¥ ¥ ¥
APRON AND OVERALL a  
DINNEB FOR WAYSIDE

Attired in aprons and overalls, 30 
members of the Wayilde club and 

attended a dinner

met Monday evening at the home 
of Prank Prunty.

Committee on arrangements will 
be Fred Baeen. BIU ReS?no\ds. Dick 
Hammond and Frank Prunty. Bob 
Pence presided at the business ses
sion. *

The club also made plans to at
tend the Inter-Club dancing party 
Feb. 31 following the basketball 
game, the affair to be held at the 
American Legion Memorial hall. The 
dues were reduced to 60 cents per 
month, with a 3S cent fine being Im
posed on members not attending 
meetings without a  valid excuse. 
Voy .Hudson, club sponsor, was 
present.

¥ ¥. ¥
TRAIL BUILDERS 
HONOR MR& PRICE .

Trail BuUders' class of thff^pri- 
mary department of the second ward 
L. D . 8, church gave a party yes
terday afternoon In  honor of Mrs. 
May Price, former president of the

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Honors 
Miss Pumphrey

Mrs, S. E. Schaefer, Mrs. Charles 
Herrick. Twin Falls, and Mrs. Fran- 
els Gunning, Buhl, entertained this 
week at a  miscellaneous shower at 
the Schaefer home. 1139 Fourth 
avenue east, In honor of Miss M il
dred M. "Mickey" Pumphrey. who 
will marry Charles J . McCormell. 
Moscow, in the pear future.

The honoree wa^ required to solve 
a number of nursery rhymes In order 
to receive her gUto Sweet peas 
decked the refreshment Ubles, and 
other decorations were In  the Valen
tino theme.

Mr?. J; p .  ] 
le brftt^^-lthe

P u m p li^ , m ^ c r  of 
•be, was amOrttK the

11 boys who went to the home of 
Mrs. Price, each presenting her with 
gifts, including apples, cookies, 
candles and other Valentine daln- 
Ues. A Ittrge Valentine was pre- 
sent«<I by the group, after whl(^ 
thay sang the Trail Builders' song.

Amoma class of the Baptist Sun
day school met this week at the 
home of Mrs, Elinor Sept.

Mrs. I. E, Harris led the devo- 
tlonals. Mrs, Grace Bates 'was in 
charge of the program, which in 
cluded a Valentine poem and a read
ing, "Benny and the Bear," by Mrs. 
NelUa Omdorf. Mrs, Harris and 
Mrs. Letha Malone won guessing 
contest prlMH. Mrs; Ollle 
and Mrs. Marjorie Smith 
freshments.

and.program yesterday at the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Beer.

The pot-luck dinner was served at 
Ubles decorated In Uie Valentino 
motif. Next meeting will be Tues
day. March 4, »t the home of M n. 
Henry Clumplin.

Roy Haverwid was I n , charge of 
the program, which Included atunts 
and games, for which many prises 
were awarded. Frank Beer and 
Stacy IMets presented an original 
skit, and take-off on two Swedish

PATRIOTIC NOTE 
FOR CLUB LUNCHEON

PaUioUc cloths bearing the UniUd 
States shield an<V flag, covered the 
luncheon tablM. when Mrs. S. Park
er Richards entertained tfae lnltlsl 
Bridge club and several guests yes
terday at luncheon at her home, 
1410 Maple avenue. Centerpieces 
were small American flags.

Mrs. M. ,F. Simmons, Mrs. June 
Klrkman and Mrs. Barry Hamm 
won honors. Guests were Mrs. Ivan 
Lincoln and Miss Vemis Rlchords. 
Mrs. Floyd Salmon will be hostess 
to Uie club Feb. 33.

) Taggart
served re-

•trla 
lely loM 
I ehann

U|. Tb«a I 
toU CM I

* b ,:a r :

The gtolcer coal that*« 

W A S H E D  to remov^ 

• troublesome fine coat and 

DUSPRUFED 10 make it 

dustlcM. You can have ihU 

CLEAN coal. Simply uy  

*‘Caitl« Gate."

♦  p h o n e ; ^

f l H o n i B i
Lumber&Coal Co.

801 2nd St. Soath
omr Bynwib Maaafe#

I a  u i (  ( ; u f (

..larles Gunning, Jerome, Mrs. R. 
B. Morehouse. Mrs. E. O. Herrick, 
Mrs. Petioldt, Mrs. V. B. Fulton. 
Mrs. Cliff Emerick, Mrs, Walter 
Miller, Mrs. Merle Beckley and Mrs. 
Rudy.-Stelnmet«.

♦ ♦

Mrs. Stringfellow 
Gets Service Award

Mrs. Rosalie Stringfellow, well- 
known to Twin women because 
of her actlvltlea In the Women's 
Field Army for the Control of Can
cer, the Idah6 Anti-Tuberculosis as
sociation and the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Federation, was 
honored in Salt^Lake City Tuesday.

She was one of 39 persons who 
received a five-year service award 
at a western regional meeting of Uie 
Woman's Field Army for the Control 
of Cancer. Mrs. Stringfellow is 
Idaho commander;

¥ .¥ ¥
ZENOBL% TOLD OF 
SHRINE WARD IN  UTAH 

Zendbla clubT Daughters ot Jftie 
Nile, received congratulaUons from 
the fihrineis*- ward, of a  Salt lAke 
City hospital when Mrs. Jc^n  A. 
Johnson, the chib president, visited 
the ward-Tuesday. she told members 
of the group yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. A. D. Bobler.

The Zenobla club carries on 
sewing project for the Bhrlner’s 

ird, and yesterday the afternoon 
spent working on crib quilts, 
was served following, the ken- 

slhgton. . >
There are 20 beds in  the ward at 

the hospital, and they are Jllled 
all the time, with a long waiting list 
seeking admittance, Mrs. JohnMn 
reported.

'nte majority of the children 
range from six months to two years. 
Older children receive education 
through the efforts of the Balt Lake 
City board of education, and in 
one instance, where the child has 
defective speech, an Instructor from 
the university comes once a week 
to work^wlUi the child.-

Mrs. P. B.'Wilson 
New Chairman of 

Literature Unit
Mrs; Pies B. WUstn 1« new ehalr- 

of the D n m s  and Literature 
department of the TwenUeth Cen
tury club. She was elected Tuesday 
»ft«tnooo.-auooeeding Mrs. A. A. 
Boston.

Other offleers nam»d are Mrs. 
Claude Brown, vice-cbairman. suc- 
40«dlnff Mrs. Virgil Lessels; Mrs. 
Robert G. Benson, secretary, sue* 
ceedlar Urs. Brown. A hostess gen* 
eral wUl be appointed to succeed 
Mrs. R . J . BaUer.

The new staff win take office.
¥ ¥ ¥

GOOD W ILL CLVB 
OBSERVINa rOUNDING

Good WUl etaib will entertain at 
the eighth annual. Urtbday dinner 
Thursday, Mareh 30, at the parish 
haU of at. Edward's Catholic church, 
the husbands to be gueati. The club 
Was organised in im .  Plans for the 
event were made when t to . W. A. 
ThreUteld was hostess io  the club 
a t the hoaie of Mrs. N. O. Johnson.

The Watanapo Camp Fire group, 
o f which Mrs. Johnson Is guardian, 
presented a program, telling of the, 
various phases of work. Including 
the charter, music, camping, sym
bols and colors, council fire, motto, 
fire law. beads,, and the meaning 
of t h ^  Indian name.

Girls appearing on the program 
were Esta Pay Pearson, group presi
dent; Anna Louiss Gibson, Patsy 
Ocheltree, Jeanne Slildfflore. Velma 
Roberts, Shirley 'Rosa, Maurlne 
Boren. ElNora MarUns, Muriel Pug- 
liano ^pd Arlene Barry. Group sing
ing of “God Bless America" dosed 
the program.

0 . D. *niompson presided; 
Mrs. Laura Whitney conducted the 
parliamentary law drill; Mrs. D. P. 
Gr ............................... ....

Msmy Guests 
AtFbunder’sDay

Hn. W B e n n r ,  Sden. fourth dl»- 

ArWt^.-T. A-’ president, was booCc 

■guert.at the Founder's day observ- 

aace tldk week, arranged by the 
Wsihlngtoo Parent-TBacbcr assocl- 

a tk a  a t the whool aodltorium. Mem

bers of the FUer P..T. A. were also 

Tedal gnesta.
Ui^ S. ttw w

IT;

a i A . firide-Elect la

^  pro*ram.:Ti&aJhiB^ 
<eU RiAerlsoB; and Ulsa ~ ' '

1 a dueC' Mias
Oeorda Uni Xarhart, FUer. pitaent- 
ed two wtilttUng solos. "Song of the 
B l^ ” and rrtu  B lida and th;e 
B r ^ .~  A. K. Francis jdayed "Ber
ceuse.'* a  v k ^  aolo, k* 
Mrt.Fraoels.

Founder’s day e
mony was presented by seven home 
room mothers. Mrs. Carl Weaver. 
Mrs. Lionel Dean, Mrs. MUo Cook, 
M is . Leonard Avant. Mrs. D. H. 
m dd, Mrs. H . A. raaee and Mrs. 
J . S. Dlffendarfer.

Varl-c^ored Upers were p la c^  
In oanddabra on the decorated tea 
table a t the oooclusioo  ot the cere- 

■nw ‘

—. —. "  ... .w*. V.M. M —
entlne exchange: group^ singing of 
•Idaho* and the dub motto“clo8ed 
the business session. Mrs. Bertha 
Wodtke and Birs. Fred Bertsch ar
ranged the program. Mrs. Threlkeld 
served refreslunenU. Mrs. 'Wodtke 
will be hostess to the group at the 
home of Mrs, M. J. Bush at the next 
general meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
SURPRISE PARTY 
FOB MRS. ALEXANDER

Mrs; 'Bert Alexander was enter
tained at a  surprise party by a group 
of frtends this week, the affair 
being planned as a surprise by her 
husband. Gifts were presented to 
the honoree. and following games. 
refreshmenU were served.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Golden 
I. Barlow, Mr. and M h . Mdlvin 
>lnsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Bart- 
leK, Mr. and M n. Ike Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd'Hom.

and centered with tweet p ^  sur' , 
mounded by oak leaves and acoms. 
The oal( t tw  is the. symbol of the 
organlsayon. Mrs. Groves and Mrs. 
Henry presided at the sUver services.

Jun ior unit of the American Le
gion auxiliary presented the history 
of the American flag and-led the 
audieaee In the pledge of the a»e- 
~‘'Bce. Mra. Edith Schroeder Jack- 

a&d daughters played accordion 
numbers at the close of the evening.

Sponsor Camp Plr«

Mrs. A. H. Timmons and Mrs. M. 
y. Simmons, hospitality committee 
members, arranged the sUver tea. 
During the business meeting, it  was 
voted to sponsor for another year 
the Oamp Fire Girls group, of which 
Mrs. F. O. Sheneberger U guardian.

Miss Rayl's first grade room won 
the monthly pennant award. Next 
meeting wUl be held March 10. when 
^cM>ya and Collections" wlU be the 
program topic.

Mrs. L. B. Wood; MTs. Mobley and 
Mrs. Dean were named on the 
nominating committee. The new 
s t^ f  will

TUETA RHO.iCXUB- 

TRANSACTS BUSINESS 

Theta Rho Girls' club conductod 
a business session this week at the 
Odd Fellows hall. Miss Chartolle 
Richardson presiding, 
were served.^.

Guest at Parties
Mias Vttftnl* I t a i t a a .  m a e » e (  

Dean H. Brandon, v a t  beaend  fev 

th»«T«lD Falla pufiUe W itm  «n- V 
ployea «T«Ua| iwMnttr a l  a  1

Dbmer waa serred beteem « and 
7 o 'eloA tb» hour w ten the Bhr- 
azy la cloaad in the eranlac. Ttoe 
evenf took place In  the dowpslataa 
office. ___^

Miss UocrtaDn. aoon to weA. re> 
eelved a  ^  fn m  the gnop . vbtch 
tnchided M lsi Jcnta FTaaar, Mita

and Mr. and Mra. M . B. CaUlcota.
M n . PtOppe and Mr*. Baynes w en 

hostesses at an Informal dinner —  
contty for M ia  Horrlson and Mr, 
BiandOD al; th* hooM. .

Also prtaenV were Ur. nupps  uH  
Mr. Baynes. A waddtng gtft w u  
preq^Dted to the honcma.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL QROVP 
SKATES AT. RINK

Skaters fron  ^u h l who attended 
a party recently at the Twin Falla

“S a r ^ *  MoIm - 
worth. Bruno A. Galanll. Alex W. 
Schuler. Bert J . Knefel. John F. 
Frank Olsler, A1 P tew , G eo rge^ 
Dana. DonaM* UcMtily. Robert A  
M o s le s w o r t h . Ralph O w nbey ,^  
Charles . S. McNeOy.

B. KoUmeysr, Ole Larsen, B la  
Dana, Irene Olodowtld, Jean Clod- 
owskl,. Blsle Nuchd. Mable Bis- 
sonette, Virginia Wachtrle Madelytk 
K a l l s ^  Marlorle Roublnek^ Mary 
Ruffing, Helen Glodowski. MarU 
Schoeps and Maj-oie McNrily.

F o rR il is f  e l H U D

C O L D M I S E R Y
Put a-porpose Va-tro-nol up each 
uistrtl. . . ( f r  I t  shrinks swollen mcB- 

<3) Soothes Irrltatta: (3)

log clo(gist mocua.

H E W !
CfGARETTE CASE 

AND ROLLER, TOO!

V IC K S V A-nO-N O L

S A V - M O R

DRUG STORE
I Twin FaUs, Idaho

V a n  E i i g e l M i s

: ; . . a n d  a  W h o l e  S y s t e m  L e a p s  t o  O b e y !

I t 's  a  s im p le  a c t  to  f l ip  a n  a l a c t r ic  tw i tc h , 

s o  s im p le  t h a t  w e  n e v e r  g iv e  i t  a  secor>d 

t h o u g h t  *  B u t  d i d  y o u  e v e r  s to p  to  th lr^k  

w h a t 's  b e h in d  t h a t  s w it c h ?  A  liv e , p u ls in g  e le c tr ic  

sy s te m  s t r e t c h in g  f r o m  e a s te rn  O r e g o n  t o  s o u th 

e a s te rn  I d a h o — th o u e e n d e  o f  m ile s  o f  w ire , ^ v e lv e  

In te r c o n n e c te d  e le c t r ic  p la n ts ,  a n  C K pe r le rK ed  o r

g a n iz a t io n  o f  h u n d r e d s  o f  p e rs o n s  *  A l l  t h e s e  te  

o b e y  y o u r  u n s p o k e n  w is h  f o r  s e rv ic e , a s  y o u  f l i p  y o u r  

'  e le c t r ic  s w itc h .

i D A H O y P O W E R
...............

i t .
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S I N H W C r i g F  1 3  B R I T I S H  G O N Y O Y  S
You Migte ^eUDo It Now

G E i i i D n r o R
J I H H W

BBBLm , P«b. 13 (U»-ThBSMr. 
m aa hlch comniMW M id to ^ O n r-  
mtn u n d  ■urfftMkitalp* hwt aU 
tM kM  «  oootoy ^  of P o r ^ .  
-infctn* u  utaed xmUih m a a il^  

' yeweli. Ineludbic senral 4aif||»nbi< 
«rt; w tr mat«rU] lOr Bof-
)u>d>

Hie McUoo wu deacrtbed "M » 
ecntlntuUA of dMtmoUre blovi 
cartled out b7 0«nniui lODC dla- 
tazwB bocnbm oa the BrtUiti eqH« 
TCQT v w t  of P«tiic»l.'*
. I t ie  high eonunand's aUtamtnt 
that the atUok w m  made fay 0«r- 
man surtae* m n b ip a  ouued aone 
aurpdM aoiodS obwnrtn irtio had 
belier«d the attack, r e p o ^  earUar 
by the Be^lla radio. m l«t4 have DNd  

I  made by submarines.

Tlia ^McUl radio annoupcemept 
■aid In addlUon to slaking IS ehtpt 
(ha Oeiman naval attaekers had 
ecattered the convoy.

The ofllclal German nM a agency 
DNB said German

maneuverlnf an attack by a BrltWi 
MitnarteeVA m int'

itftval S&Rk on th* I  
V convoy. Its statementJ I 

Buppoited by the Ugh ec._ 
ihe  radio said the s ^  m. , , 

Tying v tr  materlaia for WRMj 
added the cotTOy had b e e n l^  
by the Qermah men or m r,

CONDirOTED R w n p  

LONDON. fM). I I  OUO-OermaQ 
eurface i t ld e A  tt was teamed re- 
ilably t o ^ .  have Attack^ a BrlUdi 
convoy In ih e  Atlantlo. . 

u  Ootaeldentally. aaTal <iuartera rt* 
W  ^ e d  that powerful unlta- of the 

B ritu ^  Oeet eenttuotoa ft mo«. 
’ cessful” cw e^  of a  1,000-mUe square 

a m o f  thanort&Atiaatle. --
I t  V

INTRODUCED
IN  l e g i s i a t d k b

A m e r i c a n  A i r p l a n e s  O u t - D i v e  

B r i t i s h  C r a f t  i n  D e m o n s t r a t i o n

•b ta  daolUved to say a*

No details o f the attack on the 
SAtlah oooToy were kvaflable Im- 
medJrteJy. -..............

AROUND
t i u

WORLD

With muted
W A5RINQTQK -1. Coogreamen

--- ' M  %otl<n to d ^  «D
‘ ssceerett'# 

tlal request for the navtl 
— Bhoa8»-e»-

ed?im U d*t)e ready for floor m Uob 
wlthia 10 day*.

L O N D O N - O ^ ^  tear r u g *  
Baval guts along the Fntteh «&- 

t vasten eeasi aheUed the setriheart 
. KofflUi eoMt for maay h e n *  I* , 

day.

K u e m x u M ^---- -
.tod tmUotned Duf^-Naaia have

2S.’3SSS‘“ ...........
l u t j ^ d a y i j ’ ftm teh and 0«r- 

Ja the dto*•UBU lAHM 4MWr«Wa ?« UW
tuitMWM afid m to e d  order.

W AgBINOTON-.Ain
luTC been eoapMed for adsie^ 
slon Ihroagh the British btoekade 

. of aneUier boatload of food awl 
relief avppltoa for Spain and ton* 
•oQopUd Franoe, tafenaed etfl. 
elals la id today.

‘ ATHENS.' Ore«Qe—oreric soWlcrs, 
fighting in % 8.«|p^oot qtountaln 

. range, have . forced -naUanivtj£ak 
^ a n d  captured prisoner* and aulo-
”  maUo rlflee, the high,command

today.

OAm O-«ritlah  planee Tueotfay 
itighl and Wedoeeday aiemlnf 
made extensive raids against the 
Start tea, Catei* and KatUvU alr> 
drenee in the Italian Dodeeansee 
Wands, middle east doadBuarien 
t  the reyal a ir ' feree said la a

DALLAS. T e x ^  nre in the Sal- 
Tatloa Aimy shelter here—worst In 
Dallas' history — claimed Its laUt 
We t^ a y . Hwry Brady, M. of Dal. 
lu ,  died In a hoepiui.

B O M I - B i ^ n g  AUeaee of 
Spain haa eoffered a u tld  attaek 

angina peetorie. It was rereated 
teday. b«t physlolana said-ha gp. 
»eax^^te be out ^  d a n g ^ s T tM

VIOTY, Fr«no»-De>«gktes tfcm 
^ ^ < 4 »  west and north A frto i> in  

dlseuia aa tw dty  the pnb ltm  .ef 
UiMxtt Prwea’a %tarfb« nUUons 
ftwn MToas a 1.5Q0^Ue itre tflFot 
8ahar» d<e«it*land. jT

4 Rotarians TelT

Metarthiu told « f  M S & i ^  and 
AdeUghU m  their o im ^ a ir iS i.7 ^

“ 3 t ? S S ^

1 . o .  Ib in lu l. K im ,  Uofii., M

MFNTHniATIIM

Hovat
H. B. No. 330. by Ways'and Means 

ommlttee—Redefining ^ram In- 
eons foe ta* pvarposts.

H, D. No. 231. by CouaUefl wid 
MunlclpeliClea—EtUbllshlng a new 
auto license fee eyitem based en 
ooe per cent of the fair market Tslue 
of vehlctee plus a U license fee.

H. B-. Na 3SJ. by Insurance ccm- 
mlttee—To reguloUf solicitation and 
brokerage of insurance and regula* 
Ung appolnUnenl ol agents by in
surers. 1

H. B. No. 33t, by Ways and Means, 
commitew—Amending the Lewiston 
city chartcr to provide fqt park* 
Ing lots and wldening etreets.

H. B. No. 934. by Ways and Mtsns 
—Limiting the sale of merchandise 
to pupils of public schools.

H. B. No. 339. by Ways and Means 
—Regulating the duties of the de
partment of public-inves'tment* In 
regard to state permaaent educa
tional funds.

H. B. No.'3S0, by Ways and Means 
—Providing that any c j ^  now or
ganised tmder the commWon form 
of government shall at the n u t  gen
eral election become organised un
der general laws of the state.

H. B. No. 331, by Ptsh and Oame 
committee—To requM licenses for 
commercial llihlng of bluebaek sal
mon In Priest and Pesd COflells 
lakes.,

H. B. No. 3U. by 'Livestock tnd 
Dairying—DlfecUog the eUU brand 
Inspector to preecrlbe methods of 
Identifying meat animals, hidea and

H. B. No. 339. b y _______ _
mittee—Relstlng to dlapoMl 
not having licenses.

H. B. No. m . by Uvasteck com- 
mlttee->To permit fonnatleo of herd 
dlsMeta by % majority of nenens 
holding title of leasing a  majerlty 
of Und In *  district.

a  B.-NO. 341, by Counties and 
Munlclp^tles-To permit oounty 
commlsslonerB to levy taxes fW 
county conitrucUon-projecu With
out a general election.

K. fi, No. 343, by Revenue and 
T iT itlnn rnmmUton iTjgallilnr i iH  

md establish-

AN A IRK>RT  SOMEWKBOI IN  

ENOLANDk Peb. IS (UJD-Tbe 

UOD of whether American-bultt *ir> 
tdanea are «p  to European stairftfdi 

has beea answered.' '
In  a  rowing, diving iham betUe 

arranged b7 the ministry of tlrw tft 
proiductlon for British, domloloa and 

“■................xjodents, Amerloan

..  of superiority.
Curtlsa P-U's and P-40's wer« tbe 

Stan ot the show. The British oall 
the older P^W's. Mohawks; the P- 
40^, Tomahnwks. The M c^w k ha* 
a Wright r*dial air-cooled engine, 
while the Ttunahavk h u  th t timer 
AlUMO UQuld-oooled engine.

Bewuse of Its radial engine, the 
.......... .. ' ■ end out-man«i-

I British SplUlres and Hurri

canes. Whether the Toftibtwk. with 
Its liQuid-cooied eogine, could ouu 
maneuver a Hurrleaoe It qugaUon- 
ablt.

A high royal air forci officer who 
witnessed tbe exhibition said the 
T op^aw k  had given the better 
ali'-arotmd p e r fo r tn f tn o e ,. Bren 
though the ” — ---- ----- -

climber, and these a
enable it  to dieute w tot Torm the 
batUe would take.

The Mohawk U credited with a 
ipeed ot over 338 miles per hour, the 
Tomahawk with over 3M.

Three other A m sT le aa- m ad a  
planee showed their ituff.

A Douglas D a  7 bomber stood out 
because of its tricycle undar-««r- 
riage.

SBNATE
Bills lin  ITilrd Reading:
Chenginig the state's fiscal ye*r. 
Making apptoprtaUons contom to 

the fiscal year, 
providing names of preddmUal

Three p r o p o s e d  oonsUtutlflMl 
amendment* providing for rgfcrm 
in-admlnlstrfttlw of the id tho

G e r m a n s  D a n g l e  D u t c h  I n d i e s  

A s  B a i t  t o  G e t  J a p a n e s e  A i d

Br ».-W. T. BtASOM 

‘(VbHm Preea txptti) 
Reports today .of a audden c r i^  

IB tlie far east are vague as to de
tails but some ^ e n c e  pOlnU td 
dlsagteementa between J&pan and 
the Dutch Bast Indies as the im
mediate cause, with tbe Germans 
tryloe to use .Japan as-thtir In- 

If  a tt^Uy reaUstte 
policy prevail la Tokyo, deyold^^

astl^ 'atthk  time leading to spread 
of hostlUUea In the orient.

DUllotlUaa between th* Dutch 
But XBdlea and Japan are not grave, 
la thamseivea. They can beoome 
eiltlaal only U Japan suocumb* U 
axla p raw n  which counts en blind' 
Ing pn^Oetmtn leader* In the 
arteot to the realltle* tt present 
«eodlttCBrimir6p« and America.. 

b«ppiy AanBMOsa 
Japan desires from the Dutch »**t 

ledMe assunoiee* of lUppUes. of 
essentia] raw materials. Negotla- 
tioo* last year were parttaUy a<^ 
oessful and further oonvereatlani 
have been proceeding elnoe then t« 
aniartft trade b«tween tbe two poun> 
Me*.

Additionally, however, lom* Jap
anese deelre the Dutch Kut In- 
dlee to loin the Oreater eaM Asia 
bloo which Japan Is trying to er*ate 
with ’benelf as the acknowledged 
leader. The Batavian government 
has decUned to discuss peUUeal 
Issues with Japan, insisting negotla- 
Uons be confined to ecenomlc mat
ters.

The axis powers apparently 
seeking to Uke advanUge of this 
*Stuattet\ tc\ puth the war \xM th* 
orient. OenAany muit be consider- 
ed the prime Tmttgator, using dip. 
lomatio itratety based on existence 
of two separate Dutch govei 

Two Oovemmenta 
One Dutct) government Is In Hol-

ind and is under G---- — ‘“ ■*-
.Tje othep Dutch goi.....................
UndOD, ittpporilng th e  British 
cause In tfle war. The lAilch Bast 
Indies do: not reoognlse the home 

' but.Is understood to 
rtty ot the exiled Dutch 
in X̂ ondon.

Blnce Japan has l>ound herself to 
the triple alliance, It is Impossible 
for Tokyo to accept the exiled Duteh 
'fovemment aa the controlling pow« 
er. The Germans thus would lUu« 
to penuade Ji^pan to consider the 
Duteh Bast Tndlse u  a rebetllou* 
■roup that should be foreed to do 
Japan's bidding.

Hope to lavotva lapaiMM 
The axis ha* no laUmi in the 

as «a

Brttlsh- wui come to the help of 
the Indlea.

Tlia axis seeks hostilities between 
Japan and Britain in the orient. 
Ih e  Dutch East Indies or any other 
rleotal issue mutt be reganjed as 
being the bait which the axis U 
trying to dangle before the Japan
ese. There can be no treasonable 
doubt but that subtle German in- 
flvjotcea are worUng to this end in 
Tokyo.*.

IM PRESSIVE.
rO R T  -WORTH. Tex.. Feb. IS 

flJ.R>-R. L. Hamlett, 85, regained 

hU sight today thanks to an op- 

eraUco. He had been blind for 

seven years.

When the bandages were slipped 
from hU eyes and It developed 
the operation had been a suooeu 
someone asked Ramlett what'BM- 
pressed him moat. .

‘The nurses," he said. “Why 
man you've never aeen such pret
ty glrJs.'*

pendant *1 ^  Oerman*
interMted In  a t l r i ^  troubU 

DeiwMn Japan and the Duteh eel- 
ony only beoause tk «y ‘believe If 
Japan strike* tn tD«» ^ t l o n ,  the

-1-

M A K Y N E V C It

B O im i IDAdO  BBSSION 

nithem Idaho, Inc., wm meet at 
7 p.in. Monday, Feb. 17. a t Wendell, 
the .Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce was advised today. Highway 
dlftcuulon Is booked as the feature, 
and Clyde P. Humphreys, state 
highway director, may be on hand. 
Gasoline price In  Idaho will also 
be dlscuised.

Fashion Chiefs 
Discount Nazi 
Vienna Claims

HOLLYWOOD, Peb. IS (U;»- 

Tlie nation's leading fashlm ex« 

peh* today scolfed at H ltle ^  

claima that Vienna- has bocomv' 

the fuh lon  cspltal of the wcirld.

H c ^ o o d  and New York, they 

said, point the way to smart f*sh> 

looa.for the world. •

.More than 7S famous designers 
are hue  f t r  the CaUfomla Fash
ion Future* dinner and style show 
tonight at the Ambassador hotel, 
where 100 model*' will present 
bathing suits, evening gowns and 
sports ensemble* for IM l.

The designer* cbo*e the duchess 
of Windsor among the "world's 
10 best.dressad women" and meu- 
tloned Queen nicabeth and the

-duchess-of-Kent.— .........
Others in the 10 best dressed 

group were Constance Bennett, 
Dotons del ftlo, RosaUnd RushU. 
Ina Claire, Lady Mendl. Countess 
HaughwlU-Revantlow, Mrs. Har
rison WUllams, Mrs. fiyron 0. 
Toy and Mni. Ronald^alcom.

Prominent mmUop went to Joan 
Crawford. Carole Lombard. Norma 
Shearer, Lorett*' Young, Hedda 
Hopper, Ks^ Vrancls. Deanna 
DUibln, Hattie C azne^ , Irene 

Dunn. Claire Booth, Gertrude Law< 
rencfl. Grand Duchess .Msrle, 
Cotpitess do Tristan, Mrs. OsrroU 
Cantalrs and Renee de Marco.^ 

_____ /

of liquor by the drink and 
ing a schedule of license’ feta.

H. B, N a  343, by Public Healtlw  
To-r«sula4* practice of optcmetry.

H. B.'No. 344, by Printing eom- 
, m ltte ^T o  prohibit granting tt  
state bontracts to shop* not oomply- 
ing with Allied printing refolattoM.

H. B. No. 345, by Prtntlng-Maklng 
It tmlawful, to use or offer Tor'tale 
artlclea-.wlth-anlon label*-without 
authorlsatloo of the union.

S . B. No. 348, by UucaUeD-Au<
' ' ig the state board of educa-

SBNATE 
No. 133, by County and 

' ■ I committee—Pro-County
vlding that Idaho may enter con* 
trkcts with other slates lor super- 
vlsiim of paroled prisotierB.

a 'B .  No. 134. by Publle Unds 
oommlttee—Authorising the state 
U nd board to exchange state tanda 
w ith the federal government.

a. B. Na 129, by Fish and ^sme 
_ammltt*e—To provide for rec'—  
cal agreements between Utah, 
ho and Wyoming relative to con- 
atnictlon and development of fish 
resources.

Farmers to Sign 
AAA Plan Sheets

OommunUy "plan sheet" meetings 
will be held starting Feb. 17 in the 
various areas of Twin Palls county, 

---  ■ Chair ----- “

Legislative 
C^endar .

BOUSE

H- B. N a  136, by WUUuns and 
Peck—Increasing the motor vehicle 
license lee. (Withdrawn).

H. B. No. 140, by Wood and Oer- 
ner—Repe4Unff the ertmlnal syndi
calism a^t. (Def^ted. 19 to 40).

H. J . R. N a  ^  by Wood and oth
er* —  Propoting a  ooutitutlCDal 
......n d m ^  to permit pul)llc use of

for
ItentUry.

A proposed  amendmnt eaUlnr 
a  ^ t  *e*«lon of the leglilatur*.

a o u »
Jolot le ts lA  to hear n v tn e g ^  

messsge OD taxatlcn.
Bins up for debate Include: 
Fixing eight per oeot u  naxi] 

raU  of interest.
Begulatlng the Initallatlon of 

electrical apparatus, 
setting regulations for riding of 
Icydes and fixing penalties.
Krteh pursuit e t ctl&ii»l*; 

flseaUon oL bombs, etc.
•Pension for poUee. ---
Registration of musical number* 

oied OQ radio * U ^  (A6CAP bU.) 
Regulating bSdty  (chools. 
Increasing the salary of the fov- 
t>or from WMO to VIM.

PASSED
IN  LEGISLATUMI

HOUBE
H. B. No. 'TO, by Mlnlng-Bilab- 

Ushlng the mining securities board.
H . B. N a  130. by Fish and Oame 

-^AboOahlnt the Clearwater game 
preserve.

H. B . N a  91, by Morgan and 
Koenlff-prpvldlng ttwt the c ity

publish an  annual financial state- 
mgaX Instead of qiutterly state.

H. B . NO. 138. by and

of the county agricultural ooosenra-\ 
tlon oommlttee.

Oommitteemsn will outline the 
1041 AAA program to farmers, and 
will.assist each rancher In working 
out allotmenU and coniervsUon 
'practloes. in  addition, wheat pro- 
duoers may also sign up for crop 
Insurance at the same time they 
sign their farm plan sheeti.

H. B. N a  134. by Public Health 
-Providing ohiropodlsts from psr- 
formlng n tjor txsnm  on' the .leg.

SBBDUKOB 
MONTOOMSRY. Ala. OJJD -  Ap. 

proxlmately 3 JOO.OOO pine and locuit 
seedling tree* raised on the sUte 
forestry nursery at Aut«ugavllle 
have been mad* available to state 
farmere and landowner* by tbe itate 
lorestnr dlviitoo.

N»iossltiBot
M n s s f w M p v r a l

CoiMtantly (hanging 
<lll«nl4huk <iM
n « H *v « l hwt 

> ^ o l | p a w M i a « i « l

Stodebakor. Cliamplon

^ • 6 9 0
M u ,  l« A>.>lc,l

T IT O  FALLS

•C U m tM r ib a i f o t

Nk*t ChsmploR Ifl i l «  oalv c«r Ja tU  Io w m  
p d c « f l« M tb a t« A r ir e B tU « 4 M  ‘ ‘ 
fort r«anr*-oolr OM o f mmj i
th*t make the 0nddMlwrOirth*i make (he Srad«MlW C u « p i ^

____
•ow . Trr out It . e l t a a d m .  U »T O W '
( n m  CM «

NOTOR--MWVBiri

KILLED
IN  LE6IBLATURE

s i i w i m
C E r s n s N i

Heavy anowfaQ d 
w«sk> sect -av«i«g«
Bawtooth country ;___
highs for tbe season^______
the report rece ived h«w - 
Charles Daughsty, supervisor. c<' 
Bawtooth national forest. .

Depth at Ketchum Monday w*< SO 
Inches, an Increase of seven over a 
week -ago and exactly dMU*- Ibr- - 
total tor n  the same tela. 
Hailey showed 96' Inch**, ecopand 
with 30 the wttk before and Only 
eight last year. ^  .

Baldy Snow Plentlfol 
Old Baldy checking s ta tio n *  

showed a range from 34 up to 4T 
Inches, compared with 3^ to I I  ooe ' 
week i)ga 

Oalsna now ha*44 ladle*. ‘
The mounting snow level* wenat 

confined to tbe Bawtooth saetor. ICr. 
Daugherty's report show*. VW|rtMd 
gained three Inche* In a w a ^  show.
Ing 33 a* of Monday,

BBNATB
*8KB. No. 30, by T h a t*  and Bahr 

—jteQulrlntr a hunter to obtain w^t- 
tett consent to hunt ca 'a f a m ^
land.---------

•.*J. R. Ko. 1, by Balley^fropet- 
Ing an amendment the *t«t* eco- 
sUtutloB provldlnt Sac elecUtn of 
state senatora and repnavitattve* 
for four-year term*. (RecooaMKar 
tlon sought). n  -

6. J . R. N a  I , by BaDcr^-Pro- 
poelng an amendmant to the Btate 
constituUon pravidinff for eleetite 6f 
state official* for a Iouz-y*tt>Unn.

B . B. N a 83, by Judlclaiy-Ctiaag- 
Ing.thetim eofpublleatianotf ' 
msna.

T '

NowiraAMfw 
C r e a m  D e o d o r a n tmfH/
S t o p s . P e r s i

............ - year agti. Soldlv n n iv
sUUon, also on th* Malad Vato^* 
shed, h u  35 InchM, a gain fli Avt 
In one week.

FeathervUle registered a drcD of 
two inches in average depth but 
Rocky Bar. with 42 tQehea.Uendagr,
U two Inche* ahead of laM-wMk>ao|l. 
IQ ahead of 1»40, .

Balmeo Ceoatty Gataa 
Williams ranch In the Winea. 

river country now baa ST 
snow compared with 18: I

iQchealnaweek.
' Cumulattv* snowfkU' to ta U  t t ' 
Bailey movMl abtad of tU  loi«ttnw 

---  * ta  fa r j
tbaa-doubltf-t— „  ,
Oomulattve.now 1* si:Jodu*{ mtm' 
age 1* eoMi last y*ar. 38.70 taehtK

r v a b l le la S o ia t t i jU ^  
a » h * * T  ■

th*i^'4*.nifllclenk for local

vast ama «(lies 
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PORTER S CAP POINTS FOR KENTUCKY DERBY
C .  S .  H o w a r d  H o r s e  P l a y  U n d e r w a y  i n  A n n u a l  B u r l e y  O u t l a w  T o u r n e y
Romps to Victory 
In $50,000 Race

^  By JACK CUENTnUR

ARCADIA. Calif.. Feb. 18 (U.R)—The Kentucky derby, the 
Proakncsa, the Belmont stnkos. maybe the thrce-year-old

Thn't was the Kiory road envisioned today by C. S. Howard 
for the newest and the yoimge.st of his famous bargam- 
•counter buys. The name of this-one is Porter’s Cap. Already 
he has returned .divide‘nd.«i of 
$81,530 on-an inve.stment of 
only

He mlnccci to the past around 4115 
p. m.. yesterdny. his crimson atid 
whit* Rllks Bhlnlng brightly ORftlnst 
the sloom of r  bleak aftcmooni 
Less than two minutes lat«r. he 
romped home to a ridiculously ea-V 
triumph tn the seventh running of 
tha (90.000 SanU AnlU derby. He 
was all alone at the end and he 

-" w u n f  eyen - extended—when" he 
wheeled back to the winner's circle 
to take down hU *43.600 purse.

“I  knew I had the race In the bag 
on the backstretch," grlnnM Buddy 
HaM-tbe little man on hla back 

U irH ori

I

ful right faiu of this area and no 
admission charge waa made. Be
sides the 10 tnter-achool matches, 
there was an exhibition match be
tween Loren Overman, Kimberly, 
and R. L. Keck. CasUef(»d. and a 
battle royal.

Bud Travis. Twin Palto, was ref-, 
erce for all bouts.

Lineups: ......
Keith Henry. 101. Klmber^. de- 

clsloned Martin Kovak, 110, Cas> 
tleford. ,

Leonard Bower, 119. Kimberly, 
stopped Harland Miracle. 113. Cas- 
tleford, In tlrst round.

Kennetb-.SUley. 113, tClmberIr 
declsloned Jack Hill. 115. Castleford,

....  Charles Bean, 132. Kimberly, de-

•eo^d. w d  a  a  N«*ltt'a Oop^eA
-  -------L BoeIhgVWel«Mn«k « m n c l5  WcUct. 147. Klmberljr. de-

around his neck. “From here on we 
: point for another derby. And. I 

needn't bother to remind you U's 
that one which runs on May 3 In 
Louisville, m."

'nUrty-two thousand persons saw 
the aleek Chestnut d6lt hang his 
field of 18 rivals on the eighth pole 
toe. one ot the h&ndleat trluinptv
HointttJ ever won.-............................

- -Tliey saw him ctride-MsUy along 
tn a lope until Haas told him to 
noT»^-and then saw him shake off 
itae opposition within a' dozen yards 
a^dbceen under the w in In 1:M 2/6 

r.ler a mlla and a furlong on a heavy 
t«ek . - ■ ' ,
r  Mrt. .Anthonr Pell6,terira Bull 
Ralgh was four lengths^ behlnd,f»

— UaiTsbadM^.K 'Boelhg’B 
, Pass for the show money In a photo* 
Craidi finish.

Porter's cap paid't6,20, M.OO and 
•3.00.
 ̂ More than half of the crowd had

_____l» t  the son of.th«.Port«r..dowii-to
fl»3. and a few of those who didn’t.

, collected M.40 and $6.20 on Bull 
‘ ’R«Igh and 113.20 on the longahot 

Copperman, who had been coupM 
with a .pUblemate; Btaretor, Vti- 
dlna Groom was flhh . .'Cleveland 
Putnatn'i Swain sixth and Fox- 
catcher farm's Falryman seventh. 
The onler behind was PlraU, Stare- 

' ; tor, Transflgttre, ArmlsUce, Buck- 
horn OTMk. Vasca, Qood Turn, 
Uadlgama and m va na  Lad.

Ace Parker Named 
___Baseb̂ lUManager

« PITTBBUROH. Pcb. 13 (U,R)-iSee 
- Parker, star halfback of the Brook

lyn Dodgers professional football 
team, will be t^ayer-fnanager of the 

A  Portanouth baseball club of the 
^  Piedmont league this season, the 

Pittsburgh Pirates baseball club said 
today.

Voted the moat vahiable player tn 
tha Matloiua Pro PoolbaH league 
last year, Parker n^enUy Blgned a 
new two-year contract with Brook
lyn which stipulated he la to re- 

. port for gridiron practice Aug, 15.

Jack Johnson Will 
Train Abe Simon

NSW YORK, Peb. 13 (UPJ-Jsck. 
Johnson, first Nc«ro .heavyweliihl 

' cliamplon. will help tntlti BIk Abe 
‘ Blmon for his Utle (iRhl with Joe 

‘ Loiili at Detroit. Mun-h ai, Jinimy 
JohnstoA. Slmoiv'a nuuiuger, wild to
day.

Jfttinson. one srverwl
critics, will nerve ka hikvIhI Im lng 
bwlructor for Ihe nrooVlyn bIbiiI. 

. who will do most ot his Ualnlnit 
here.

1 , 0 0 0  W a t c h  

K i m b e r l y  

B o x e r s  W i i i
KIMBERLY. Feb. 11 

Nearly I.OOO fight fans crmded Mlo 
the Kimberly high rehool gymnas
ium here last night to see the Bull
dogs trim Caatleford. The score 
was: Kimberly 7, Castleford 3, with 
one draw.

The bouts were sUged by Kimber-

oisloned Everett Conrad, 160, Cas- 
tleford;-

Eugene Morgan, 144, Kimberly, 
declsloned Jack Pritchard. ISO, 
Castleford.

Art Reese, 163, CastlcfoVd, d^cl- 
sioned Paul Watkins. IM . Kimberly.

Jack Brudock. 164, Castleford, 
declsloned Jack Dunn. 147, Kimberly.

aienn Plska, 134, Kimberly, knock- 
ed out Bob'^ISfo^n. 134, Castleford In 
first round. '

Oeorgo Qucsncll, IIS', Kimberly, 
and’ Lyle Vlirgin. 100. Castleford, 
boxed, to draw.

Kitts Named as 
Virginia Tech 
Gridirorf Coach
— BLAOKBBUROrVrrP'ebriS W.B 
—James R. Kitts will assiune the 
position of head football conch at 
Virginia Tech March 1, Athletic 
Director Monk' Younger said today.

K ltu, who will succeed Henry 
Redd, head coach at V. P. I, for the 
last nine years, has been appoint
ed for one yenr.

Redd resigned last Thanluglvlng 
to become full time alumni aacre- 
tary and director ot the alumni 
fund.

ASHTON. Ida., Feb. 13 -  Sour
doughs and greenhorns, pedigrees 
and mongrels meet once more in the 
American Dog derby here. Feb. 22.

SUrtwl for the amusement of the 
towntoUc When Ashton was snow- 
bound In the early ^r lng  of 1917, 
tl)e race Is the oldest-of "Its kind 
In the United states.

Cnrd'table drlv(Sflr."?re ^‘pitting 
Celcy Baum and h ^ ^ lx e d  team 
agftlnst Everett HesemaiT'"'.^

Ev Hesemaa Don Cordlngley

Baum, the Ashton Thunderbolt, 
mushed over the then new'lO-mlle 
circular track In 36. minutes and 31 
saconds to prevail ln.lS3S-and re
peat in '30.

Heseman, who learned tUs racing 
from Baum, copped a year u o , cut
ting his teacher out of a third con
secutive victory and permanent pos
session of the Kugler trophy.
- Ashton, a  little town In mountain
ous eastern Idaho,' Is prepared' to 
welcome 10,000 persons to the color
ful derby.

I t  la, qulta, an honor to win, and 
mushers are not dlslntrested In the 
ttJOO prize moniyr-

Betters VsnaBy Win
Ashton's spectacle has seen.......

beautiful and some mighty peculiar 
strings of dogs.

In  the early days of the race, "dogs 
was dogs." Several times the event 
was capthred by as curious a mix
ture of canines as ever knew each 
other. In  more recent years, whineVs 
have becn'^brcd with racing in view.

Typical of the unmatched but 
worthy dogs of the first few contests 
was the set that pulled “Windriver" 
Bmlth to second place tn the Initial

1938 and *39, and swift team a g ^  are favored to eaptore Americao Dog derby

nlth's team was composed 

hounds of doubtful ancestry, 

a shepherd and a bulldog,

A 13-year-old lad placed second in 

’26 with a seven-dog string, no 

two of which were alike In breed, 
c41or or size.

^tters-r-Lleweilyns and Irlah—or 
crossbreeds with a jtrong touch of 
setter have most consistently pulled
drivers In ORitoj. ...............

Olcott Zarn. copped In ”34, with 
fuU-blooded Belgian police dogs, but 
that was the only time this breed 
won.

Use an Extremely Light Sled
’Tud Kent, slx-tlme- winner whq 

last won in '38. favored setters, and 
raced mostly Llewellyns.

’Typical of the present-day type 
which usually wins Is the string 
owned by Heseman. Hia are a  cross

nd setters—es.-
peclaUy brra for racing. Loog of 
leg and hard as nails, they show 
plainly the greyhound strain, but 
are l&rger than their uncrossed 

‘brothers.

Originally drivers used Uie same 

almost flat and-bulkp^ sleds that are 

stUl In service where dog teams 

are employed for n<Kesslty, but.drlv- 

crs have developed- an extremely 

light, yet rugged sled that has the 
appearance of a chaise longue frame 
without lega.
■ President of-the American Dog 
Derby assoclataon, a community set* 
up which sponsors.tba race, is War
ren Cordlngly of- Ashton, a racer 
of the early ’20̂ . He claimed such 
victories as first place In the 105- 
mlle grind in Calgary.

Cordlngley’s son, Don, is a  three- 
time'winner of the Ashton show.

Three Names on Tr«pby
Only five drivers entered the first 

American' Dog Derby. There will be 
no fewer than 15, perhaps 20, this 
trip.

’The original course extended from 
-West Vellowstone, Mont.. to Ashton, 
a  distanca of ftS miles, over tim
bered . stretches of typical Rocky 
ttioimtain terrain.

TUd Kent, whose feats In derby

racing hava.becom* legendary, cap
tured the Inaugural in •  raging blli- 
sard In a liUIe more than 36 hours.

In  ’IS the second race was run on 
a  10-mlle figure eight course near 
Ashton. The track remains adjacent 
to Ashton, but It’s quite a Jump from 
the first course to the one of today.

This year, from a grandstand at 
the sUrtlng-flnishlng line, specta
tors will see the teams the entire 
length of the course..

Until '36, cash prizes were th< 
only incentive. In  that year the Oug- 
ler trophy was put up.

Only three namea are Inscribed 
on the trophy—Loyd VanSlckle of 
Ashton, Baum and Heseman, who 
registers from M ar^U le , Ida. Van
Slckle. an Ashton resident, came 
down In front In -sa and 37.

Everything still goes, and thb  
year’s race is expected to turn up 
sofne flret-class oddities, like, for 
Instance, the time Olcott Zam  won 
even though one of his Belgian po
lice dogs took sick anci was .loaded 
onto the sled for the other four 
to pull.

MacMitchel! Wins 
3rd Race in Row

NEW YORK. Feb. 13 (U.P,>-Poa- 
leoaing a three-stralght winning 
record for his post mile efforts, Les
lie MaoMltchell of New York unl- 
verally was perched firmly ,among 
the nation's top-flight miters to- 
tltiy., . ‘ •

MnrMllciiell won Ills Uilrd 
ivtralslit mile In Inuv Uw»\ a week 
last nlghl as he led N, Y. U . I, 0. 
4-A Indoor Utleholder, lo victory In 
the nintropollUtn Int^rcolletilnle In
door track U)d field cliainplniinhliM 
twtore a crowd of 0,000 nt the coll- 
Kcuin.

H a n s e i i  B o x e r s  

T i p  S l i o s h d n e
, HANSEN, Feb, 13 (Special) -  

-Haniren Hu.iky boxers scored an up- 
set^here lns,t nlKht bv Inking four 
out of fievcii iKiiiU with llie liivnding 
Shoshone Indlnns MuRgei-s.

After Slidhhone won three out of 
the first four battles, the local teys 
came back Mrong to tAke the final 
three bouts and score a victory for 
Coach RonaUl Plen.ou. *

Prior to tlio t4'nm bowta, there was 
a battle royu\ fcalurtng six local 
youngaters and two exhibition bouta; 
Blevins vs. nowley nnd Orton va, 
Triplet, nefrrce was I/iuls Denton, 
Twin Falla, Judges were Felton and 
Bennett. 

lUsults:
Berriochoa, Bhuhone. declsloned 

Holllfleld. Hansen, at ;00 pounds, 
Arment. Hansen, declsloned Low

ery, ShoMione, 110,
Young. Shoshone, won decision 

over Rowley, Unn.srn. 120.
Nebekcr, Hhonhone. declsloned P, 

Warren, llnnsen, 122.
Anderson. Hannen. won decision 

over MoNell, Sltoshnne. ISA.
■ H. Warren, Halisfn, dfplsloned 

Lannlng. Shoshone. ISO,
Ball?y. Hansen, declsloned Holt, 

Shoshone, 140.

M a c  G e t s  L o o k  a t  R a c e  F r o m  
S t a r t e r ’ s  B o x ;  F i n d s  N o  T h r i l l

Fighters Score Double ■ 
Technical K. 0. in Detroit

DEJTROIT. Feb. 13 (U.R) — Can 
two flghteis win the same fiRhi? 
That was the preposterous deci
sion—a double technical knockout 
—tossed to fans last night at Naval 
armory and today Michigan Box
ing Commissioner Jolm Hetlcha 
called In the boys tor a scMlon on 

‘rules ai^l regulations.
Referee Clarcnce Rosen made 

the unprecedonUd decision In the 
sevenU) round of a scheduled 
eight-round battle between Pat 
Carroll, D e t r o i t ,  nnd Bummy 
Sccreet, Plttabiirsh, youthful wcl- 
terweight-s.
. Both lighters were streaming 
blood from deep cuts above Uielr 
eyes.

Rosen s to p p e d  the fight, 
scratched hla head, nnd announced 
to a dumbfounded audience timt 
boU» men were winncis. double 
technical knockout," lie rxplnlned.

Hettcho snld such a decision was 
Illegal "It  should have l>ern n no- 
doclslon bout. It wnsnt a draw 
because It was unfinished."

Rosen retorted he hnd not 
wanted to call It n<j-con(esl be
cause it was a good contest.

Dietrich Cagers 
Divide With.
Hailey Boys, Girls
' DISTTRICH. Fob, 13 (Special)— 
Dietrich high school basketball 
clubs took two out of three games 
from the Invading Hailey teams 
here on Tuesday night.

The home town varsity quintet 
won by a score of 40-18, leading 37-B 
a t the half. Hendry led the home 
club with 14 points while Welch top
ped Hailey with six,

Hailey girls edged the local femi
nine sextet in a close battle by a 
count of 31-10. Half-time score 
waa tied-at 10-nll. Bagay'topped 
Dietrich In scoring with nine points, 
whUe Edna I'onfuld led Ualiey with
to.

M( Junior varsity battle went to 
Dlctrlrh boys by a acore of

By RBNRY Mel.KMORK 
V6a ANOELES, FVb. 18 (U,F)- 

aW Is Is positive proof Robert 
Burns was right when he said the 
best Isid plans of mice and men 
go this way, that way and bay- 
wire.

. Bxplanattoni'
’Thanks to Leigh BatUon's sec

retary. who talked to l,elgli Balt- 
son. who lalked-t<t Charley atrub, 
who talked to a groom, who talked 

' to Jerry-dealer, permission'was 
. pantad me to sUnd with Red 
W m er at lU r t of yesterdoy’s 

‘ l&OMO BanU A nlU  derby,, ^  
fin uniuu«l grant, wiiy? Be- 

, oauM Rad Palmer is the msn who 
aends Uu horses away at OanU 
AiUta. Ha is the cold-blooded.

iha Uttta siand by the suil gatee 
> and leU Wn-^WKy qiulck or bolds 
; ' up. Moi« races ara won at 
i'\ Uw itarl ttian *t tha finish. Nine 
i . UmM M t of ID tba horaa thst geu

tgrabumtw

X wmt up

for drama. They gave me this 
sort of thing: Jockeys gel rnean 
and tough for the $5,000 cut (a 
the stake. Old jockeys working' 
on tli« young ODoa .nlUi ail. tha* 
angles this aide of a pagoda, 'me 
hones are nervous, as If sensing 
a sujierlor test, Tlie sUrter on 
edge because he must not fall to 
get a clean break wiien »AO.OOO U 
riding for Uie owner and over 
•200,000 for Uie bettors.

Well, here starts the decline 
and fall of my story. From now 
on It goes downhill and l eant 
•help It. 1 walked up Uie Uack to 
.wbire Uie derby waa to start. I  tn- 
troduoed myself to l>almer wlUi a 
dramatic Barryniorelsh s o r t  of 
flourish, He gave me a strict 
newsreel acknowledgement: "Mow 
Va Hen?y» Here the horses come 
so Iflt'i get 'em off.”

I  followed Red into the gallows- 
like lltUe structure where the 
starters do thsir work.

Tlie horses minced up to tha 
stalls. Red turned to an assU- 
lant. '’I'll push the button enca 
more axKt try out the damn gata." 
There waa a Uttle bua aM  « rtng 
«bd Palmer said, tĤ kay, they

*loo mneh he me. Bo to

Red and Uiis Is what I said! 
**aues« thoee boys coming In on 
thoae'horses are pretty nervous, 

•hilhT Ouess you're klnda fidgety 
' W  aren’t ymi Red?’'

Whila I waa aaying Uils to Pal
mer. ■Tranaflgure threw Longden 
off his back and Falrymant tore 
through the sUrtlng gate and 
b im g^  Moose Peters against Uie 
side .ot Uie contrivance, ‘Take 
your t im e  getUn' on Johnny," 
Palmer aald. "Walk him arotmd ‘Ul 
you feel all right. Moose." Harry 
Hlehards made Btaretor Jump a 
UtUe and in a quiet voice Palmer 
said, *Put your-whlp down H anr 
and take It easy." .

Palmer said to me: ''Tlie old 
joeka take it qillU easy," he said. 
"And the young onee are eo scared 
th«y dent aven make a chirp," 

P a l ^  forgot all about me and 
yellaS!‘'Oet hie head In, Long, 
den." "Btralghten him up, Bala-

Aa tha “Balaakl’̂  name rolled off 
his tongua Palmar pushed the but
ton (hat sounded tha Itell that 
aeiit them off. Zn one line J6 
( U ^ .  tunny boreea lump^ out 

tiMd, lets driving,
, A n ....................................

the mtiddy ? a S t and saM:
thati a jpMd Mia.'' 'rThanka. 

Jla,^ Rad aald aiid elimbed down 
llM Uttl* ittpi.

B o l a n d ,  S m i t h  

T o p  A s p i r a n t s  

F o r  I r i s h  P o s t
SOUTH BEND, I«d . Fe*), 1.1 W.B 

- Joa  Boland, assistant coach at 
Notra Dame, and Clipper Smith of 
VUlanova were ravore<l by campus 
guasaers today tor Uie head concli- 
log poaltlon left vacttiiL by Uie rea- 
Ignallon of Bmer Layden.

Wotrt Dama’a faculty board mat 
last night for Uie final decision on 
a list of csuidldatea for Uie ixMt. 
’Their reoommendaUons will be for- 
warded to the Rev. J. Hugh O'Doo*. 
nell. university president, who will 
salect hlfl maji and open ntyoUa-

Touring Golfers 
Prepare for 
New Orleans Meet

conUngent g9ee Uirt|ugh an Ts-hole 
draas rehearsal today for the fourth 
annual M,000 N«w Orleans open and 
lU  IIJOO f ln t  priM money,
. Snappiest pracUce round turned 
tn Tuaaday waa the Irte-vmdw-naT 
B7 turned in  by Vie Oheul, rle« 
Jersey pep. tytoc tha eourM record. 
-The f l r ^ t ^ b l «  r o u h d  o( tha

Albion Cage Club̂  
Trims Declo Team

ALBION, Feb. 13 (Special)—Al
bion Blue Devils downed Declo here 
last night by a score ot 34-U In a 
hard-fought batUe Uiat aav the lo
cal club take a long 18-8 lead in 
the first half of the game.

Scoring honors went to Hepworth 
with 11 points for the Albion quin
tet, while Picket got eight for Declo.

*rhe Declo Junior varsity won the 
opening contest—a ttuUUng 17-18 
battle, Stevens got nine points for 
the winning club, while Welsel led 
Albion-with six.

L a t e  B a c k i n g  

S w i n g s  t o  

E l k s  Q u i n t e t

iUom lng Results on Page 2)
By HAL WOOD 

Srenlag Hines Sports Editor

BURLEY, Feb. 13 (Spe
cial)—THe big drive la under 
way here.

Basketball players, coaches, 
m a n a g e r s  and fans from 
throughout southern Idaho 
arrived In this city today to 
participate in the annual siege 
for gold and glory in the Elks 
outlaw tournament, one of 
the b i g g e s t  independent 
meets in tho state of 
. ~Wlth three games already out of 
the way after morning contests, the 
better games wUl be played Uiis 
afternoon and evening, with full 
aohedulea to be played at both ses
sions. Tonight's contesU will feat
ure winners of the morning games 
and the biggest first-night turnout 
•OT-tl»"hU t6t7-ofU ie'^t-U-ex- 
pectad to be on hand.

Racking for Elks 
la te  aympathy'flnds much tuck

ing for the Burley Elka. one of the 
extra-tough teams of the tourney, 
but a  recent "comer-upper- is 
the Shoahone-Ooodlng entry that 
now looms tough eaeugh to handle 
any elub tn the m eeW tfihe  opinion 
of toumQr_bseke^

Howewr, th e '^ r l^ c lu b  niay 
prove the class of the meet. Coi 
Fred Judevlne had banded together 
a team of veterans, sprinkled with 
some yolingstm an'd he may have 
Just Ute right' oomblnaUoiL StlU, 
ha won't Uke the floor himself— 
and thereby the Sks, Burley and the 
tournament lose one of the finest 
defensive players ever to  grace a 
basketball floor in southern Idaho. 
On the Burley Une-up are such all- 
star selecUons as Elmer B(ldlngton< 
Shanty Hoggan and Emie Craner, 
a ll velefahs with plenty of tourna
ment experience; Gene Mar ' 
Jack Smith, Tommy Church, 
’Toolson and Martin Norby.

Martin a a b  Toogh 
But Uie team sUll- rated as Uie 

“club to beat” .U* Jerry. Martin’s 
Orange TransportaUon club of Po- 
cateUo, made up of former coUaga 
stars and -boasting one ,of tha finest 
passing atUcks in the kuta of Ida
ho. ' - •' •

SUll unknown was the caliber of 
the u u h  entries from P ^ o  and 
Logan—hut before t h a  m emoon 
play is completed theae tg i fu  will 
have been tested at the hands of 
good Iflaho quintets.

Feature of the afternoon program 
ni be the clash between ’Troy- 

Parislan of Pocatello and the>Jet- 
ome Jaycecs.______________-

ELK DKSTBOYED PROPERTY 

YAKIMA, Wash. (U.R>-Farmers 
near here are threatening to take 
the law Into their owil handa be
cause the state game department 
has delayed taking acUon to halt 
Inroads of elk herds on ranches. 
'The elk coma down from lh« nraun« 
tains In search ot food and destroy 
fences and damage oUier property.

Swimmers at Yale 
Claim New Record

NEW lUVEN, Conn., Feb. 18 QJJO 
—Yale university's four-man relay 
swimming team claimed a new world 
record for the 400-yard free-style 
relay today.

’Hie team, competing agalnat 
Brown In sT dual meet last night, 
swam the distance tn 3:30-1 to aiir- 
pas,i the record of 3:30,7 set by a 
Yale team a year ago.

FhUUpi 61, Wesleyan (Kan.)

tK
Princeton 36, Harvard 32 (over- 

Ume).
Arkansaa 66, .Rice 4L
Oklahoma A ^ e a  38, Oklahoma Z3.
goBthem Methodist University 

43. Texas A. and M. 37.
CeorgeCown S7, Temple 4d.
Dnqneane 46, Western Kentucky 

Teachen S3.
Army 36, Wesleyan SO. /
Michigan SUte 35. Michigan 32.
Uiver Iowa 44, Latber 3S.
Washington and Jefferson 75, 8U 

Vlneent 40.
Hety Croas 39. Amherst 36.
AUbama 46, Georgia Tech 32.
Dartmouth 63, Yaae 41.
Worth CaroUna 60 NC SUte 30. 

~University of Mexico ^  Nonricb 
46.

ColumbU M , Penn S9.
D>icUhson Sa. Swarthmora 24,
Rutgers 41, Lafayette 27.

Kovacs and Rigp 
Co-Pivoritesin

7T. LAUDERDALE, Pla.j Feb. 13 
(OiS^Frank Kovacs of Oakland. 
Calif., winner of four Florida ten
nis UUcs Uils wlnWr. and top-seed
ed Bobby Riggs of CSjicago led the 
parade of favorttea in the 17th an
nual mid-winter tennis Umniatacnt 

.--------  -------- ----

Kovacs disjxjsed of two early 
round opponents yesterday, defeat
ing Jack Peavy, and Jack. Ohlaber, 
boUi of Ft. Laudenlale.

Riggs, winner of the south Flor
ida ohampicnships at West Palm 
Beach Monday, defeated H. A. Wee- 
thcrby. Ft. Lauderdale, -

ATIILETIO COM!

BOIBK. Feb.' 13 (U.» —  Irvin _. 
Cook, Lewiston, yesterday was ap
pointed athletio commissioner for
north Idaho ^  Oov. Chasa A. OUik.

Now On DlspUy 
The' New Johnson Seahorsa 

HTREAMLINBR 
Outboard Motor and Famous 

SHELL LAKE BOA'TB'
S. O. HAVRNH Madna SnppUes 
446 Main Nerib Ph. #46

READ 'THE TpdBS WANT ADS.

" H e r e ’s  h o w  I b e c a m e  a  

T E N  H I G H  5  y e a r s  a g o "

TIflNAND I .  •A IM l i t .

n « l  Si . Chorles Hotel

u S e r  o f

C o d « N o . t 4 4

1940 Chevrolet Deluxe Bport 
Sedan — Oood condition, ra
dio, heaUr, defroster 9 7 B 0  
IMO'Fo'rd Deluxe Coupe — 
Excellent condlUcn. _ ^ l o ,  
heater
193B dhevrolet Coupe

1039 Ford ’Tudor

1936 Chevrolet Coupe
Uir, body, finish good, hest-

*M*i B i a ^ e V  Owpa 
tor reoondlUoned. finish, up
holstery good, radio, heat-

1937 F M  Ooiipe — 
oondlUoned. radio, heat-

Wia Oheyroiat D e iux a ^S m  
Badan — Motor rccondlUoned,
new fin iah ................... . J * - '
1930 Plymouth Coupa —
condition, heater ....... f tS 4 8
1096 Dodge — Fair condition, 
trunk, heater..............U 7 8
1038 Ford Coupe — Oooocon-
dltlon ............................ S S M '
1033 Dodge. 4 Door B edan-  
itu n k  .... -...... t i S Q
1039 Chevrolet Coups — Qoo<
condition ......................S t S O
l»3l Ford Tudor Be-

» »  ^ ^  TMdor 'ifc 
tost Chevrolet Road-
ster ........................ .........
1937 Ford m  Ton TruckT^ 
U ng  W. B„ duaU

•1937 Clievrolet m  ’Ton -..... -
-Long W. B„ DuaU, ,- S B M  
1934 Fold IH  iircn TrwS — 
Long W. B., duals, staka
txxJy .........................- .A
1036 Chevrolet H Ton F 
-4 Bpeed tranamlsalon g  
1030 ’TerrapUne H lo ti i

l i l l  ford H -nm Plfik*
- m



?%Tiniday,.£«liht«r7 .U, imx

J a c k  K e a r n s  H u n t s  H e a v y w e ig h t  

T o  H e lp  H im  R e g a i i i  L o s t  F o r t u n e

---------- ^ Ptb. IS (\WJ -  Jtck
Keanu, his two>mUUcfO*<Ioamr for* 
tune Mrned frooi the pilM  ring lu it 
«  pleMUst me(D0C7. troda the pusU- 
UUo tnU  tCftU). «MUng to rwlve 
another m e n w  — »  heavy*el»ht 
lighter cw d eaougb to m c b  th tt 
u m «  iMUwr^pwhliiK idnnacte to 
vhleh he piloted Jeefc Dempaey.

ifB ii™ . whose fune  sihd lottu&e 
for a  time eeemed vendlessly en> 
twUied with DempeeyH, lost his 
fortune >Q seven! diflerent wsys 
uo iu id  the cwntry. Kov x.'p- 
praaebbv U , he's fliinly convlneedt 
that ttie 130,000 he dug up for Moxle 
B u r  to knock out Pat Cocnlskey in 
Jene ; Citv last Septonbu has 
en him a  good grip on the comeback 
ladder.

“O r Doc” classes the claims of 
those members o! the boxing Ira- 
temltr. who call his Baer-Oomlskey 
match a financial flop, as pure 
professional Jeolousy. According to 
him. It brought him IM.000 which 
compare* with the B a v T o n y  
Qalento fight In the came city by 
the 30th Century Sporting club at

a mere favorable eeason and ooder 
much better dlmatlc'coodlUoaa.

“Oomlskey coUeoted MMO front 
us," K eans said. ’Iirobabty the Ul-> 
gest dough be ever tbt. And n&t otily 
that, we polished off every dnfle  
ohUgaUoo remaining from the show. 
Ttathfully. I  didn’t  make m red cent 
fcr two mooths of work but the fun 
wHs, worth « -

Keana admitted he had no eX' 
elusive contracts to start th e  
money rolling in  once more but he 
is irepared to corral the best tal' 
ent he u n  t ^ d  even U he has t< 
bid In tbe market aod put up 
a guarantee.

‘Ttwj save me the old ‘r^sed 
eyebhnn' treatment when I  talKe^
about buW ----------
Baer." h e --- — -------- -
o u  aoc&e backer* twru. They can 
make that dough look like subway 
fare/

He said that he had no s t^ lum  
contracts tn the east but could pre* 
sent bouU Indoors tn Chicago and 
outdoors In Chicago, San FrancUco 
or UlamL

‘A ll you have to do U to be on the 
level with your public and you 
oant mis*." he remarked. T h a f*

B r o w n K c k S i  

S t a U e y a s  

G i i d C » a c h
OAMBRIi&OX. Uais^ Pe^. 19 <■
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$100 Revî ard Offered 
Capture of Dog Poisoner

JD IOUE. Feb. 13 (Bpedal)— 

Jerome Rod and Oun cigb today 

announced a 1100 reward to the 

person who can uncover the dues 
leading to. the arrest and con« 
vlcUon of the culprit who haa been • 
poisoning d(«s In Jerome for the 

. post several weeks.
The dog poisoner, who appears 

to be woritag ta the vlttalty ot 
Washington grade *ohool. has so 
far ended the lives of between 
35 and 30 dogs-moet of which 
vfrtf nt t>]Pi ŷ n ttn g variety.

ed. 'should take wanUng that he

By HAB&T 0&AY80N
NVA Serriee Sport* Editor 

“  ‘ the 37-yes
______ ______ t Brown, for

2S*year>oId Jcdmny Humphries, and 
g.mMM on tbe tall Virginian find* 
Ing himself under the skillful guid
ance of Kerold BueL

DMi*t be surprised If thU 
(nms out to be one of tbe best 
traBMCtfons'-amoog the many

• by?D«a(tt or
aoVm an of BaMbalL (or—

The e-foot, 2-lnch. 185-pound 
Bumphrlee undeniably has the mak
ing of a terrific twlrler.

He has a sUrlgtnot right arm with 
' which he propels the plU'so fu t  

that « t  tlihes ,you suspect he Is 
swifter thalTBofe Feller.. , ^
. u *  must master ocotrol aqd his 
curve could be better.

Humphries was a big winner for 
Mew Orleans In 1937, his first year 
out of the University of North ,C4ro- 
Una.

In  ’SI It appeared ks though 
In the slaeabla ohap who threw 
With so UtUe effort Cle*eUnd - 
had aaoihH feUerj 

But his wildness shipped Humph
ries back to the Southern league 
In *39, and the personable Johnny 
seldom showed much when he did 
get out of the buUpen I n '40.
* His case easily could be one of 
mismanagement.

The departed Oscar Vllt handled 
cliuckers as tiwugh he had never 
seen one before.

A youngster like Humplulea. whose

r
iclpal headache was hi* Inability 
locate the strike sone, had >)o 
business doing rescue work. He ws» 

loet and dlecouraged In th t role.
In  one «t bis mighty few starts 

last season, Uomphrles let the 
Brewns down with one b it only 
to iMe beoauM the siogle olout 

'  was a home ran by Walter 
Judnioh.

Tiicmlon Lee, blond Kdgar Smith. 
Ollnt Drown, BUI DleUlch, Pete Ap
pleton and Jack Knott—castoffs all 
—suddenly got tough la  Pale Hose 
Uvery.

Johnny Humphries has vastly 
more meohanloal ability Uian any 
of them, and the Mholarlv Ruel will 
get U\e most out of U t( atvybody 
can. Ruel, one o( the great catchers 
though be weighed leas than 1&4 
pounds, as a coach Is on* of the 
most tinderpubUcited figuTea' in the 
game.

Ooe of tbe prfhelpal reasons 
why Dealer Dykes baa enjoyed 
so »Hob soceess with a oraay- 
4*UI ooUeoUon of Cbleage WbiOs 
Box I* th*l he ha* the good 
•ease to turn tbe pltehen over 
to MHddy Boel.

is also ezpoelng the children at 
the school, who may fall victim 
to the bolt, which is being left bi 
large quantities."

The Rod and Oun club met 
Monday evening at the A. W. Hart 
home west ol the city lor tbe 
purpose of completing ptaRk for 
the annual sportsmen's banquet 
here in the Wood cafe on Monday.

&n»efcted to be present at the 
meetings are Owen W . Morris, di
rector of the state fish and game 
department, Boise: and George 
H. Oreb*. Kuna, secretary of the 
organization, who will deliver tiie 
main addreu. Other entertain
ment is being planned by H . 0. 
Whaley.

H o p p e  B a r e l y  

E d g e s  H a l l  

I n  T o u r n a m e n t

Jaokf
*1 was In * tavern In Oakland. 

OaUf.. when some rough<houslng 
started, n w  first punch put me on 
the floor, down but not out. What 
I  rtotwent on around me after thatt 
Son* hardy gent waa single-hand-

■ m en he w«a finished ha drag
ged me down the street and re* 
Tlved m*. When I  asked him who he 
wa«, he said: 'Dempseys the name 
—Jaek Dempaey.'

* Ih a t wa* enough for me. I t  took 
m* about a tenth of a second to 
reaUte that thU kid must be a 
natural l i f t e r  i!  he could stop a 
brawl all by h&nself. That's hoif wa 
began."

Keams sUU doesn't. believe that 
Joe .U u ls can Uke a punch like 
Dempsey cd fM 'u id  said he'd spend 
the rest of his days trying to find 
a  heavywelgbt to pr6ve It.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

day by Harvard AtWetio *
WiQlam J. Bingham.

Btahley. a  Penn state |
came her* in I03» with I________
^ re m t bead coach. Richard (Dick) 
Harlow. He sueceeds De Ormond 
(Toss) M ^u g h ry . who nOw 
Dartmouth head coach,

' Canadians Retain 
U. S. Figure 
Skating Title

/  ARDMORS. P*nn., Feb. IS OW- 
Oana<da today retained the Kckth 
Amtrieaa figur* akaUng champion* 
^  rithough R a ) ^  M<pr**th ol 
Tortoto h ^  a ^loee cfU whan h* 
n o ^  Cusea* Tumet ot Lot 

• i«l** b / only *l|ht-t«ath* ot 
point In th* mm'* dlvtaioo.

MoCnath, ai-year-old oolletftai 
who * a p ^  to> *aU *ooo fo' 
duty in bgland. tinUhed i
last night In Ch* ^M lakatlnc___
«o win th* Uti*. Mary Ro** 
Thaoker. IB, Qf Wlnnlpof, Man.. r*> 
tAlned til* wcman'* ohanpicnahiD
toy a wkt* martin. , /

p u i ^ u  s ro T  u i m n M

■ . OROriNO. M*. au»-xt̂ ntUni 
.*0 a gam* law violator lan% « ( t
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

W T  F U M E S  
«EiCOW

By United Pregs

CHICAGO, f>b. «» {yn-^r«Iu 
(am en Um Chicago boiH of Irmds 
■U««d ft twr^fT In th» fliir
nlnutn cf ih- — '•' •> 
nrir *'i
crtdlM to

WhMt eloMd '.ic ofr

“rV

t ns«<nti], Demand « u

1 (oybfini unchtnicil

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICACO^W. . . . . . .

B.P1- --- -Ui. Jt\

« 5 " ' ..... ... .m ,
Juir .«o', .«ot. ,60)» .«o»i 

.......... «0>i .«0\ .«o(4 M\-'.

...  -WS

J ii;  ' j i s

M>r .. -VJ!,

,«*S

.sn. .S21.-SIS 
.MSJul, -- JS-niJU______

CASH «RAIN 
CIUCAr.O-Whr»l! Nu. I d.rk htrd 

MlicjvNn. I hitJ M‘,c: t'o- '  ml»«l *»« 

^Corn^N*.*Vml*rJ No?^^««

old MWe: No. \ -hit. Mmpl. »rmd«

**n»ui Whli* No. a sic: No.
I tie: •impl* iriilt l<Vj« to : No. t 
Whiu h«.Yr l9U«i No. « »T̂ 4e; No. 1 
*hlUi brlghl M«c.

SoybMnii No. t y»llow dŜ-jC.
B*rln: No. I «h«Uln» eOc: No. 2 «Se i 

No. 1 ejc: malUnv Me lo *»tNi f»*il 4Se
to »«N. ______ _

KIBLD 8BKU8 • '  
CHICAGO—r*r 100 lb*., numln«li 
Timothy II. '
Abik* t».60 lo 112.

. K»ner nd top tIM  lo 18.
IM  clover t l (o tIO.

. S»e«t ck>T*r II.M to 14.

Bendl* Aviation ...
Bethlehem Bte«l .
Borden ..................
Bulova
Burroughs :.........
Byers .....................
California PacUn?
Canadian Pacific .....................  3"A
J . I. CMC Co.......................... *S'A
Cerro d? Paaco Corp....... ...........39H
Chesapeake A: O h io ................ 40>4,
Chicago Great Weatem.......Niaales
Chl„ Mil.. St. Paul & P>c... No tales
Chicago Sc NorthWMl«m.... NosSles
Chmlet-Corp._--.-.-— ...........
'Cbca~ColR - . . T ---

Commercial Solvenla ............. . 914
CoRlmonwealth ft Southern .... H
Consolidated Copper .......... 8%
Consolidated Edison............... 31\i

L _ LIVESTOCK 1 
---------------------

b«(t (tMn tl .......................................
M(«n 17 to <aU«* IT to 111; I««d- 

•tocUn m s  to llO Ji. .
IbCii 400; JOe lo 2t« lower! lop IT.M: 

•bulk 17 le 1740! mwi I« to t(.V(i pUs

Shitvt toe: tWad;: c*rbt fat Umba 
«10.1«i fMden It lo llO Jt: iprlna awaa 
U A ti tnckla.dt lanba tO to tS.M.

■‘"cSiC’ .K  ™, M .u.»
' aad raarllan lUpai lo Me hlchar: moat 

ie «lJ#:-to9 «*.»» on wrtfh-

f.OOO) no aarly aalaa; aak|ng 
. Vnhm «t up to

OHABA LIVlCBTOCK ‘
. OMAHA-Hofii ».»0O: ---

Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar .....  314
Curtlaa Wright .......................  8
Du Pont ...................................145%
BaitmaiT Kodak.........................IM H
Electric Power & Light...........  3H
Erie R . HT. ........... ..........\
Ptrestone Tire Sc Rubber........... • 1614
n^eport Sulphur.................. ;... 34
General Electric........................33H
General Poods................... .......  38'i
0«ner»l Motors .................... .
Gillette S4ifety Rator................. 3%
OoodrteS ..............-....................13H
Ooodyaar Tire et Rubber,.,.
Graham-Palge..................
'Great Northern pf. 1_____
Greyhound Cp............ .
Houston OH----------

U ’SX '
— iTTSr

CatUel 14601 «alv*a tOOs fenerallr aik* 
Ids ttnitttr BrjcM: alaufhlar ttatra ne> 
diam lood (r«l* »  to ttOJO: px>d to 
ehelea tield IIUO to tit.

Skatpl I.0M1 f»l Umba (lowg aarlr bida 
uraaktr: uklni »t««if and b«Uar; aeaf 
tmd Wdi fad «eoM Uaba lt.7t to |I4«{ 

*«Ulk iMld III'*  '

Hudson Bay M .&  8 .......
ttudson Motor

Ins^. Copper 
Intematloaa) Harvester 
lnt«maUonal Nickel

KAN BAS CITt UV18T0CK 
KANSAS omr-Uocai l.OOOi falrlr

to lla bisbari toed l.Ot* lb. M  a---
• tll.lOi vaalan tl* t« t it t  («w t it ...
. Bheapi MO«i no aarly lalaat Mkloa 

,prl«M falb ttaMl]’] bait fad Umbi bald
■ban 110.11. .

lUla doM aarijr:

‘ : .kllUfB TiliHd at tl.lO to tT.IO. ■
I Bbaapi t.lH l pothliit dona aadr.

‘outlaSd' u v s b io c x  ”
UAND-llo#»i 100: wllrat but- 

enert tiaadr wltk Wadneadir'a eloaei 
PMklaa «e<n and i t^ tr  plti tStThlcbari,
a<rt/ tedar buUher* tl.88. ^
} CMlltt It l l e*l«M t t i  aba alaeh and 

. tatUn t\»Uti roadium balfara 17.40

Bbwpi H i m  aarly aalMl QuolabU 
•taadjr; tood to eholea -ooM Umba '

PORnSw

SAN MANCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
80UTJI BAN rRANCIBCO-Ho«iP II

____ ,JI lb. Callfornlw tl.7ll,
CalUai ItOj afdlum irad* alaara |IO,ll,

».“&?«■ ..........lo ehoica undir 100

LOB ANUCLU I.tVXBTOCX 
IXII) ANaEI,t:>l-l<o|ii 1l«i 170 lo 1 

lb. tni«Hnt H-IO to U.M.
Cattkl lOOi t,04S lo I.IU lb, fed alM 

II0.7».

u5Sr5!..,1” "

WOOL
BOSTON—lU  market for

*«ek In UoaUn continued H ih l____
A IllUa fraded frantb eomblm Unith 

fiM TerHlory wool «ai ^pnrt*] ...Id al 
17a. lo 1141 HoorMi baab. Mrldnal hei

ir kl Me to ft imurad bMle. Horn. Iti. 
um t >u ibova In atadad S  bk-od Ter. 
rllorr wooli t l l4o lo l«o. The llnei 
■kAm  el Smith Amfrlcan wooU omtlnued 
•ctlea al llrm prteee.

Perishable
Shipping

0«attMQr rr«4 0. rw iM r, Uolon 
rH » l«  rrvtfbt Acank. 

Twin r»Ut

Idsho r d i i  dU tnoi-PoutoM  7ft. 
TwlD rtU i dIstrtol-PotAtOM «i 

S t

^ io r  kMdlni todsy Inoludsd Idaho

f.T DENVER BEANS

I  11.101 Oraal

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Feb. 13 (UJ5-The 

market dosed lower.

Air Reduction ......................
American ^
Alaaka Juneau .....................
Allied x:hemtcal .... ..........—
Allied Stores ..................... 
AIIls Ohalmeri ............. ^—
American Airlines .....
American C an ............... .......
Am. com. Al....................—
American & Foreign Power _ 
Amcvlcan Ice .

________  ______ . 17’i
American Bad. 4s Sid. San ........ 6
American Rolling Mills ....... . 13
American Smelt. & Refining .... 39'4
American Tel. U Tel................. le i 'l
American Tobacco B ............. . 69H
Anaconda .Copper ................
Armour pf ..............................
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe - 31
Atlantic Refining ....................22
Auburn Auto ............ -........Noaalea
Baldwin Locomollve ......:--- 14^
Baltimore tc Ohli

..........  M
........  78’i

.. WA
.....No sales

8%
....... . 8>i
.......... 13.̂ 4

... 18» 

...16/16

3414
....... ......  104

48'4

____No sales
........ . 32H
.............33 U

Vsck Trucki .......
MsUUeson Alkali..., 
Mlsml Cop(>er.....

Missouri. Kansas & Texas ,.No sales
Mont«omery Ward ............—  35T4
Murray ................-__________ - 6%
Na.sh Kelvinator ................ .....  4**
Nortliern Pac ific_____________6'.4
National.Biscuit .................... 17’4
National Caah Register .......... 12U
National Dairy Producu 
National Distiller 
Natlonnl Oypsum 
Natlonnl Power & Ught
New York. Central .........
N. Y. - N. H. *  Hartford .
NorUi Americ*n ..........
North American Av iation___ 14',4
Ohio on  ................ ................. . 6T4
Pacific Oaa & Etectrtc ______281i
Packard Motors ....;__________  2’i

___  10»;

-20%
_____ 7 •
____ 6%

_____  IBH

C. Penney Co. _
Pcniuylvanla R . B . ..................
Peoples Gas _________________ 40
Phelps Dodge .....
phllllpj. Petroleum 
Pillsbury Flour ...
Pitts Screw te Bolt .....
Public Service ol N. J . ,

Pure on ........ .
Radio Corp. of America .....
Radio Keith Orpheum .......
Bco Motor .........
Republic Steel ......................
Reynolds Tobtcco B  ...........
Sears Rocbuck ...................
Shell Union O il ..................
61mmons Co.- ......................
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific ..................
Southern Railway ................
Sperry Corporation ............
SUndard Brands
StcndOd Gas ic Electric....
.flUndard OIL of CaUfomia 
Standard OU of Indiana .. 
Standard Oil of New Jersey 
Btudebaker
Sunshine Mines ...........
Swift & Co.'....................
Texas Corporation ........
Texas Gulf ............. t.....
Texas St Pacific C. St O. 
Timken Roller Bearing
Transamerlca ................
Union Carbide ...............
Union Pacific .r...............
United Mnsratt CP .......
Unlt«d Corporation .....
United Fruit •................
Unlt«d baa im p .......
ahited States Rubber__
Unit«l States Steel ......
Warner Brothers .........
Western U n ion ..............
WesUnghouse Air Brake 
Westinghoute Sieotrlc .
H. W. Woolwortb...........
Worthington Pump ......

___ 28'.;
----- 36 >4
______ 22

...'^18 

.... 32H 

.... 71U

1814
... 38 
... 33H 
.... 614

____  8M
aa*5i, 
36% 

...... 86

S l f l B M P T O
NEW YORK. Keb. U <UF)-8toeka 

broke t to .more lhan 3>polnla today ' 
the lsW<at level* einca fa«l Juna In tl 
buat active tradlns of tb« BonUi.

Itroken a*«rlb*d the •ell'off largely 
helthteneH nervouei>*ea over developnen 
In the D«lkan» and tlia far eaet and par 
ly lo worry over Ih* Ubor and tax alitii

Induitriata reached tha toweet ftvel • 
the Dow Jonee Industrial averace iln 
taji Jpne 27.

Bethlehem eold at 7t. off t. and'U. S.' 
SUel ■! M%. off IH . at tKelrXeie.^th 
itw l»»l bottom*. T>»e» had only i^ o r

P E I l .  R M O  
M E E T r F W C E

(Fraa Pace Oae)
porU Spain might be tri-Mg to 
mediate between B r l t ^  antrltaly  
or between Italy and TYance or that 
Spain had determined to abandon 
her present role for one of active 
participation in the war.
* It was reported Franco wi 
to lay the foundation for 
bloc of > Mediterranean naUons, *a 
bloc In which Italy talght some time 
be included, to pool interests for de
fend of a common position li) 
Europe and northern-AfriiJa.

MeellBgi linked 
Tl>ere was a strong belief the 

a n d  F ran co -
*n K>

Cbryiler
polntj, while General 
to fractionil llmllj.''

American Air l.inea. American Loco- 
mollie- preferred. Coca Cola, du Pont pre
ferred, International Taper preferred, and 
Wridey had loaeae of S to 4 polnla at Iheir
lOWh.

Anaconda wa* down 1 point to a new 
low at 22%. before rallylnii ellshUy. N. Y. 
Central, i'enniylvanla and Republic Blaal 
all were active al 'fracUonal loeaea. Wo«l 
ralli and utlliUea held their loAa to ‘ 
tionk:

Around eloalnf time moit teadlna itoeki 
were up fneUon* from their extreme bot- 
loma where ecore* of luu* had eet new 
k>wi far the year and lonaer.

IViw Jonea preUmlnary cloelnc (lock av 
tndueliUI Itl.lO. off U l:  rail 
- U : utility 1».2». off O.llj and 

■6 ■tocu 41.0«. off 0.S4.
Stock laUa approximated StO.OOO iharaa. 

the mot iinea 720.000 *era traded Jan. 10 
and compared wltb 420,000 Tueaday. Curb 
■lock ealea were 170.000 aharw aratlul 
14I.0M Tueaday.

POTATDES

diverted 41. Old tloek aapplle* rather 
heavy. Neb, Triumph demand fair, market 

all varietiei demand
flow, market ataady. *'

Ida. Ruvtt -Burbanki, wathed. 2 cart 
tl.U, 2 cat* 11.15. 2 edb unwashed ll.4(s 
4J. 8. No. 2 praeUcally free' from euta, 
waihed, 1 car 11.12^, 1 e«r 11.10.

Cok>. Red UeClares. 1 ear cotton * 
tl.U. Neb. BIUi Triampbe. waihed. 1 
■undine ear tl.M. 1 car II.4S.’ 2, 
heavy to larve tl.lS : V. 8. No. 2. 1 ... 
II, Uinn. and N, Dak. Rad river valUy 
Cobbler., SO to «S per cent U. " ”  ' 
fiuillly. S cats #S<. I car »J14c. . _ .  .. 
per cent i;. 8. No. 1 «uallty Sfci BIUs 
Triumph!, unwaihed, SO per cent U.
•• - luallly. I car »0e. t ear ST'.Se: I

• soc: Isu •" ••i,LSS
U. s. No. 1 I I : » car* M pef cent . . 
No. 1 quality t l ; I car SS per rent U. B. 
No. I qualliy «te. Wit, iCaUbdinn. ' 
eoltun Mcki ||:|0,

New stock luppllea moaersU. demand 
lliht. market beat iioek firm With •lifbt- 
ly •tmtiier Undency. Fla. DUm  Triumph). 
carloU. no isles; local, washed, (ew lalea 
tl,tO: few fine quality ba**y Pack tl.M: 
■lu 0. heavy pack ll.lOl itm t sales tUO 
to ii.eo.

CBICACtf-ONIONS 
CIIICACO-SO-n>; aaeksl ‘

Kl, yellow. SDc lojfc.
I, yellowa tOc.

Mich, yelkiws Wc to 7k.
Colo, sweel Bpubh tl.40.

American Super Power ........._.3/16
Associated Gas A ..................... 1/18
Brasilian Tr...............................  3^
Bunker ttlll-SulUvan ............... 1411
Cltlei Service ......................  4'ii
Crocker Wheeler .................. .
Electric Bond 4s shsre .........  3?1
Ford Motor, Limited ..........No sales
Gulf-OU Pennsylvania..... 31H
■Hecla ........-........................... 6
Humble OU .............................. 54«
New Mofttftoa M in ing_____ No sales
Niagara Hudson Power_______ 3Ti
pcnnroad .................... ........... 3'A
United Gas CorporaUon .;.___,11/16
United Light it Pcrwer A ... No sales 
Uunues Power. St L ig h t.....No sales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

aA  Tunnel ................
ninilum HeUls ..........
Carilff
Chief Con. ........ .. ......
Clayton Sliver ...........
Cok>rsdo Cun.........
Combined Haula _ _  
Crolf
Kail ButKUtd ... .........
B. Tin Coal........ ......
tael Utah 
Kureka Uullloc
Kureka l.lly Coo......... .
Eureka Mlnee 
Horn Silver ..

8of» wheat .................
lOne dealer quoted).

“"kl:;.
OTHBS GRAINS

Rartay____________________
Uau --

lUne deaUr quoted).
Barley ....
UftU ___

(One dealer guote<l).

ula*“T*ntte"'.” 
Uemmoth ....

New I’srk ' ...................... I»i.i
Hew Quincy ................ ,011*

North l.lly .........-.............»
Nor, Hundard —......... ...  —
Ohio Onper ......................OtS
I’etk ninihsm ...................
I'srk t;iir Con.....................0«
l-ark NelK.n .....................OIK
I’ark rr«nil*r .....................011,
I'.rk, Iiuh ................... l.lln
I’lumhrS' .............................07
Hllver Kli>i Coal...............4 tn

TInlln <>nlrel . ..... -0«>̂

M)NnON BAR tiLVKR 
I.ONIK)N<v-ap«l bar silver held 

chanced at t l  I / l l  penre an irunre i 
hul fuluree ^  I/ ll penny lo t iu  penre. 
Tha Hank of TnfUnd msliilaltieil lu  inld 
huylnc price at III shllllnia |xr fine

MRTALS
NKW Y(ll(X-T»ds>‘i,i» .i.m  <

priwe lor d ' ii
l l ^ l  e>pnrl

...7 .'...
finery It.tl. ................. . ...

TIni »P<H elralts lOHN,
 ̂ I^adi^New York l. l l  lo 1,70) tAti Ht.

Stlei'New Yeik 7,141 r^a.t SI. l.<̂ uU

^ Aiumlnun, elnlni IT.
Anllmony, Amerieani 14,
I'lallnum, dollsia per eunre'i 14 to tl. 
Qulckellver. dollan per fWk of 7i Ibe.i 

111 to 17#.
T«.n«len. piwdeied. itollen per Ik. •/ 

I I  lo H  per rent I t  i l  lo I.ION.
Welfremlte. Chlnse, A.llare per unll, 

paMi

iSM A L  GGKR ON AND ON 
BINOAPORB (U.R) -  A malay 

tfornaoulat nowapaper la s>uWUt\ln| 
a  translation of Ihe Arabian Nlvht*! 
Aitertalnment In sertaJ form. A 
lon i InsUliratnt b  publlaliad each 
week. The aerial aUrled («n years 
acD and U only about half way 
Uirouih. ^
WANDVUNO BUITOK OHICKID 
_H0M49rKR. OaUt. (Uf»>Otnoo 

4T| can* hart tnm  AIrt-* 
&UL. to And ft htioa. Ka bad 

ft |1«0 iMnk raiL Ourlnc tha Am

- Local Markets

Buying Prices
BOrr WHIfAT

S E A M E N M IC E
O N M I U i S E I
DALLAS, T8X. (U.R>—A seaman-to- 

be alts at one end of .an armory. 
J i l l binoculars trained 09 the model 
of a  deslt'oyer chumlnc the high 
seas. Up to Its tiny yardarms runs 
a miniature red flag, then a blue 
one with white stars.

“Qestroyer Uaury readying 
target practice. Adjqlral aboard." 
^ rk s .th a  ,future niemJjer of Uncle 
Barn's navy. ' .

•The stunt is a ne^ly Invented 
tyitem-or teaching the reading of 
flag signals and semaphore 
sages under conditions

quuted).

rOTATMKH
(flulk lo grooec. per 100 |Hiun<l>) I 

U. B. Kuseeu No. I . 4
<One dealer <iunt«]).

____  Horihmi* Wo. l
(IrMt Norlheine Nu. I

(Seven dealer* •)U»le<I| one i 
el).
treat Noclherni N<i. I .......
lUna dealer quoted), 

rinua .............................
iKour dealer* ouuUdi on. . 

kel). ^
(Three dealer. guute<ll.

Hraall red., d f . ...................
Hmall ted.. V#...................
Hmall rede. O I ..................

iTwo dealers quuled on «*■ i 
uuoled on I4e).

Liv*~roui.THr 
Colored hens, over 4 Ibe. ..
I^lored h.ne.
Inborn '

...................
(ktlored fryen, 114 to 4 Ibe.______ .lie
Hla** - --------- -------- le

!; iid ir  l: 
er., over i  Ih

Letbora ewka .

Plan, 1.0. .
Iltsn. IM puunik .......
Xt.N-k feed, lof p,,unds . 
Hlock fefd. m  pour ‘

Ncv I bulUrfst .
Nm l-btiUerfat ----

S Z M " . : =

K V ir !- :
MVttBTOCK 

Cb^le^iOl fcoubere, it l la tio 

O v^e lt? ! taMiien'.'ii'l to t i l  '

&

&

I M a r h e t i  a t  a  Q l a n c e

llpha .at Mw' 1|«« la aMSataUU aaU*

•5 $ & iS ffb w * .

‘ f e ' . a . . . - .  ’

^ose of ships at sea. with equlp- 
’ment designed by Lleut,-Comman- 
der D. B. Wood, in charge of the 
naval reserve recruiting office here.

He demonstrated the . . 
for the first time at a  meetigg of 
the Dallas nAval reserve and hopes 
its use will spread to naval training 
Btatlona throughout the counti^. It 
Is designed to teach reserves to read 
flag signfcls while under schooling 
at land bases. ^  >

Toy Haller Uaid 

The paraphernalia consists of a 
model of the destroyer Maury, 
mounted In a framework whose 
background painting is of the swells 
of Uie open sea. On the bridge of 
the miniature destroyer a ' lliiy 
sailor staitds, his arms holding sema
phore flaga and controlled from the 
rear of the framework with dials. 
BUinga attached to the framework 
permit postage slami>-slu flags to 
be run up to the liny vesael's yard-

And a concealed electric inn blows 
against the pei\nants. lliitterlng 
Uiem as would a breete at nea.

When Ute atiident views the "train
er'' from the opposite end ol . . 
armory through a pair ol low-imwer 
binoculars, the effect obtained ' 
that of a deatroyer aemaphor: 
mesaagee on enemy movements 
running up pennanU, whipped by 
the wind.

Ueut-Commander Wood designed 
and inade the equipment, complete 
to a full aet of (lags comprising tlia 
inlematlonal code and made from 
adhesive tape painted with water 
colors.

Flag Meaning! Taaiht 

Among the flags are 2|l tor lei* 
lera of the alphabet. Many of these

H-Uio "8" flag.

latter "B ," Is a solid red and deiiotea 
d a w n  aa when IJha ahip la taking

.............. T hen U a blut flag with
white Stan and a white anchor for 
the seereUry .of the navy. An ad
miral's ftef Is b]ii« wlUi whiu sUn, 
with tha wuabar at s ian  tndloattnt 
the etnoar'a rank as an admiral.

The Maury, from wjtlch Wood 
moditod hU m lnUtur«,'ls a four, 
staektr of 1JOO Ions, tha tyM traded

TAX ON 0AM  H B tr i CtTX 
hoau OftUf. lu  MQtrttae

tlott to Uhs Wmjo am

Petain meetings'woul^J prove to be 
linked, especially In view,.of the 
Mediterranean' situation as ^  re
sult of Britain's victories.In north 
Africa.

It was believed Petain and Rranco 
would discuss the mutual French- 
Spanish shorUge of food, the pos- 
slbilily of removing all outstand
ing differences between Ffancc and 
Spain and the posiible cooperation 
of Prance, Spain and Italy at.soi 
future time.

Franco was reported seeking 
common front with France on 
major African and Suropean prob
lems.

CADE! EXAMINED 
I L V B i r H E I I E

Tlie traveling flying cadet exam
ining board of the U. B. army, with 
headquarters a t PU Lewis, Wash., 
will be in Twin Falls' Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. March 
39. 30 and 31 and April L  ..
< The board wiU be preceded by a 
few daj-s by Lieut. Murray A.«By- 
w,ater. air corps, who will complete

“We can only take boys with two 
Xears of college," MaJ. P. O. Brewer, 
president of the board, wrote here. 
“Successful applicants will be called 
lii about eQ.diays after passing their 
examinations. T hb  early call Is due 
to the, expansion of the air corps 
training schools ^ d  the receipt of 
man>' new tralo in i planes, Boys, in 
the Twill Falla section will no doubt 
go to California for theirtralnlng 
which Is followed by a commission 
of second lieuterlant in the air corps 
and assignment to a tactical organ
isation. providing they p4us tlie 
training centers.” '

Members of the special examining 
board are expected to fly here, hous
ing their shiv a t  the munlclpal alr-- 
port. Where headquartm  will be 
maintained here will be anuoati'-c l 
later but it w ill probably be at a 
'local hotel

Tkundiv,

For .Scouts WiU 
Ail Walking

I t  will be aU walking and no 
durln* the district Soy ficout 

hike Saturday msrntag. it was an- 
n ^ o e d  here this j^temoon by Roy 
l ^ t « r ,  camping chi*— - 
charge of artangwwmta.

Painter, who la ld that from 80 to 
75 boys are expected to Uke part, 
said that h l^w ay  SO wlU be avoid
ed by a route w h i^  vi«« laid 
out and at least one mile of the 
flw-mile Jaunt to the site of tife old 
Oregon Trail stage depot on the rim 
of Rock creek northwest of the city 
wIU be down In the canyon, along 
the original route the pioneers took. 
The round trip wlU be 10 miles and 
the boys sbould bring their own 
lunch and a heavy coat

Those making the hike will meet 
at the city park bandsheU .before 
10'a. m„ the tima,the march gets 
underway.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hayes, local 
pioneers, will speak at the sUUon 
site. Ulling of historic topics of In
terest w l^ h  occurred there.

OFFICIAL P M S  
FlIGUI PROGHI

John Tickers, Boise, flight super
visor for district three tmder the 
CAA program, said here this mom- 
ing that the programs -.at Twin 
Falls and Burley are “coming along 
in fine shspe."

Vlckexs was here msking an 
spectlon of the local school and 
declared that “students In Twin 
Falls are.showing a great deal of 
Interest and are progressing at a 
rapid- rate." They are now being 
instructed by Craig Coleman, com- 
merolal fUer. Frank OeUler U flight 
operator.

Recent bad weather over Idaho 
and parts of Oregon and 'Washing
ton has caused some of the programs 
to progress slowly, Vickers said, but 
despite this fact a majority of the 
schools are expected to start around 
Marcti 1 with the flight training 
to be completed by June 30. .

The next Twin Falls ground 
school Is slated to sUrt at the high 
school next Monday night, accord
ing to O. A. Kelkcr, coordinator axtd 
chairman of the Chamljer of Com
merce aviaUon committee. Those 
who have made application to Uke 
the course should arrange for physi
cals before Sunday and should re
port results to the Chamber of 
Commerce at once.

WEST END WOOL
b y J ^  nock owners were announc- 
od^Oday by County Agent Bert Bo- 
llngbroke. «

The Buhl session wlU ba.held at 8 
p. m. today a t the high school ag- 
rtoultural rooms. Twin Falls gath- 
irtng ^ 1  be at 8 p. m. Friday.

The tifo meetings follow an Inau
gural session condilCteij at Murtaugh 
liigh school for east end flock own-

The pool suggestion was worked 
out by a committee named by Uie 
Twin Falls coiinty Livestock Mar
keting associaUon. whkl\ InvesUgat- 
ed the pooling arrangements laed 
in neighboring Magic Valley coun- 
Ues. The proposal here Would see 
the wool assembled at a central 

In Twtn Fails and offered
for sale at home' to .the highest bid
der. The pool would not be sold on 
coiiiigrunent.

4 C A l l i E D  
IN C H S  H E

Two ' accidents were

eODV OF 1 0 0 1
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 13 (U.PJ— 

The body of Reed Smoot, for 30 
years a U. S. senator from Utah 
and for 40 years a high official of 
t^e L. D. S. church, was returned 
to Dtali today.

The train carrying Smoot’s body 
from Florida, where h ^d lfd  Sunday, 
arrived in Salt Lake City In mld- 
moming. It  was met by a group of 
Bmoot'i former associates in busl- 
neu  and many ol fiB church Col
leagues.

Funeral services for the 79-year- 
old former Provo businessman who 
became nationally famous for his 
Uriff legislation will begin at noon 
tomorrow In the Salt Lake taber
nacle.

Principal eulogies will be delivered 
by George Albert fimlth, member 
of the LDS council of twelve apos
tles or which Smoot has been a 
member since IMO, and by E. W, 
toward, president of a Balt I^ke 
dlty bank.

Burial will be tomorrow afternoon 
In Provo.

The body was aooompanled by 
Bmoot's widow, Mrs. Albert Slteets 
Smoot, and hts son-in-law, Dr. W al 
ter T. sheets.

ABiniAX
joLnuAse

<rrM Pan Oae) '
ings in  adminlstettng « u t«  affairs,” 
Uie goramor declared.

-DaU, A itw w n r  
“You may say the people of the 

sUto as ft vhde  ara unable to bear 
the burdeti of a  new tax,” he sUted. 
"Oortalnly the whole people can 
bear the burden as easily as making 
W  per cq jt of the people bear tJje 
whole burdea 

“You are confronted with the 
dally argument, that It is neces
sary for you to place this first mort
gage—this tax mortgsge — on Che 
farms and homes and businessmen 
in order, to reach public uUUtlia. 
'ptte I r a n  Idle afVQnient There is 
no reason to h r ^  this class Just 
for the.jiurpo8e of penalizing, an< 
other class. And It Is very easy to 
work out a method by which the 
pubUc utilities cair bear their pro
per share of the burden, and let 
everyone else beat h b  proper share.” 

piark said -some persons would 
probably suggest that he dlcUte the 
tax plan to replace the ad valorem 
tax but. he said, “I f  I  shoulci do this 
I would not only be trying to usurp 
your funcUoRg but 1 would make 
it a pohtleal issue as coming frun  
me alone.”
. While awaiting Clark's message, 

the senate engaged in a parliamen*. 
tary tussle over the question of the 
governor’s veto on a beer b ill Al- 
read;- over-ridden by the house, 
senate action was regarded as an 
Index to administration strength in 
the upper "chamber.

The-DemocraiJc majority appear
ed solidly in favor of sustaining the 
veto and killing the bUl. The solid 
front blocked a Republican attempt 
to delay eonsideratlon of .the bill 
until tomorrow when a motion to 
hold up consideration until tomor
row failed to gab  the necessary 
two-thirds malority:

Two Miner BIUs Passes 

The house meaitwhlle passed two 
minor bills. One established the 
maximum yearly salary of. district 
highway commissioners at $300, and 
the other amended the Idaho usury 
stat)ite to establish a maximum In
terest mte of «8 on each $100 loaned.

Two Joint resolutions were Intro
duced in the hm nruy  th6 Ihduslry 
committee to revive the batti* on 
public ownership o f ‘ power plants 
and phosphate industries. The first 
proposal w o u ld - 4 ^  the way-for 
amendment of the coiutltutlon to 
■remove all restrictions against pub* 
lie development of hydro'electrlc 
p la n li The other would permit the 
state TO. enter Into the business of 
developing Idaho’s natural phos
phate resources: - ,

The public health committee In
troduced a  bUI which would prohibit 
any persons,-, corporation, industry, 
clty-or town from discharging sew
age Into any Tlver. stream, lake or 
watershed of the state. The anti- 
poUutlon bill also provided for en
forcement by -the state department 
of public health. The department, 
would be permitted to cooperate 
with any groups in designing and 

‘ - treatment plants,
and would be empowered to Insti
tute legal action against violators 
of the act.

recorded In Uto city this morning 
wllhin a  30-mlnute period, police 
records allowed tlita afternoon.

Tiie first mlsl>u|> was investigated, 
at 8 a. m. aivi Involved machines 
operated by EniMt J . Craasiey and 
Maurice H. Eckert. I t  oociirrad at 
Addison avenue and Taylor s tm t 
atU damfgea were of a alight nature. 
Poltee aaVl the winfbhieid on one 
machine was frontrd over.

The sacoiid crunli came at 8:90

Plfttt street east. *11)0 machines were 
operated by John Claar and Oarmen 
Miller. *The Olaar maciilne had the 
left rear door and fender mashed, 
the door glass broken and the body 
bant. 'Xtie Miller car also wa4i dam
aged. A police notaUon reads that 
in thU case one of Uie wlndshlekU 
was covered with frooi.

Two Youths Sign 
For Navy Service

Tito youlhSv one from Buh] and 
tha oihSr from Jerome, today were 
tantaUvely aooepted for dutgr with 
the.U. 6. navy and were forwarded 
to -Salt, Lake City for flnal tnHtt* 
m m t. It was announced.this ftft«r« 
noon by O. a . Wmcnson. r*6nil(«r 
th ohftrge of the station at th* post* 
offlM buildlnt.

•rti* two ware Jerry Baxtw Bell. 
n , Buhl, sbn o l Mr. and Mrs. Jan ts  
W . Ball, and RUben w inh . I I , Jar- 
on*, aon of Mrs. Jeasia.Andmon.

BAOH yiAHVSCUn AOQUIBIO 
MfUiADBLPIttA <U«MnM Orl|t> 

M l nanuKsrtpl of Johann 
d u  oanUU, ‘•Dook
M lf.k&  «otd wlUi OUdoMB" bfti

« '  uw  Ourlto o m m C  «  
^ ...D ia  o u tu a  U o n ji i i iM  

t t u  l l w t  m r . n lM i n  «•

O w i i e r 8 h i | j  o f  

T r i c k ’  H o r s e  

U p  t o  C o u r t
A valuable trick riding horse held 

the spotlight in dUUict court this 
morning, ,

Tlie horse is the ^ In t  of dispute 
between Howard Sanks and John S. 
Klmes, with both cUlmlng owner- 
ahlp. After a IM-mlnute trial the 
matter was taken under advisement 
by Judge T, Salley LM.

Banks Is Intervenor In an action 
which KImcs brotight against Wai
ter Heacock, rodeo performer snd 
rltiint academy operator. Xlmea 
aecured tlie trick horse by attach
ment levied against Heacock under 
tarms of a Justice court decision by 
H. N. Boland, maglstrata who is 
now out of office.

The inUrvenor canied the case

K
and Klmes holds ownership lllsgally. 
Sola witneasea at Uie brief trial to
day were Harold Halvarnn. county 
brand Inspector, called 4 y  the In- 
tervenor, and J. B. B um him  and 
Ur. Boland. tasUtytng tat Me. 
Klmes.

Bari E. Walker represg&U KtmM{ 
W. h  Dunn U counsel (or Swiki.

Volunteer Total 
Goes Over Quota

■niara definitely won't M  « y  
aotual drafUng nsMad (o p r o ^  
tha n-m(u> Fs)iruaiy auotft tor Twin 

ooutity araft Np, l.
T n ia  quoU U Uia laxfMi In  .(to  
atftta for the Fab. M  )nd«ett«n..XMt 
board rolls sltowed: today, IwwiMr 
that M  voluntaers aLNftnllaMBrto 
lUI tha n  plaeea. O f thftt tMfti M  
art roluntaon raiddtaf In  ftfM Mo. 
1. and two ara tranafan; U n jw  
)aeUva sarvlaa regulations, tho Man«f 
fen  must ba ptaoad at Um top of 
ttoaUst

r A B M g iL s o n in i p . i
Oaa>fourth « f all f

ssassw i.,
tcWad ftR M  t« Btoi« i 
Um  puabor Birvad in 1~

Twocem eln-

Soclai
45TB ANN IV»8ABT  

OF COVPLE UONOBID 

M l. anAlftii_B. G. Berger, , 
who were m arri^  I'eb, S, 1896, in 
Missouri, were honored, at a-.«Ut .

ry psAyThU week
at Oie bane of Mr. and Mrs. Oxarles 
Sleber, 43S Fifth* avenue north, son-, 
in-law and daughter of the couple.

Mri and Mrs. Pierce came to the 
Twin Falls U«ct frooT Kahsas a 
quarter-century ago. The Ijrldsl 
theme was favored In the decora
tions'. tallies and oUier appoint
ments.

Plnochlft prises went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Everetl Qricser and. Mr., and 
Mrs.: Earl Miller. M r a ^ le r  nMIv- 
ed the traveling prize.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Fyke. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weller Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Don KUboume, Kimberly: Mr. 
and M n. Gerald Hamilton, Hasel- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. drisser, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sllmp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Sleber, all of Twin Falls.

«  ¥ ¥
FAMOUS WOMEN ^

DISCUSSED FOB CLASS

Histories of three famous Anvrl* * 
can women were presented for the . 
Mary-Martha class of the Baptist 
Sunday school Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Turner. 
Mrs. A. S. Martyn was In charge of 
the program, “Fantasy-Uvlng Pic
tures."

Mrs. Alice Adkins gave a talk on 
the life of MarUia,Washington; Mrs.
R. J. Wiley,. wearing an q!d-fash- 

d black drcas, discuss^ Mary 
i  Lincoln and family, and Mrs.

W. A. Perreten told of Ann Morrow 
Llnc^Tgh.

Mrs. L. L. Holloway conducted Uie 
business ̂  session, conducted by 34 
members. Mrs. J . O. Lliu^ pianist, 
acccmpanled group singing of t^e 
class song, “Savioiu' Like a Shepherd 
Lead Us.” Mrs. Adkins, class teach- 
cr, gave the opening prayer, and 
devotlonals were under the direc
tion of Mrs. Martyn.

Mrs. HatUe Fields gave Uie birth- 
d v  prayer for Mrs. Marvin Mayo, 
.Mrs. F>nma Kuka, Mn.-C.-F. Perry, 
Mrs. T. S. SmlUi, Mrs. MyrUe <1 
Johnson and Mrs.' L. B. Tyler. The 
birthday cake, served during the re
freshment hour, was heart-shaped. 
Mrs. Hugh Htiloway, H n . Johnson ’ 
and Mrs. Perry were assistant host- ,

troduced by the house state affairs 
committee to modernise Idaho's 
highway and traffic control code, 
one bill wraps up all traffic laws 
—now scattered through lawbooks 
—Into one secUon, and the other 
provides more sUlct regulaUons for 
licensing of motor Vehicle opera
tors.

other, bills Introduced would per
mit sale of a dormitory and garage 
at Lewiston normal school, provide 
for licensing of general building con
tractors, and ' revise statutes deal
ing with sale of decendent's estate 
and. filing of probate and Justice 
court papers..

i  O O E S IIE O  
N OGOEN OEAI

OGDEN. Utah, Feb. jlS 'W.B 
Ofden police today qiicAUMied two 
men and a woman In an attempt 
to uncover all the details leading 
up to Ttiesday nlghl'a n»mter of 
Hoyt L. Gates, 37-year-Al Ogden 
deuictlve.

Held were;
Walter Avery, 33, Salt Lake City 

and San Francisco, who admitted 
ahooUng Gates when Uie officer 

................... ho was robbing
a downtown Ogden grocery store.

Mrs. Roverda Avery, 32, the con' 
fessed slayer's wife, who was arrest' 
ed three hours 'after the aiiootlng 
as she sat in the Avery car near Uie 
scene of the holdup, waiting for her 
husband to return.
. William Chapman, 36, Salt Lake 
Olty, who was arrested In Balt Lake 
City last night afUr he walked into 
the police staUon and told offlcera 
that "1 heard you'd been looking for
M."
Chapman denied partlolpaUm tn 

tha C^an robbety or ahootlng, al
though offlotrs said he admittod 
riding to Ofden from Balt Lake 
City WiU) the Avarya Tuoadu tv»* 
ning. Chief of PoUoo lUwl Veturll 
of Salt Uka pity Mid Ohapinftn 
had a -loni erlminftl roocrd* Mt 
no DhariHliad m b  Ittad Rialnit 
him. _________ ■ ■

m C E C O K IE S T
m O l L U D E S
TNtlmdur WM ooooludad In dU- 

triot oovrnoday In tha dlvoiet trial 
of nomrd Ifc Hammond a i alnit UH.

‘̂SfiSwrJor'llô  ̂ WM» ft!

estimated 300 persons look
ed on—one of the largest crowds 
ever to attend a court ofi honor here 
-30 Bqy ScouU of Uie Twin Falls 
district last nighty received various 
earned awards a t a session staged 
In the district court rooms here.

The evenlng.-was highlighted by. 
several reels of moUoci pictures 
shown by Randall Jones, Union Pa- 
ciflo official {(«m Salt Lake City. 
Ih e ’ films showed various acenlo 
spots In  Utah and Idaho.

Frants Presldea

Presiding at th ; court of honor, 
one of the features of Scout anni
versary week' now being observed, 
was W. W. Frtmts, n^lle Lany Lun- 
dln and E. R . Libert served ’ as 
clerks.

Attendance award for the eve
ning went to troop SO. The various 
awards were presented by Union 
Pacific employes and Included Life 
awards by Mr. Jones; Star rank by 
F. C. Farmer; merit badges by F. 
F. Halm; tlrst class by J . L. Puller 
and second class by B. P. Costello. 
Awards of the last Scout raily were 
presented' by w . I. Johnson, chair
man of the health and safety com- 
miuec.

BcsAfU ■ R e iv ing  awards at ths 
court last nlgtit, their troop and the 
awards received follow:

Second class advancements; Ivan 
Stone, troop'6S; KenneUi DeMent 
Und Weldon Clark, troop 68; Leland 
Bush and Bill Lake, t r ^  67; Esf- 
ton Bept and Russell VIehweg, troop 
60: Heay Orchard, Uoop 71; Cleo 
Brouburger,-troop 7^

First

First class advoncementa; Donald 
Herteog, troop 67; Patrick Peimockk 
Varsal Prk;e and Clark Robertson, 
troop 71.

Merit badges: Wayne -Gardner, 
bookbinding, wood work, poultry 
keeping and carpentry; Goerge Goff, 
carpentry; Alvla Jenkins, bookbind
ing, wood work, poultry keeping and' 
carpentry; David DIngman, repute 
itudy, all being membera of/U«op 
6ft. Donald Zuck. plonetlrlng, and 
Bill Laal), bookbinding, boUi of troop 
66; Donald Hertsog, paUtflndlng 
and reading, troop 67; Donald Voor- 
heas, firat aid and aUileUos; PhU- 
llp Kottrabi^ handicraft; Frrd 
Fnrlns, pioneering: nven Rodger, 
reading; Richard Madseni bookbind
ing and scholarahip; Wayne BaUs, 
bookbinding, handicraft, wood work, 
angling and cooking, all of troop 68, 

Mere Awards
BID Robertaoii, firemsnahip and 

personal healUi; Bob Fraser, iMrson- 
a l haalUi iby proxy >•, rraniain.Us- 
Muliin, horsemanship, all of tn»p  
08; Patrick Pennock, wood work, 
r ^ l n g  and cooking, Utiop 7 lj Fred 
'Babbel, interpreUng, business and 
sftlesmahship, troop 00; Junior Mo- 
gialii, (Lane Scout) oonservUion, 
weaUier, cooking and flremanshlp.

8Ur rank to George Hye, troop M; 

hllS .'* '” '  IVidgw and Jim
WlDlams, both of troop 01.

r S a d  t h k  T n a a  w a m t  a m .

p7L  

t C lw

If#

W A N T E D

•  D ry Junk or P in irid  
ItonM

•  Wo B u r
, F u n  iB d  W ool
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Investigi;te your classified ads. They mean profitable savings to
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

rubUnOoa tn tn lb  Uu 

NEW* a n d  TlMBb

B u t«  90 CM«-Pw-Wor«

1 d*y__________  ptr wort

8 days___4e per word per da;
6 days.............3c per word

^  perday
A oitnlmuin or tea vordi u  rtqiured 
tD W  ODi olM>Ul«d «d. TbeM ratei 
loelud* Uu combined clrculatloiu oI 
th t  <)««■ «od ttae TlmM.

T in u  tor %11 clusUled adi . . 

OABB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
V. A T O N E C C S T  

IN T W im 'A L LS  V 
- ^‘P^ONB 33 cr 39 FOB ADT'AKER

DEAUUNE8 
For InMitloQ to tb> N«vs - 

6 p. m.
Fw  tasertion to m na i 

U  t. m-
TbU p«p«r lUbKiibes U> the co>.e cl 
e&lc< ot tb i AnoolftUon ol News- 
p»per C lutUkd AdTcrUalng Mua- 

tnd retenrM the rlghr to edit 
or rejKi u y  claHlfted advertlstog 
-Blind Ads" carrylat »  N«w* • Tlmea 
box number tro strictly ooifldenUal 

DO InlonnaMon can t># B' '̂eP to 
regard to the advertte«r. .
Error* should be reported Unmedl- 
ately. No allowance will bt made' (or 
more than one tncofrMt maertlon

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ALL kinda ol seafood. Home-made 
kraut. PubUo Market. Blue Lakes

GOOD Juicy delicious, Roman 
ty amlea. Bring cofltalnera. P h « v  
1739. 333 Pierce.

POTATOES. SOo per hundred de
livered to your door. Phone 704.

does your radio go eeahh?

do. the looks of a 

beginner’s t y p i n g  

resemble the screech 

it is making?

no doubt it ’s spring fever 

already, better let your 

radio repair man give it 

a dose of spring tonic.

for rad i^epa iring

see the busincss directory

f a r m  IMPLEMENTS

ALL kinds or good used latm  equl|>* 
m ent Uachintry, tn c io n . bat* 
ness. Harry Musgrave.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

CUSTOM ORZNDINO 
1-3 ton 8c cwl; over 3 7o. "

ping. Knife hlachlne. W----- ---
FUer. Ph. 7aJ»-CaJl* off Jrtndlng.

M0LASSB8 MUCINO 
and PESD ORINDINO 

MCRXLAND MILLINO SERVlOB 
Ph. JIB. Filer. Ph. calls Off <rtadlOf

ilVeSTOCK'pOB  SALE

FOR SALE; 17 food cross-bred ewes, 
lum  lambing. 01B7-R4.

FU
a p a :

ED
[NTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

B m B U O  tumlgation. Twin Falls 
nora l company. Call MA or 640.

ATl^ACTlVE. modem Iwir room 
upstairs apartment. Prlval* en
trance. Phone 1088.

ALL hair cuts 3Sc; shampoo, flfic: 
massage. 35c; tonics, 18c. Val Hen- 

---itmon.-ldaho Barber Shop.

WELL located, newly renovated, 
modem two rooms. Shower. Phone 
3330.

LOST AND FOUND

CALIFORNIA Apartmazkts, 360 a«o< 
ood avenue north. Clean, comfort^ 
able, quiet. PhDDe't004.

UOBT — Black billfold. Carl S. 
Borup. Reward. Bill Blundon^SU- 
Uen, Kimberly.

FOUR rooms, private entrance. 
Beat, hot water. AdulU. 831 Sev
enth Avenue North, Bione m .

TRAVEL & RESORTS

W AwreDrTwo 
' teles Sunday. 
Fourth E u t .

UPSTAIRS rour rooffis. Bear, pri
vate entrance. Stoker he«t; ‘ "  
ssater furnished, 211 Ntntb-Kc

MOTORIBTSt PassengersI Share 
expetiM  Travel Bureau. 337 Van 

. Buren. P ^ e  3343.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

.TWO rooms, bath, steam beat. Flvf 
point Apartments. 130 Addison 
Wert. ••

NEW etasses opening in  beauty eul- 
' ture. CQBwrtunlty to work part tu- 

i U ^  9 ^ t y  B eau^  School^

BUSINESS Offer* epportuniUes 1 
stebotrapbefs, booUeepers. ■

W tT "  ■ ■

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, lajlO. «4M. UDO, 
'  M.OO, half price. UlS KimCerly 

^  Road. Mra. Beamer.

PERMANENTS, 11.00 up. 
Beauty Salon, over Del 
1074.

I A  HEW permanent wave. I f a  now, 
durable and oool Dickard's B eau^ 
Shop. Phone 1411.

‘u M K i n ’i a :

PERMANENTS o n e - h a lf  price. 
Shampoo, wavq, Manicure, arch 
1.00. this week ofiir^Mrs. Neeley. 
330 Main north- Phone SM-r ;

SITUATIONS WANTED

Phone m3. Wendell.

EXPERIENCED farm, dairy hand, 
truck driver, manled, want^ any 
kind work. References. Box ~ 
News-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED— MEN

EXPERIENCED irrigator wlUi'trrUt- 
er house: Otto Fowler, south’ K im 
berly, !dalio.'

MARRIED man, small family,' ex- 
"  lor and farm hand. 

Box 01, ■ News-

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

MlDDLta aied housekeeper and 
cook. Care for baby. SUy nights, 

. Phone 1806.

HELP. WANTED—MEN 
V AND WOMEN

YOUNO maa and wife, no oblldren, 
for work yiar round on stock

Tlines.

AOBfTS-Men or I«4Im  to m U twe 
Iritia ran '

ts e j j^ o le a  DMded In every home, 
wonderful demooitrKttab. auick 
^  dM l to U n lM B U tea .

i P 'S i
ea^yS 'tT fD ua . e«a i S -  

CHOP, califcroto; today t

AduHa. m  r u th  ATMW m T

A T n U o n V K  modem dro rooms, 
o i ^  floor. M l r m h  At m im

REFINANOB rour present loan save 
iiioaay. Low «it«resWlong ^ermi- 
NatloaaJ M rm  L o u  Office. Twin 
Falls.

UNFURNISHED
.APARTMENTS

MODERN three room apt. Heat am) 
w»ter furnished. Pbona 646 or 6tS.

THBEB rooms, bath, stove,
refrigerator, stoker, raone 63JA 
I IU  Fourth E u t.

VACANCY 1 Deiir%Wa *partinent. 
Phme 1317, ReeO apartmenU. &3S

Stoker, furnace,
Oloje in.’Moon's. Phone B b

ROOM AND BOARD

NICELY funtfched rooms and good 
meals. 130 Sixth Avenue North.

BOABO and Toom, Reasonable. 137 
Fourth Avenue North, Phone 
IMO-W,

BOARDERS-Private home, prices 
reasonable. Satlsfaotl^ guaran
teed. 636 2nd West.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HOMES FOR SALE

CLEAN four room cabin, 18x20. 717 
Bwdway. Phone^ 40l. Buhl.

REMODELED apartments. Good t(i- 
' come. RMsohable. 137 Ninth «ve- 

nue north. 1176-W

ONE five room modem home, stoker, 
and one four n »m  modem un 
^ e  lot. Terms. Roberts and Hen
son. Phone 663. ■

L. A. Hansen. Phone C

$160—PAIR 3-year-old mares,welght 
1.400. O. L. Barnard. Hansen.

YEARLING Ouemsey bull. Bangs 
tested, 3\4 North. \ West of West 
Five Points.

Y O W O  Ouemsey cow, giving 34 
gallons. W ill freshen In  April. 3^4 
miles east Washington ^ o o l .

TWO teams horses. Well broke. Gen
tle. Phone, 537 CasUeford. W. L. 
Brown.

SEVERAL good matched teams} al
so pair good matched jack mules. 
MoVey's.

FOR SALE O R  TRADE-U6 broke 
hofset. weight 1400-1100: JoU of 
matched teams. Hughes te Smith, 
back of Hdlenbeck Salta.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices t)eid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ- 

.. e&t. Meat Company. .......

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO b UY — One wheel 
■ traUer. W. A. Keller, Murtaugh.

AORB.-three*room stucco and 
p l ^ r e d  house. «asO ddwn.'bal- 

- ance monthly;- H w ld  Shaffer, 4  
raUe North. W est^ve  Points.

JUST being finished—New. modem 
TlVB room home, 147 Taylor. P*uU 
basement, fivnace, stoker, hot 
water • heater, hardwood floors, 
buUt-lns; kitchen cabinets, fire
place and garage. Terms. E  A. 
Moon, owner.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

YODNG team to trade-Tor c ^ s . 
Floyd Shani. *nire«- west, three 
north of West Five Points.

NICE modern homo on acreage 
tract. Also modem house, east 
part, trade for fam i or farm 
equipment and stock. Beauchamp 
and Adams. 136 Shoshone SouUi. 
Phone 304.---............

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

TWENTY acres improved. See own' 
er 4  Norm. H West, Hospital.

EXCEPTIONALLY imprered forty 
well located. $336 acre. Box -48 
News-Timts,

WELL located acreagee. O ted soli. 
Phone 1S36-J. 1440 Fourth Ave< 
nue Bast.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SPACIOUS bedroom-den. S t o k e r  
heat. Shower, bath privileges. 
Phone 3380. ,

NICELY fumlihed. Steam heat. 443 
Second Avenue North. P h o n e  
3130-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

louse, partly < 
. Inquire 144 /

FOUR rooms, garage. Modem. Ideal 
for couple. Corner Heyburn and 
Locust

FURNISHED HOUSES

PARTLY furnished two room house. 
Newly decorated. AdulU, 1S47 ElU- 
abeth.

CLEAN, pa: 
rent. Wi 
1U5-W.

f furnished osA>in for 
r fumlehed. Phone

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEABB-Oood b^loess location. 
m  Main NortiT R»
Phone 67),

OROOERY i|ton with livtn* rooms, 
’l a *  Oetn Orooer

oept heat. Phene 1441,

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  O R  

L E A S E  .

WANTED! Bmall, Qulet, nodem 
furnished tpartmenU Oloea ' 
Fhom IBIS.

a S A L  B B T A T S  L O A N S

n u i K  • a t  oiir lo ua . m  m w  

W W W .  ^

76 ACltSS, veU Improved, deep soil 
gravity, Murtaugh district. |13,' 
600, iialf down. K. L. Jenkins.

FOR 8 A U  or cash rent->160 acres 
seven miles from Twin Falls. Ds- 
Blrsble for livestock. Idaho Sales 
Company.

BATTORIES, cotton ragi, tro i'tn d  
.xed met&la. 8ea tdabe Junk

THIS CURIOUS WORLD . R t  W in ia m  P en ra iO B the amount bU to b t  paid a t tbe 
time of the aeeeptane* of tba bid; 
balance a t  conflnBatton ot lale by 
the Prcibate Court Jesom* Ootmty. 
Idaho:

All bids and offara must be In 
VUlng and d e ltn nd  to the imder- 
signed admlsJitntor a t  the .office 
of Frank M. RetUt, tUa .attoma; 
may be f i l ^  bx th» Probate C 
above named at.'any time after the 
first pubUcatioQ of thla notice.

Dated this 4th day ot Febtraary. 
IMI.

CLARK FLOYD BROOKS, 
Extfutor of the L u t  w iu 
and Teatamtat of Seneber 
a . Brooks. Deceased,

Pub. *nffles: Feb. d. » .  30, 1B4L

NOTICE 
• .OF WBIT o r  ATTACHUENT

In  the District Court of ttfe 
BeventK Judioial Dlstrtct of the 
SUte of Idaho, tn and for Twin 
Fails county.

Idaho Paekisc Company, a eor- 
pcratlon. plaintiff,

TI.
Jamke W, Barr, defendant
Notice is hereby given that on 

February t, 1B«1. a writ of attach-

sum of I33B.S3,
In  Witness Whereof, I  have here

unto set my hand and the seal of 
this court this eth day of February, 
IM l,

WALTOl C. MUSORAVE.. 
Clerk of the District Court 

By PAUL OOROON, Deputy. 
(SEAL).

Pub. Times: V^b. 13,30,37,1041

SVNUl|«nu.wO.

ANSWER: 1. Oone With the Wind; 3. LitUe Women; >. The Good 
Earth; 4. The Harvester. The Valentine moUf la  red and 

white was cleverly carried out when

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Outside and

mel and Implement pain t 1 
gel's Hardware.

Interior
nt^eni*

193B MODEL A pickup, >36i)0. Good 
r u m ^  order. John Le McQme, 
Hageman. .........._ . .

AUTQ-glass, canvas, canvas r« 
^^Thometi Top and

GOODRICH tires, b a t t e r l ^ l ^ -  
eories. Portable and auto radlca. 
Make your own terms. Auto__8V7- 
Ice Center. 144 0 eco^  Street East

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WE WILL- pay good prices on your 
hides, peiu and furs, Idaho Jfiak 
Bouse.

T7SED furniture bought, sold and 
exchuged. Sweet's Furniture.

trailer, 7x10, good 
dition. Hovanl'TiBctor Co q < 

fpany. Phone 376.-

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

WHOLE milk, 30o gaUon. Bring con- 
talnerv. Betting hens. Phone 
0489-J3. . «

PLUMBING fixtures: both tubs, 
sinks, lavatories, toilet combina
tions. Idaho Junk House. •

AIRPLANE. OurUss Robin. Best buy 
•'in  west A-1 .condition. Bncrlflce 

for quick u le . Inquire Twin Falls 
airport

A^fTlQUE bed, sewing machine, 
sanitary cot, radio, dishaa.-36i 

• Quincy.

REPOSSESSED  and used furniture 
at bargain p ^ e s l Sweet's Bargain 
Basement.

GOLD Beal congoleum rugs. 81M 
down, 80c per week. Sweet's Fur- 
iillu>ft.8tore. . . .

INLAID linoleum. Bee our 1S41 pat
terns now. We also have good M- 
lectlon'of remnants, ^ t h  Inlaid 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon's,

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
W  THE D IS ra iC T  COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTB JUDIOIAL D IS . 
TRIOT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN  AND FOB  THE
COUNTY OF-TWIN FALLS.---

L. V. SMITH 'and JESSIE  SMTTB, 
husband and wife,

Plalotiffs,

MARY LOUISE HAYES:- _  . .  
FULTON: the UNKNOWN HEIRS
and tm sN O W N  d e v is e e s  of 
PATTY FIELD BAYES FULTON, 
Deceased: IR EN E , BAYS M IL
NER SAHLBERG: ARTHUR *t. 
SAHLBERG; TW IN F A L L S  

. COUNTY, a body politic and tor- 
porate; STATE OF ,IDABO; the 
UNKNOWN OWNERS Of aU or 
any or .any Interest in the

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

19S7 ‘t\idor Sedan V-8, gpod condh 
Uon. •Bargain at, |3U. Mali\ 
North,

Business and ProfesBlonal

DIRE1CT0RY
Baifu and MaBBagea

au-Well, 830 Main W. Phone lU.

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone 116R

80 ACRES, well Improved, four i 
House. Open for bids. Mutual terms. 
See It-Utfee South, triree West, 
one South, one-half West of Good
ing, J , c . McLaughlin.

DLASIUS CYOLERY.

60 ACRES, 110 acres culUvated, good 
IraprovefwnU. eleotrlclty. 60 head 
'Taylop.ftlglit Sale pr.lo« |8000;00: 
10% down. Interest 4 * . *869.00 per 
year pays principal interest. Taxes 
and water. Also have well Im- 

I highway east of 
. t. chadburn, Jer

ome. Phone 327-M.

Dr. Wyatt 161 8rd Ave. N. Ph. 1877

PHONE 3 
fur Aberdeen coal,. movlnR and 

irsnster. McCoy Coal A  Tnmirer.

FABMfl AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

tO K lM l- O o n l IK  «rca. » o , l

s x s r . 's s i

OR SALE: Two houses and acreage, 
j o in in g  Buhl, SeUi Rodenbaugh,

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

TWO houses In Filer. Income prop- 
srty. Phone 637. CasUeford, Ad- 
dreu Buhl. Route 3, Mrs. W, L.

AT BURLHr->>T«i>4iory brlok 

rwited or

er. Prloa MMO, ______
Agenoit. Waxiv, Idaho,

W in Je t  buaineaa, one

a"a5Sli5iS,1g5’i'K:
" farm uapjLMhiNw"

Bicycle Sales & Service

ChiropractorB

Ccal ond tVood

Cold Storage Lockffs
porceUln-wlth quick freese, riiiUng 

and wrapping eervloe. VoRfl’s.

Floor Sanding
Fred Plelfla. 711 Loouit Ph. 1W6-J.

Imuranee
For Fire and Casualty Insurance,, 

surety and Fidelity Dondg. see, 
Swim Investment Co. Baiigh Dldg.

Job Printing
PRINTING
Mall Pieces 

g\}l(l*ri
. , Stationery

'HMES and NEWS ____
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

BuiAess Cards . . .

Key Shop*
BLASraS CYCLERY 461 Main I

Schade Key Sliop-tao and S ^ e t  
SouUi, Back of I(||ho Dept. Store.

Monet to Voan
»ABU UIJ O il/ l o w . « »  »■ 

aoiioa. swim Inv, Co., Ph. M l.

C. Jonea M  loans on homes, R ^  
6, Bank U I t t u t  BklC. Phone 3M|,

SALARY 1X)ANS~

"V™

Moneu to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinaooe your present contract— 
reduce payment*—cash advanced. 

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

tjp  TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 

Contracts refinanced—private sales

Consumers Credit 
• Company

40wned by Pacino Finance)
338 kiAlN AVI. NORTH

AUTOS FOR SALS

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

____ _________J.real
. situate is  tiie County

LOTS 88. 36. «7, 88. 38,
43 in  BLOCK 16. LOTS 1ft. » .  30. 
31, 83>J8, 34, 86, 86, 87, 88, 80 in 
BLOCK 16, aU in BLUE LAKES 
ADDITION WEST, TWIN FALLS 

^COUNTY. Idaho,
Def

t  K I M B E R L Y  *

talned members of the K . T. ccn< 
traci elub and ttieir husbonda at 7 
o'clock dinner Tuesday evening at 
the Wood home tn Kimberly. It ie  
queen of hearts, a chooelat* doQ, 
graced the center ol tha4art« table, 
and place cards wera Valenttaes 
which the men drew for partners 
for bridge. J^vore also earfted Val- 
entinf verse* and furthered the red 
and white motif a* d id  the prises 
for the gamee.-a«orgr Owwser-WT 
celved high score for men and Mrs. 

ory Fisher high for ladlea. Mrs. 
. Boyd took loir eoor* of the 

evening. Mr. and Mrs. OecrgrCrDw- 
ser were spedal guests..

Oeoige W asUngton^. birthday 
party will be held a t S-p. m. next 
Thursday, Feb. M, a t itor Methodist 
chutth. ..The. Woman^g. fiodety- of 
Christian Servica wUi aot as h 
ess lor the a ila lr and suKable

KNOXVILLK, Tenn. <UJ8-CI« , 
he has drunk enough whUor to^fleat:
'^ e  frdm here to Ohattanoega'' and . 
smoked enough tobaeoo to 
KnoxvUle in a .anoka fw  f<r-l 
weeks." but Ole Wee la still 8 “  
about at 101 years young. —

With a tone that rtnga « ............ .
ity. Uncle Wealey Burd, KnaxTtO| . 
Negro, ccoiments quickly on.-tt^ .. 
enonnoua quantity of whUiy aBd4r 
bacco be has consumed.

"Good whisky don’t  hurt Dobedy. 
Why, when 1 used to woric .In a  
government disUUVy. they'd gtre w  
a h ^  gallon of w h i ^  atday. Thai 
WM all right through the m ek, biA , 
on the w«ek-enda I  had to toop 
myself a exUr saOcn to tide ' 
over to llonday." - ’• •

The 101-year-old Negro '■
however, “A in t no tise of nobedp 
bein' a  hog abonV It. «■&’
drink moderate, IbeanfuU aaalU ik  
but I  ain’t  never been drunk.”  j  ;

Ole Wes readily admits tbew * -  
only one reason he la stUl UTtag.r- - 
“the mewy of Ood.- He SOT t*-* 
knows the Good Book from

Berlin  slave at Charleston. 8 . O . ' 
the Negro w u  bought at 
of U by his father, a  fra* H e j»
Re Uved at OreenvUte, &  0.. and 
Ashevills, N, C,. for incra than «  
years before MnUng to KnqivUlei-?.: 

His ocoupatlcn waa atone 
Qd be proudlp says, -You aea jM  

-lem stone waJli around X n o x im  5% 
I'm  the man that d a w  ttta 

He spent «U U s  Ufa sattagi ̂ lW f  
000- K ^  to get his naurttlt o in d . : 
■me Negro has been marrlaA tiflM . '- 
the t in t  Ume when: he waa>aMnfe-’

Nov. 38, and ha now lira* a t  m  . 
Coleman street her*. H l a b t r t h ^ . . ;  
U on record In the olttM' (< t te  '

tertained at •  d inner B a ln<da»w f 
nlng !or 40 gusata. F o Q o iii i iC .a ^ ^  . „

----------
______________ . ■nd i w w * * ^

^ ^ A d ^ ^ a S S S f t T w

r r s j 5 s £ , « s 3 s 2 s ; :

I. Mrs. J . D. 01____ ___________
e of the music; request num«

■me SUte of Idaho sends greetings 
to tbe above named defendants;
'  You are hereby notified - that a 
complaint Ym  been (tied against you 
In the DUtrlct Court of the Elevepth 
Judioial DUtrict o( tha SUte of 
Idaho In  and for the County of 
Twin Fall* . by the abow named 
plaintiffs and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
eomplaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summons; and.you 

1 further notified ^ a i  unleu you 
appear and plead to said com*

plaint within the time herein ipeo- 
ifled, the p laintiff will Uke judg- 
menl against you as prayed In said 
complaint 

The nature of the cause of action 
herein Is in  equity the plalntllfi 
aUeglng that they are the owners 
of the real property deeorlbed In the 
above caption and praying that the 
dsfendanu be r a q u W  to set forth 
thelr-olalms to the said real prop
erty. that the Court adjudge such 
c la im  void, and that title to said 
property be quieted In the plalnUff. 
. WTTNESa my hand and seal of 

said DUtrlot Court this 4lh day ot 
February. 1B41,

W A i;iT R  c . MUSORAVE 
(Seal) Clerk
Thos, M. Robertson. Jr. . 
Attorney for Plaintiffs .  
Residence ^  Post Office Address: 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
'  ■ ~  Teb, 6, 13, 

h 6, IM l

drove to Boise Sufiday to visit ET' 
nest Emerson who is •  patient at 
the veterans’ hoepital.'Mrt. Emerson' 
and. Mrs. Bsrlan Fletcher Tstoimed 
to Boise Tuesday to stay for s e v ^  
days In order to be near »nd be lof 
fonned on Mr. Emarson's condltl

The W. & C, 8, of the Methoc 
chut«b-.jriQ. meet with Mrs. I t .  „ .  
Dent<«i Wedneeday, F«b. IB. Mrs. O. 
S. Sartln, Mrs. R. MoGulgan and 
Mrs., Charles Pierce will assist '
; The executive board ol the Ltgton 
auxuiary met Mondsjr at«the home 
of Mrs. L c r F M B h e r u n d ^  group 
made plans to cooperate with 
Legion post In entertaining the two 
Scout troops that the-post spcucn. 
'Die pot-luck dinner will be at the 
Kimberly grade achool this evwlng; 
Feb. 18, at 7:16 p. m,

programs lor Ihe year ware 
ouUlned by Mrs, Peter Link at tha 
Excelsior social club meeting. Ser* 
enteen members and two guesta werjl 
present. Mrs, Hattie Regrs, BeatUe, 
and Mrs, Frank sohlegal, OaMwell. 
were the guesta. Mrs. F,. L. Evans 
and Mrs. Jqs Glah won priaea dur> 
Ing the program'which waa ghrea 
fay Mrs, Lloyd MiUer. Tha white «1»- 
phant waa donated by Mrs. lUuna 
Fleming and won by Mrs. Link. RoO 
caU waa answered by "My First 
Beau." Tha next morning «1U be 
with Mrs. Uoyd Mltlsr Feb. 80 and 
Mrs. Von Nebeker will M  prcgraffl 
leader.

The second of a  serlM of benefit 
card parUts by U »  Legion au x lU ^  
will be given at the Kimberly Grange 
hall Monday, Feb. 17, at .B p. m. A 

chatige will b« made

VIEW

MethoUct ebuieb, 
r T p . U. Ot castteford k t a d  

B. Y. P. tT.,0f Buhl Monday afa< • 
nlng and Journeyed, to T tfln .f iif f .

^ ^ f tS u w O T S S m e e t  Feb. »  to-, ’ 
stead Of Feb. tha hlgH eehod 
to elect three direotora for tha aB«.;
soclaUon fo r th a  ce a ln f PMr 

Ret. O . L. C lart of the Freshjrtf 
«n . church of Twin FtfU

or tha '

men;* society, a t tlw 1

_________
school, under the dlreoUon of 
Uott MeDennld. sang at 
MeOudlst and Baptist otunqbM ;

o a l B a ^ t t ^ f l ____ _ „
J ^ o C ^  atudent M  « 0 Q l^  

br«Dch,>lslUd o w  t b a '
with hU parenU, Ur. mA Uct M

Oliver Oiayten e n l n t i ^ /  
a group of children Bundagr-U m b * ' ?.; 
or*ol Sa.bbrthday of bar 
OarolJsan. ^  ~

Bagerman 'Valley Oranga .— ,. 
Monday with a>' pot-luek ^<Uo%, 
sarved at noon to 16 mefflbetkiA -i 

• • - the Wenddl Onaw^f

OBteopathle PhyBlcian
Dr, ft  J , MUler, 413 Mato N. Ph. 1B71

Plumblny and Beating

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATOK'a 
■ALB OF REAL IBTATB AT 

PRIVATE BALE 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

JEROM E COUNTY. STATE OF 
IDAHO.

atUr of _______
BROOKS,

Abbou Piumblni Co. Ph. B8-W.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 438

Radio Repairing
Bob Oasklll, 186 Main N. Ph. 816-J. 

Factoiy Radio Servlo* 484 Main

POWELL Radio. 183 3nd A\tnua N.

Speidomter Service
SQULLYV SBO 2nd &  Pb. lU l

traiUr$
Trailer ^ o u m  Oem TrallarciS.

TypewHtert 
M sT fiB ta lB  aad gMmeaTttMM i a

W o l f r S v i i t m *

VkBrdUUy ftL tm  U « « o ^ »

N o n o i  la  HEREBY OlVEN 
That the undersigned, Clark Floyd 
Brooks, Bxeoutor of .the i^ s t WiU 
and THtament of Mneber S. Brooks, 
deoeaeed, will, on the 33nd day of 
FBbruary, IN I , or wlUiin six months 
thareaftar, asll at privata sale to the 
highest anc bast bidde -
tarmi and oondlUona. ..................
•tatad. and n ib jM t to oonflnaatlon 
»  the Probata Court of Jerome 
County, Idaho, a ll the right title, 
Intareat and estnta of the decedent 
iT ttia  tima ol his deaMi. as wsU u  
aU (h* rfiht, tlU*7 intacast and 
esUta whloh has ainc* aoonted. by 
operation of Uw or otherwU*, to the 
•stata o( said deoadent abua Mi 
death, la and to the foUowtnt de> 

.......................

mlly I
vln, Salt Lake City, visited Mr. and 
M n, L. L. Lowder, Sunday. Mrs. 
Snarr is a slsur of Mr< Lowder,

E, R, Bennett, s u u  bureau of 
agriculture, will be present at tha 
Home Boancmlc4 club, Feb, 34, when 
he will show slides on better heme 
planning. Thl* meeting will be open 
to the i ^ l l c  tn the evening at the 
View school house.

Mis* Madge Pleree waa called 
home because of the serious Illness 
of her sister at Aberdeen,

Mrs. Clarence Gummow gave a 
showsr in honor of Mrs. floyd Rob
inson Friday. Many gUU were, re- 
otived. Mrs. Robinson was formerly 
Miss Bemlce Oummow.

M n, John Rimer, aeoompanled 
by her son, Lawrence, and family, ] 
mototad to Ogden Friday where Mrs. j 
Elmer Will spend a fe# months with  ̂
her moUier.

Ur. >M  u n .  J M  UoSrU<. Bur- I

Jay OunnlBgbam. Otede Smith,

« u  r ^  and dlscoseed

... Kennle(Mi’''-i‘

SSSX^d*”to!'^2y*%iSu^'
UrrMartner gave a talk on '
Ure actlvltlee. Thoea a t te n t_  
Pomona banquet la s tw e r t ta l^ —  
were Mr. and Mra Ervin CoofHt, 
Un. Alice Jones and Mr. and. lfr t. T, 
Melvin Parks.

A special Clvle oiub beeUni «a>. 
to be held today at 3:10 n. m, « im . 
a discussion on the tsinnls ooori'to. 
ba the matn feaUua. On  'Tbundas. 
Feb. 30, the elub wiu m ^  at lOM.

A pot‘ luck —

ent.
Friday the Rebekaha 

loping tea at the home of, 
LMtar Savey on  her wedding ‘ 
jersary, Teyn ji J w r a ,----

a ohkken I 
M r. and, 

chum, w*A 
George Hu lm ahona I 

Mn.H0wiRtF0iLX
«d her itoUr, >OT.
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P a ^  F o u r te e n

i t n i i  FOR 
CAMP S U N G

BflortA of the Twin Falla and 
Caldwell school dUtrlcto to lessen 
the expense burden caused by fed
eral farm camp schoollntt will prob
ably resUttJnjfntroduijUon ot sUt« 
legislation. It- w ^  Indicated here 
today.

A p r< ^ .d  bill is now before the 
educational committee of the Idaho 
house of rept^ntallvcs, according 
to Twin Palls members of a dele- 
fation whlcli conferred with Cald
well trustees and with legislator* of 
the two counties.

Chairman Faronblc 
Since the chairman of the edu

cational coounlttec In the house Is 
from Canyon county—and Is ac
quainted with the extra expense 
ijnposed' by farm camp schooling— 
introduction of the bill Is regarded 
here as assured. Passage by both 
houses, however, -is uncertain de
spite the fact that a  prominent 

■ /*o U e  tremocratlc attorney Is steer
ing thjMncftSure as legal adviser.

• TTie bin. In essence, provides that 
the government ts to pay the cost 
01 schooling in Ue\i ol lases. At 
present the PSA pays only a sum 
equal to what the actual taxes on 

’ the farm camps would bo If 'the 
property were privately owned, 
fichpol.thistees here and at Cald
well have fought that method be 
cause it fails far short of paying 
actual expenses imposed on local 
taxpayers.

Highlights of the pending bill, as 
ouQlned by local trustees, are: 

Agreement Provided 
1. School districts are authorized 

to enter an agreement with the goy- 
^mment by which the dlstricU shall 
p jiipt j in schools for farm camps 
udvs lm ila r" projects, on condition 
that Oie government pays the cost 
Of the schooling in lieu of taxes. The 
government would be given credit 
for any benefits the federal project 
confers on the district.
. a. Since high school . studeota 
eould not be educated at the oompe, 

' Iwt would necessarily be brought 
Into city schools, the gbvemmeot 
would pay the coat per puplL 

3. Provision for f la r ing  the 
age daily attendance of farm camp 
ichoels OQ a basis favorable to the 
districta, because of the "unr

. ' i .  V- -  ■ -  ■

. I D A H U  E V E N I N G ,  T I M E S ,  T W I N  F A L ] ^ .  I D A H O

.able fluctuation In the number of 
Children of school age.”

4. SchO(d.iltaMete cannot educate 
— the -ehikirw A a federal project 

tmlMi.the dlst '-‘

RUPERT
V  -  - 1

^  _w ith  Mrs. A1 Wi.n.i-hri.1 ILfm 
Margaret Seimeti, Mrs. Charles 
BOebe, Mrs. Uva Jewsbti^, Mrs.

' Oscar Loveland and Mrs. I jOuIs 
Dalpals as hoetessca, the ladles of 
fit. N k b < ^  Catholic church enter
tained with a ‘card party at the 
Mooee hall TueMay evening. Four- 
t«M  tablea were placed for pinochle 
asd &00. High wx«e prizes in  600 
went to Floyd Grace and Mrs. jge 
Moncher and In ^ o c h le  to Mrs.

' Sv» Jones and Btuno Leonl, Door 
prise .went (o Russell Turner.

As a courtesy to Bobby Jo Mc- 
Roberta on the occasion of her sixth

. U i^ k jr .  b «  mother, M n . A. W. 
MoRoberta, mterUlned Saturday af
ternoon with a tJieattf party for the 
honoree and e ig h t h  young friends. 
Following the ahow refrehhmenta 
wen served and glfta opened at the 
MdRoberta home. Mrs. McRoberta 
Was assisted.In le^iog  by Mrs.,W. 
K . McDonald.

A  Mti waa bom Wednesday mom- 
'fav. Febnuuy 13. at the Rupert 
tensral. hospital to Mr. and M n . 
Ralph Bowman. Mrs. Bowman waa 
formerly Miss Zella Marie Dutaon.- 
' Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Remiburg were 
host and hostess at their home to 
members of the Tuesday Dinner 
olub and two guesta, Mr. and Mrs. 
ft, B. Turner. Combined high score 
prise went to Mr. and M n . Turner.

Mr; and M n. Ward Woolford en
tertained the memben of the 9W 
elub Tuesday evening with dinner 
at the Caledonian hotel. Dinner waa 
foUowed with bridge at the Wool
ford heme. High score prise was 
•warded by the club to M r. and 
M n . Woolford.

M n. Oharlea F. Mendenhall waa 
hoetess at her home Tuesday to 
memben of the N. N. club and two 
ttuesU, Mrs. B- H. Klmore and Mrs. 
Rodney Qoodman. High score prize 
in  bridge went, to Mrs. Qooclmon 
And eeoond high to Mrs. H. M. 
Carter.

Hopewell Orange met Tuesday 
evening in the Orange hall with 
the master. Claude Bowman, pre- 
aldlng. A report on legislation was 

'liven by Jamea A. Handy. *nie meet
ing closed with' a  social hour over 
refreshments.

JEROME

Mayor L. M. Zug was honored 
this week on hU birthday anniver- 

s of U)e Jerome
SS3__school baitd-morched post hla

' hone to serenade him and say 
*'Happy Birthday" In inuslo. Mr, 
Sug'a favorite military marches ai 
well “Happy Blrlhday to You" 
wert played by the studenu, dl' 
reeled toy praf^Qul(«T a . rieoiii' 
0 « .

M n . Heber Hancock, who has left 
for oalifomia to make her home 
In tiM Angelw, w u  tlte Inspiration 
(or a party given by 30 close fWendfc 
•n d  nsmbsrs o( the Jerome Rebek- 
Uk lode* orvaolaaUQn Tue^sy. Mrs. 
HMPOOk w u  presented wiUi a  num- 
b tr 9t ientt gIfU and farewen oahia

. dwTOr wilt have a pleasure cruise 
partgr M the ehuMi Itiursday eve- 
um , 9tb. to. under the ieadpnhip 

'  pfmaoelaleornmlUeeftndallniein- 
. >tera ft the group, (heir friends and 
‘-m tt loung pepple «oraieet«d with 

cbnreh wUI bt.weloenQ. Deeor- 
.•UOM.'(sin« tnd.refreohmeou and 

I win fell cany pu» the 
-* -"-h wQl b« OM ol

Annapolis’ Best M E I E M
O l E S t . M l

BOISE, Feb: IS (O ^ A n  attempt 
to revise the 3lwi& o ^U tu tlon  for 
election of state and county officials 
to four-year te n ^ 'w a s  apparently 
killed last night and. two of three 

neasuru were reject-

Highest man .in order of merit 
In 1941 gradnatlor class at V. 8. 
naval acadcny l< Midshipman 
William Mac Nlrholson ef Pya- 
dena, Calif. A

NAMES
in the

NEWS
(By United Press)

Reports were current in Wash
ington today tliat Pfealdent Roose
velt will ‘'froese" all fcjrelgn funds 
in the United States as soon as con
gress passes the Brltls^-aid bilL

At Belfast, Prime ftdulster J . M. 
Andrews northern Ireland 
••could hardly expect to be outalde 
the orbit” U Germany attempU 
invasion of the British Wes.

Phil LaFollette. former Wlscbnsla 
governor, charged last night W in
ston ChurchUl's asiurance Britain 
does not expect an American army 
In 19U or 1043 sounded like 1S17, 
whenVlU sold, the United States in
tended to send only the'navy to th.« 
assistance df the allies.

Horry a. Bridga, FoeUle e«asi 
labor leader, said be regarded the 
department of JusUoe order for 
new .deportation p ro o e e d iD f .s  
agalMt him as **aaethec Instanoa 
of the drive against labor.”
Today’s smartest crack waa at 

ItashvUie. Tenn, by. Oov. RAlph .L. 
Oarr of Colorado, a Republican. He 
said Wendell U WUikie has a beUer 
chance to rcccive the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1044 than 
to geTlhe Republican presidential 
nomination again.

Assistant U. B. Attorney General 
Tfaomas Moore revealed. F B I  
SLgenU are In west coast plane fac
tories. to determine whether ool- 
losion between Oennan patent 
li<Mera anA'Amerloan oompanlM 
la delaying produtlon.
Brenda Marshall, film storiett, has 

been given Qie New York art stu- 
denU league award for being the 
moet "ano-genlc" actress-meaning, 
of course, she la best, suited to an 
vtlst'a  standards of hone structure, 
coloring and personality.

Aotraks Oilvbhde BavlUand. who 
rooently underwent an app^ee-  
totay,' U rMVperatlng on a dcMrt. 
She wiU return to Hollywood in 
about 10 days.to start work on a 
new pictare.
Today's quote: •'The records show 

that suikes are oirUie decline knd 
those which do take place are of 
comparatively short duration." — 
Becreury of UUwr Frances Perkins.

At Washington, Uenator Ungn 
Bailer, Neb., U seeking an in- 
ercMod sugar beet acreage allot- 
Bent for bU aUte . . . ttecieUry 
• f  BUte ^ordeU HuU confirmed 
reporU that far eaitern U. b. coni 
solar offloes have been Inslnicted 
to wge Americans to leave that 
area.
George Schaefer, prealUent of the 

RKO-Rodlo pictures, has been exon- 
eratod of any personal liability in 
connection with a'gl,049.000 suit 
brought by Russian H im  Producer 
Joseph Ermolleff ,pn a breach of 
contract cluirge.

Ai Kansas City, Mo., corpor
ation eoshlet's M jttla B. Hummen 
suit for 1100,000 breach ol promlsa 
against millionaire Locke -B. Saw
yer, was dismissed, but Miss Unm- 
msrs says she will file a new suit, 
reiterating (lawyer broke ̂ ili prom
ise to marry her alter a cotuUhIp 
of U  years.

ed by the senate.
The house voted down senate Joint 

resolutions proposed iiy Sen. R. O. 
Bailey, D.. Nea Percfl, to give four- 
year terms to state legislators and 
state elective officials. However, a 
third proposal—to extend terms of 
county officials to four years—re
mained for consideration, and §en. 
John C. Sanborn. R.. Oooding, 
served notice he might call for rc' 
consideration of the rejected resO' 
lutlons.

Labor BIU Killed
The house meanwiiUe, killed a bill 

by Rep. T. B. Wood, D., Kootenai, 
to repeal the state criminal gyndl- 
cSllsm law. Wood maintained the 
law discriminated against labor or
ganizations. but other memben ar
gued It should remain on thfc 
sUtutes to protect th e  nation 
against violence and sabotage "In 
time of national emergency."

A controversial bill to legalize 
sale of liquor by the drink was drop
ped Into the house hopper. Intro
duced by the revenue and taxation 
committee th e ' bill establishes a 
scale system for Issuing bar li
censes. Minora would be prohibited 
from purchashig drhiks and all bare 
woujd be subject to close regulation 
by law enforcement officers.

Ot&er BHIs
Other bills introduced in the 

house provided for revision of the 
Lewiston city ci^arter to permit es
tablishment of parking lots and 
street widening, re-deflnes gross In
come (or tax purposes, e&tablUh a 
new auto llMnsing system on the 
basis of one per cent of the market 
value, plus 19 for a regular license, 
require . licenses for commercial 
fishing for blueback salmon In  Pend 
d'Orlelle and Priest lakes, and plac
ing cities having commlssiotv- forms 
of government under all state laws 
regarding municipalities.

The house also passed a bill ere- 
aUng a state board of minlpg se
curities. The measure closely regu
lates sale of mining stocks in the 
state and requires financial state
ments from mining companies.

Plans tor Uie coualldatioii of the 
various ciuirch orttiuUtnlioiis of the 
Presbylerlan cJiurch Into a wiHnoa'a 
olmrdi council, were rclaUd by Mrs. 
Kenneth McDowell and Mrs. Ivan 
Kpperson. Mrs. William N. Hard
wick. elder of Uie oliurch, waa re
cently named ohalmian of a com
mittee who will draw up trntallve 
by-lawa and ooiuUtuUon for 
ceptance for Uie coimcll, if sur.h 
organisation Is adopted.

' Of Americans remaining In Eng- 
laiid. Uie greatest nuntlKr are wives 
of Englishmen. represeiilativcA of 
Amnrlcan business limis and United 
Btaiea government employes.

Ask for̂

Y O U N G S  
X O U A G E

<;h .e e s ^
IVu a  qualUy product that 
la a  BVZTBR foodl Be aur« 
to aak for It.

m m s

her home to Draper. U t ^ ,  W day , 
following k six weeks' visit at th« 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A lfn ^
Crane, and family...................... •'

Mrs. Olen Robinson entertained 
members of her club and their hua- 
baUs ^  a chicken supper Friday, 
foUcSf^ by three tables of pro- 
gresslA games.

Mrs. Ezra Bingham waa released 
from the Cottage hospital Saturday.

M n . Jane Walker enterUlned' at 
dinner Sunday at the Ezra Bing
ham home, honoring the birthday 
of her slater, Mrs- Bingham, who Is 

it^King from a major oper
ation.

PRIZE nSWON AFTEHT W YEARS
BOSTON OJ.R) — Elgnty-year-old 

John B. Bowker of Royalston won 
first prize for the' b a t  PlymAith 
Hock bird at thcJ»4 l poultry, show.

■ he earned 60

UNTTY

No service will be held here Sun
day because of Stake quarterly con
ference being held In Burley.

A special meeting of the Ward 
primary officers was hekj at the 
home of Ifn : Della Allred Monday 
night. Refreshments were served. 

Relief society entertained'^Tues- 
ty. honoring Mrs. Julia Neilsen, 
h» has been the society’s maga

zine agent. Mrs. Neilson has been 
moved to the Springdale ward.

M n . Jay Stout has returned from 
Spanish Fork, Utah, where she went 
for medical attention and to visit 
her parents.

Miss Bttste Mathews has gone to 
.aUy at th« home of X r. aad Mrs. 
Earl Hosmer, Ashton.

M. 7. A. offlcen sponsored‘a  Val< 
entipe dancing party at the ward 

Wednesday evening. < 
jiCra.' L. E. Harris entertained a 

group of little trtrls Monday after 
school, honoring the ninth birth
day anniversary of her daughter, 
Ula. Games were played and k - 
freahments were served. • , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gonlont’BaU 
X«ke Olty, Mr. and Mni.^Clark 
Bowen, Tremonton. Utah, Mr. 
and M n . Wallace Bower,'\Orace, 
were called here to attend tn^ funer
a l servlcea of Mrs. William Hewarcf, 
Friday.

M n . Gall Bingham Is staying this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Dde'IUchardson, Burley.

Arnold, small son Of Mr. anckMra. 
Ray Wilson, who is sufferingVlth 
rheumaUc fever, was token to the 
Im D, B. Children's hospital the first 
part of this week.

M n . Steve Reward returned to

t o .

H R l f lH i

S n O N D
B o n u

TbomltMtffatnlrfrut 
U w  U w m b I  WW i  nAi>>. 

fKthtl Nirtthio'TiTTiN' 
- u d  ig tttfr iM m lfl

DIstribDled by 
A A W DISTRIBUTORS 

Twin FaUs, Idaho Phone 1S58

“IP  IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK’*

The New Goods . . . . . .  The New Values
The New Special Events

F O R  S P R IN G  1 9 4 1  

H e r e ’s  A  N a t u r a l  F o r  T h e  

E c o n o m y  B a s e m e n t  —  1 5 6

WOMEN’S REGULAR 98c HOUSE 
DRESSES FOR

Newf

59<
As Personallx Closed Out by 

Mrs. Turner .
While on Her Recent Buying Trip to 

New York City ^ 
COMPARE

Anywhere In Town Right Now to Regrular '98c 
Dresses

BECAUSE ~
That’s Exactly What These Are.

—Strittly f ln t  fluallly.
—AU sist* from U  to S t  ^ '
^Poplins — Usn and M  aanare perealea. AU vat dyed.
—Smart styles and clever' designing iBclsdtBg coat styles and 

sippers.

For Friday and Saturday in the 
Economy Basement ’ ;

FABRIC
GLOVES

For Spring

98«

; Gloves to go with ev
ery cpBtime. N e w !  
spring colMB In «very | 
importafit ^^tyle for j 
the new s ^ o n .

Ever try a PACKARD

. t , . .  po ln»  . ! . «  „  , „ , b ,  . . . . .

C om oln  — '  n iP N S

S C U W A R T Z A U T O C O .

a n d

Right you are with a 

bright bag this spring. 

Choose your color from 

ehlny- patents and calf- 

skini) in loin of different

styles.

T h e  R e a d y - t o - W e a r '  D e p ^  W a s  L u c k y  

W h e n  M r s .  T u r n e r  

F o u n d  T h is  F in e  S p e c ia l  

F o r  T h e m  ,

Long Sleeve 
Two Piece 

SLACK SETS
1$4.9j8

th a t Were Regular 
$5.90 to $7.90 Sets 

W ill You Please Com
pare These Anywhere? 
to $5.90 and $7.90 Slack 

Sets
—An sises froni U  to M.

—Colon of- gretn, kelge, g n r  
and blue.

—They all hare the olpper ..
side closings.

-Fabrics are spiin rayon and - 
eoverts.

Special Note
Long sleeve slaok seU are Tery 

hanl to find In good desir

able elose-oat£ Thai's why 

these are w> eieeptlonaL They 

hsTO long sleoTes, come In. a  

perfect slse scale and ate *. 

most attraetlTe. .

Starts 

Friday Morning 

In The Ready- •

To-Wear Dept.

New!

V IT A L ITY  SHOES
for Spring

Keep in stride >vith style 

and Oomfort

FcaturinK the flattering 

new street typo styles in 

criiflh kid, patent arid gab

ardine. Alflo many 'n«w 

comfort fliiotn for street 

and Hcrvico,

$ 5 - 0 0  u ,

$6.75
AAAA

.A U , HtlOBS X .RAY 

t'ltTBD

Now] In Oqr Grocery Department

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FdQDS
y food. ^

«rvt<I. Yaait -iUce »

The Big Color News for Spring

DESERT 
TONES

by

Kuppenhelmer

They'ro .N EW ! the 

glow of desert tonen, 

as the getting aun and

aandfl, inspired Kup- 

popheimer to* create 

new browns and tans.

See them in the -lntî Bt 

Kuppenhelmer a u i t a  

forgpringt -

A i i d U * : '

t ’


